
facilities for _a 50·bed facility,
said Olds. Construct~on -of the
addifional .20 rooms was a part
01 the original plan for the
hospital, he noted "

Equal funds have been prqvi
ded for construction by the
Wayne Hospital Foundation and
the Mi5sionqry Benedictine'Sis
ters, who will operate and main·
lain th,e hospital wnen it is
compleJed.

Groun'dbreaking ceremonies
on the project were held May 14,
1973

would have been advanced one
pay step on that schedule.

The salary hikes would have
ranged trom a low of $15 per
month to a high of $75.36 per
month. Most raises, however,
would have been in the $30·$40
range

Later in the evening,.. the coun
cil voted B-O to -go ahead with
purchas-Ing the bu'lIding just
south of the municipal power
plant for use by the street
depar'men1

The building, which the city Is
to take possession of Ju~y 1, will
cost $50,650, according to city
oftiClals. It is the building which
formerly housed Marra Home
See HIKES, page 5

approximately $600,000 has been
p~id on pledges at this time,
according to Olds.

Cost of construction 01 the
30 bed facility was aided by
tederal HUI Burton funds total
ing $384,000

The financial campa~gn to
raise funds for the hospital
began lat~ in 1971, with !Sledges
being made over a tive-year
period ' .

The hospital has been con
strucfed with 30 original patient
rooms. but there are service

NAMED TOPS in thek areas by the music students at w.ayne High School were these
two seniors, who received their awards at Tuesday night's annual music awards
banquet. From leff, Mark Cramer and Gordon Emry.

. ',:.:.~:;.:<: ;::::~;.:, '.;. '.',:. '-:-:.' .::::>:::::::.:. :<.»;.;.:.:-;.:-:-; .;-:::.; <.;.: .>;.: .;.::-;.::

Herold .Tops in Stote in Use of Photos !

2 WH Sew1iors Are Rated Best in Music

The Wayne Herald beat out two dailies Judges tor the contest were- Ken Paik, general excellence and best edItorial In
and another semIweekly newspaper!n picture editor of the Kansas City Times; those contests. -::;
winning tlrst place in the Best News. Randy Hampton, assistant chief Ph~' "The recognitIon we received In Satur- ~; _
paper Use of Photos Contest sponsored grapher of the Lincoln Journal·St day's contest for Our use of photographs ':i:'
by the Nebraska Press Photographers Roger Morgpn, 'commercial photographe 11'1 th~ newspaper. duri~,g t~e pas1 year is ,.
Association and the Schoo.! of Journalism in 'Lincoln, and George Tuck, associate certainly appreCIated, ~ald Herald edi· i~j
at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln,· professor in the UN·L School Of Journa- tor: Norvl:n Hansen. "We spend a lot of '

Winning second place '1,,_ the Contest, -lism. tirne and effort in trying to come up wl,th ~j!,

~r~1f s;:~ur~~~~a~~. UT~-i;d ~~:c:hew;~fttt~' -T,he top award comes less t.ha~ three ~~~~e:s~~~~r;~:t~g~~:m:i~set~~ntn~~ J~a~ ;.:.j:.:

the York Daily News.Times, and hanQt'. weeK~ after the Herald. won three top ~ood job In that area:' _
able mention went to the Custer County awards at the annual- Nebraska PreSs The contest placed,empha,si,s onthe use ;•.
Chief at' Broken Bow; Associaffon convention' In- Lincoln. - In and display that'- photographs receive In :~:

It m~rked the secon.d straight year that those ~ontests, the newspaper won Ak- the newsp_aper as. well ,as the qualify of ..
the Herllid has won the top awa-rd ,In the Sar.e,en's Service,_to',Agrlculture award, the photbwaphs- themselves and the ;~
contest. Ltilst year was the first year the first, place for best personal, column quality of'reproductlo.n. _ ..•.
contest was opened up to all weekly a'!'ong weekly ne~spapers _.and flrSf PlaCIng sec9rld In last" year'$' con-te$t ~

.
... ·onepWe'n'P1.0Pe.rs,', inwelheek,y'"a1,ee·mT,.wheee,iiQ/).. e.1,e'1.n'dS place for, iJ,est use of color amo"!~",,weekly was th~ West Pofnt· Democr"t. ,,'fhlrd ~

RilE newspapers. The H~rald also won second ' p.lace went tQ' -the Cr~Wfor<s,_" Tr.lbune< .§

.'.~i~;:. ~:.:~:.:;k:::'th,:i.,.:;:'~.t.:::::.::.:."Z~:~:~.~~;;:~7:::~::~~i:~n.;::t~~~~~':;~~~':i",~~~;~~;)::r;:~:;:~:;::;:;;i~~"i::::;:,:::;,J"

I

; !.'.;, .

-.._ "', _..__. _~_ .. :~~~='-_""~;,"i~L'i;~,"~=",,,JiJ.~.r~fi"b i r;Qt~f',;Jtrtt'!tk~

. Two seniors at Wayne High
School were recagni7ed Tuesday

lor having been, chosen by
music students as belllg

top senIOrs til -their ,lreas
. They are Gor'Bon Emry in

band and Mark Cramer in choir
They will have their names

Inscribed on two permil;lent
plaques at the school John
Phlilip Sousa Band Award and
Ndtional School Choral Award

In addition to receiving the
two top awards, both boys also
received tOllr y~r band certlfi
cates for taking band since they
were treshmen.

Parents of the two pre Mr.
and Mrs Arnold Emry and Mr
and Mrs, J, Alan Cramer, ail of
Wayne

Students who receoved super
IOrs at the district music contest
held recently at Wayne were
presented pillS during the eve
ning banqueL hosted ;lIlnually
by the Wayne-Carroil Music
Boosters

Twenty·nine sti;dents received
thek two· year varsity band' cer
tilicates during the program

Those students: Diana Atkins,
Bob Berg!. Linda Costello, Ken
DanielS, Dawn- Davie, Kathy
Dranselka, Rick Gathje, Dave
HIX, Joan Hoehslein, Todd Hurl
bert, Bre-t Jackson, Susan Ja
cobmeier, Judy Janke, Vince
)l'nness, Tom Johan~en, Jennl·
fer Johnson, Cary Kin~tow, Judy
Korn, Paul Lindner, Tom Maler,
Bill Marr, Krls Nedergaard,
See MUSIC, page 5

according to the architectural Inc. of North Platte, severar
firm handling the project, Davis, m<;mths ogo after the North
Fenton, Stange and Darling of Plaffe's tirm's .Contract was
lin-coin However, recent prog terminated because of failure to
ress has made the earlier date complete work, Olds noted

PO~~~~\:'e~h~nfi.~~idnao:~sdmeeting The North Plafte lirm had
were the three prime contrac prOVided a performance bond in
tors Christiansen Construction -, the amount of $526,000, so there

.co at Pender, Simpson Electric should be no financial loss to the
n~ _ Pender, Qnd Kinninq and owners 01 the hospital, he added.

Rei!, Inc. of Narfolik Total construction costs of the
Kinning and Reil replaced the hospilal have been approxi

original mechanical confractor, mately $1,699,105, Pledges total
Hansen Plumbing and Heating, ing S890,OOO were received, and

August 1sf Is New Completioo Date for Hospital

Despite Holiday,

WH Graduation

Set for May 26

Felony Charge

Results From

Cafe Burglary

Wa'yne's new 30 bed hospital is
expected to be completed by
August 1, according to Ken Olds,
secretary of the Wayne Hospital
Foundation ,

That tentative compleflon date
was agreed upon during a meet
IIlg in Wayne Friday of the
Missionary Benedictin~ Sisters
at Norfolk. the Wayne Hospital
Foundation, archHects and prin
cipal contractors

Prior 10 Ihe meetirig, a com
pletion date of late summer or
early tall had been planned,

Tornado Siren
To Sound in
City Friday

~.Council Reverses Its ~ote,
SI"k~~~nit~~ti~kfndt~~:~:;~~ Tu rns Down Sa lory Hikes
tank to see when your next trIp .
to the lilling stafion was due? By NORVIN HANSEN Imately $1,769 per month, ac-cor from Nebraska Public Power

Three weeks after approving a din-g to Brink He told the olslrict because it is cheaper to
cost of living raise for all city council April 8 that the city's do So ttJan to generate power
employee$, Wayne's city council current budget had been drawn locally with diesel fuel and
voted 53 fa hol~ off on any up to accommodate a 5.5 per Tlatural gas
raises until at lecfs~t Augusf. cent cost of living hi'ke in the The vote to table consideration

The council's second vOfe on salaries of city employees ot the ra'ses came in spite of
whether fo ~rant the raises was Although Bahe voted against comments by may-or Freeman
prom pled by an opinion by the approving the cost of living Decker that the city employees
city attorney which said that raise, he noted that employees are i'a bargain" a: what they
such dec'IS'lons require pass~ng deserve raises In order to keep are being pa'id
of an ordinance up with inflation Decker noted t,hal he was

The 'covncil voted 5-3 on April However, he pointed to the opposed to a flat percentage
8 to grant the cost of living finat'lcial problems being taced lIluease for all city employees
raises on the recommendation of at the city's electrical genera because It would throw the city's
city administrator Fred Brink ting planf as one reason lor salary schedule out 01 kilter
Voting at thai time in,favor of hoidrng off on those raises, at The cost of living hikes rejec
the raises, which would have least until Aug, 1 when raises ted Tuesday night actually
averaged about 4,7 per cent, can be figured in the city's ranged tram 3.3 per cent to 4.9
were Leo Hansen, Vernon Rus budget for the next liscal year per cent because each employee
sell, Ivan Beeks, Carolyn Filter Bah~ made the motion to tatJle
and Jim Thomas the subject until the council's

Mrs Filter and Hansen t(rst meeting in August. It was
changed their voles thiS fime that motion which carried on a
around, siding w)th Ted Bahe, 53 vate' Tuesda', night
John Vakoc and Darrell Fuel Bahe said that city officials
berth in voting against granting still do not know e)(actly what
any c'ost of living raise at this the financial condition at the
time generating plant is and that the

Hild the raises been granted council should not consider any
~beglnnlllg in Mayas had been salary hikes until that condition

thought tollowing the April 8th is better understood
many coun( il meet,ing, the raises The city IS currently purchas

would have cost the city approx ing a large amount of electricity

Wayne residents will hear the
lornado siren late Friday after·
noon or early Friday evening as
the community holds its second
practice tornado disaster Ih, as
many years

The simulated disasfer area
and the time ,for the practice 
disaster are being kept from the
public in an aHempt to make the
practice as real as possible,
according to Ray Butts, one of
the men helping plan for the
practice

ReSidents of the city are to
take' cover. when the tornado
siren goes off, said Buffs, and
then should tune" in the local
radio station fo receive inf'orma
lion about where the simulated
tornado struck and what they
should do if they wish to help the
,nlured

Bulls said he hqpes

See TORNADO, page.5

No date has been set lor a
prellmillary hearing in Wayne
County court for Doug E lIlung of
Wayne. charged last week with
the April 19th burglary at lhe
Gem CalC' In Wayne

Eillung. 18, was arrested Wed
nesday by Wayne police_ He
posted 10 per cent of his $1.000.
bond during hiS appearance

_ Thur~dd.¥- before CDlmty as.so
ciate iudge Luverna Hilton

The preliminary hearing Will
detE'rmme whether there is sulli
cienl eVidence agninst Einung to
bind him over tor trail In district
courl on the. felony charge

He was arresled in connection
with the burglary at the cale
dUring which about $370 worth of
liquor was reportedly stolen_ A
front window was broken during
the burglary, according to
Wayne-.police

NEBR. BTITE'HI __
This I"ssue . 16 Page~ - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT 1500 R STREe:T S IO:<ZC;;L See rETY
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If the Environmenlal Protec
fion Agency approves construe
lion plans and the town obtains
land, construction of Hoskins'
new sewage lagoon could begin
June 1. to\N.O- board board mem
bers learned during Monday
night's meeting

Chri!>toansen Cons' ruction Co
of Pender submilfed the lowest
bid during bid opening at the
meelinq The Pe~d~'r firm esti
malpd the prOlect. 10 be built
we"'t ot H05kin5, at $106.46425
Howf'ver. that lolal doesn't In

elude price of Ihe land, said
board member HNman Opfer
The board still I" 1<'Jlklnq to land
owner Walter Fen5ke ,Jbout pur
chasing a 20 acre tract 01 land,
OtHer said

A Broken Bow lirm was the
only othe-< company to submit a
bid for the lagoon Its bid !.otaled
$t39.740,25 .

City Gets $40,000

For "ndustrial Park

Bids Opened on

Hoskins' New
Sewage Facility

A $40,000 federal grant lor
improv~h1ent ot Wayne's. indus- 
trial park was announced Wed
nesday by Representative Char
les Thone

The funds Irom the Farm_ers.
Home AdministraHon are part
of. the rural development pro
gram_ They will be used to help
finance construction of an ac
ceSS road and streets and exten
sian of water and electric ser
vice to the indus'riai park east
of Wayne on Highway 35

paid
'lnd

MIKE SCHMOLDT

School _l'lW for Educators,'
al'>o ~(hedul('d' for Friday Sun
day. Will be held at West Point
ilnd will focus on legal frame
..lOr II , tort I,abillty, powers and
function of the local board, pupil
dl"clplrne, u<,c 01 school funds
and dismissal!>, The course IS

designed for t('achers ilt any
levcl and offers one senior or
graduale UE'dlt

Four companies_ submi'tted
bids lor a mechanical plant,
With Christiansen submitting the
lowest bid 01 $157 907 Other bids
totalc-o $158,712.15, S15B,62fl and
$161.090.

Because the bid for the lagoon
is lower than the bkl for a
mechanical plan!. chances are

InstrucforS wit,1 be Dr Arthur Ihe EPA ":,,il! approve construc
Dugan, who has tttught at all Han of the lagoon, Opfer said
{('vels from rUri~1 C"lementary If the EP~ approves plans,
through university, and Dr the federal governr.nent would
MorfiS Andf'rson, director of pay 75 per cent of the cost The
student teachlnq wt\O has serv('d j slate and HoskinS would split
See WORKSHOPS, page 5 the remaining cost

All l/xpenses will be
ex( ept tran..,portat'lon to
tram Philadelphl,l

Schmoldt is the second Wayne
High student to receive such an
honor Lisa Lesh, daughter of
Mr, arJd Mrs, ~icha.,d Lesh of
Wayne was the first Wayne High
student to Win the Iree trip in
her senior year in 1973

Wa'fne Hiqh School German
tIlstruetor is Mrs Inge Atkins

Th'c' trip will begin at Phila
delphia June n and student~

will nrrlve back In the United
States July 11 Th!"' trrp IS

sponsored by the AATG In can
nectron With the German de
parlmcnt 01 rulture and educa
tlon 10 r;nablt- Wlllnprs to become
dcquaint.·d .... dh Germany 'lnd
,1<, peopl('

Wonners will live With German
famdle<, wdh olher young pea
pi,· Srhmoldl wrll be staying III

Nuernbl"rg in norlhcrn Bavaria
Hw triP 1',,11 Include a tour of
Berlll"'. Munlrh, Rothenbur,f] and
R(~gen<,burQ

Although most Nebraskans
will be observing Memoria! Day
on Monday, May 26, Wayne HIgh

"School will go ahead with its
plans to. hold commencement

. exercises that evening.

Graduation will be held at 8
p.m. that evening in Wayne
State's RIce Auditorium even

~~~U~~:~:dN:b~~I~k~h~~~iS~':~~:
the state into line this year with
the national observance of Mem

,orial Day on the 26th. according
to superintendent Francis Haun

However. no regular classes
will be held that day, he added
Because'of f~at, the ~inal week'"
of school wlll be extended Into
Saturc:!.ay, he noted.

FegIJlar classes_ will be held
on May ?7·.2B, makeup day is set
for the' 29th, rePort card day is
the 30th. and ch~ck·in da,y for the
teachers is Sarurday, the 31st.

THE B~ST place Ip watch'a baseball gam.e isn't.necessarlly.from the ble~chers. Most Wayne stores are e~pec.-
During Tuesday's 'Wayne·Wqkefield games,~Steve Over in, left, and .. Bart Moore, ted to close on the 26th, but. local
iust climbed. on top of a plank on the side of a Ught tower at'the citY-Qall park and and area IIeterans' organizations
stretched out ,for 'a doublehead.er. ,The Wayne ~ight-year·ot_dsare son~ of Mr....and are planning: to hold parades
Mrs. Hank Overin and Mr. and Mr~ Darrell Moore. For a story' about the and other Memorial Day activi·
wayne;Wakefield conte~ts, turn to' the, s,ports page. ., ties.or'l Friday, -May 30, the trad·

...__..._,;., O;;"..._~....------....--,--.....---.:.~--.J Itional date for those actlvities.

Six weekend _works,hops have
been scheduled' for May by the
Wayne State College departmenf
01 cordinurng education, Thrf.'1>
will be held in Wayne ari'd three
off campus

c'probk'ms E~countered ,n
Ttachtng BusIness," a repeat or
lin earlier workshop at South
Siou)( Cit'"\", is set lor Friday
through Sunday af O'Neill ThiS
is a gradu~te seml('lar type
coun.,e designed for secondary
and college businf,>Ss teachers,
worth one senior or grqduate
credit ~

Instructcr will be Darrell Wei
ncr, a member 0' the' WSC
business taculty

Wayne State Schedules
Six Workshops in May

- A Wayne High School ;Llnior,
Mike Schmoldt. was notified this
week by the American Associa-
tion of Teachers" of Germ{lh ..
(AATG) fhat ,he Is the Nebraska
winner of a fre'e trip to Germany
thl~ sl,JIl'l,mer.

Schmoldt,' a" ,'buffh, year Ger
man sttident. Is the son of Mr.
and' Mrs. Burton Schmoldt of
Wayne. He is one of 7S students
from the Unit'ed States fa win
the trip.

He and one other Wdyne stu
dent, Bill Marr, son of Mr: and
Arnold Marr, ,,:anked among
Nebraska high school G.errnan
students who scored 90 or above
in recent national- German hoists
and who applied for the trip
About 16,000\ German students
participated fn the tests

Other Wayne"High School stu
dents who scored 90 or above on
the national German tests were
Jci Tomrdle, Lori Lesh and Phil
Koeber
G~ven at high schools through

out th£' United States during
February, the nafio'nal tests
consisted 01 an hour exam which
Included written exercises and
comprehensio'" of tapes

Superiors Omittel
Two other Wayne area high

school musicians earned supl:'r
ior ratings in the disfrlct music
contest held Thursday through
Saturday at Wayne State Col
lege

Om'lfled from the list ot stu
den-Is earning superiors pub
Iished·ln Monday's t5sue 01 The
Wayne Herald were Jean Ring
01 Wayne High School. who
earned a superior in plano soJa,
and Lori Von "'Mmden a! Allen
High, who earned superrors in
both flute and piano 5010s

Also omitted Irom thf' list WClS

the Wayne High girls triple Irlo
also a superior winn!"'r in thp
contest

WHJunior"-j~f75in"
Nation to Win Trip to
Germany This. Summer
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SAV-MOR

~"'-----:-'--.-~-

Piices Effective Jhru Mvy 4, 1974

15-01. $1" Value

VASELINE

Here's your opportunlt.,. to pamper both bab; aDd'budget.
Mom. Come to SAV MOR'S far these car.e and comfort
baby products of famous manufacture. Our wide variety

meeJSaTT------vour -batrv---S-- heattf;- anct-----comtort --needs at
parent-approved pr-tces

CARMAN-Mr ilnd Mr~ 0 a v I d
Cilrm;:;n, Lin1:-ntn, a dfiughlvr,
,CjrHH'il DE'IOtt'~, 6 Ttl'> 10---of;

,I 1H Grandparenl<, ,lre Mr

~'ldyn~r, ~-~~~~

NLJERNBERGER-Mr ,if'\o Mrs
J,m Nuernbc>rqN, W<l~.elteid, il

;,an. 9 B J, 01, f'J}fll '1..9
H(}~pl!al

STERLE-Mr and

srerle, Li.l~ Vegas,
lcr, KrisT;) MarIe 5 Ib~ 5 Ol,

Apr,l 15 Grandpilf('n15 ace Mr
,lnd Mrs H<irold M'-)("'I(>W~kl,

""'"yr>('

'Swartzes were 'married May 6. 1925. "at Wayne. and
fann"cd in the WaYf\e, Carroll and Pilger areas before
moving to Norfolk ,,!D_19.51

Diane Bruggeman and
Bill Borgmann, both -of
Norfolk, are making plans

'"ftn'----JlL...~18 Ifmdding at
Ihe-:-Trlnify -
Church in H.oskins.

Parents of the couple
are Mr and Mrs, Gerald
Bruggeman of Hoskin~

and Mr and Mrs JorH'i
Borgmann Sr. Of Osmond

The bride elect, a 9r~d

uate of- Wln-.,i~C" High
School IS employed al
Northwestern S:e II Tele
phone Co He-r fiance
graduated from' Osmond
High School anp If. em
ployed by Wedgewood

,. Builders

Triui/Y l~u/"eran

TI,r('l' Confirmed al·

The Rev. Carl F, Broecker
officiated al confirrY)ation !>erv
ices held Sunday morl1lng at the
First Trinify Lutheran Church in
Altona

Cof\firmeQ we're Karla Sue.
Frevert. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Frevert. Lor i
Jean Mikkelsen, daughler of Mr.
and Mrs, Delvin Mikkelsen, an(J
Christine Ann Sfuthman, daugh
fer of Mr and Mrs. Melvin
Stutttrnan.
-C;~ii~~-a-;:;d$ were questio--;:;ed

during the. April 20 worship
service

. .d/ - ~: '-

~~I~~:~:~:~:e" f::~~;~~~;;~~~~~~:~~~*~;i:i~~
_ Helafor99fu~ ... ~ Norf~lk·Couple ~'"''',.":~. .J,.,

------:- )liK_EfiZabeTh [inafeltefw~ t-- - i'". ~--- --~ ,

- O~:~h~~;:~~c:;::;;nn:7d:: f~~ ·i~·· ,Marklng-"G-ofd-en.::-~ --,- - ---
O'nited Meihodis't Church in - -~ _

. South Sioux City, In hOnor'of her • , ----- ,.-
__/90th.bir:thdav-:- _ Mr and Mrs. Glenn"-'Swar-t'z of Norfolk wlH observe-thelf

-. -_-i'..abfes-weredecorated 'In ye!- • -goJde~ wedding anmvecsary Sunda,y, May ;q;--wlfh an:-9Pen-~- ~
low, pink and whtte.o-.:.Sf.!rving house reception at the VFW Hall," 102 S Second St. In
punch and coffee- were grand- Norfolk from 1. to " p m - ~,

daughters A.1rs'-' Jerr't--=f:1.ridje.:o~ ~
Omaha a.n.d Mr.s. Forr"esJ Smith 4 Hosting.. the event will be- the coup;le:s children, Mrs.
of AII-en. Mrs. Clair Sc:!:l':'.-~ . Einer tBelly)- Jensen of Indianola, ta., Mrs. Myron

1--'- -~T;;'e~gl;;;Sf~e,:;';eague-sts-~ ~ tveleffif/PiT~'JerOtROSkin~·~fPafT'Dauss"enof "--'
Mrs. Linpeltet's children, EI ; Neligh and John Swartz of eattle Creek. All JrJends a,Qd _

me~ of R~d Pak, la., Melvin -of )' rejative~,Jre inYit~d to attend. ,-; ~ ",'
Emerson, Albert of South Sioux ~

~i:~~ S~~~~:t :~~~~~u~,~d ~~~~' ~
Martin Betcke of SturgiS, Mich:~ ~
were a-I-J- in attendance., as--.....e-It ~
as severa! 9f her grar-'dchfldTen ~ ,:
and great grancn::hii'dr-erL_ f..Q>...q.~q-.4>Q>.q,...q-....q-..,q-.q...q,...q-.'b><..t?><.<?"'oQ"I..Q': ..(7"".Q}<Q'Q ....../,.q,.Q'I<Q""~'Q.q.~~.q>..q,~o.iO"~~.q...;,,,,!

o j ,c J

r--...........~-.- ......c~-~~::::7 - - ---Students PlaySunday:"r
Piano, accordian, organ-----and ~aws, 5~;r_yr -Hasenkamp, Dawn!!!

guitar students of Mrs, Gus and Beth Koehlmoos. Dale, Con~:i

S1vthmann of Wayne---were-pre ore amt'Marvlfl Hansen~ oebr~_

sented in a recital Sunda'linter and Diane Gathle ami Shelley~-~~-

noon in me Ramsey Theatre _of Krusemark
th~ Fine Arts Center at Wayne Julie Maben was also Plano":~~ -
State-Coifeg---e. --- ~ - - accompanist for a vocal' -solo

About 125 persons were pre presented by Chere Maben, -, <l:~,!!";'":"i'

sent for the program Sin gin g and accQmpanylng~~l:~':{"'!

'The program included plano themselves on the guitar were .
s e lee t; 0 n s by JoAnn Gte:;.e, Ai'lgie Schulz;-, Rick a,nd
Bruce Frevert, Angie Schulz, Johnson. lisa Potts. Chere
Danny Wafts, Tracy and 'Tim -en and Steven Hurd.
Hansen, Jeff March, Julie Mab. Randy Fleet presented an or
en, Bob Liska·. Sandr:a', Denise, gan' selection and David F

-~Isa dnd Stacy Merief, 1-e-m--an(f~~a:ecora+aTT.

Jenette: Ding~~., Kristi Will s,
Janelle Teeter, Tar:nmy~

berg, Bradley and Brian Mc

Date Set

j' -',_-..

.- -- Making plans for a May
1·j wedding at Gracr- Lu
the-ran - Church - Tn -Wa"yne

an,d Girts State which will be are Amy Echtenkamp and
held June 5-11 in Lincoln. Michael Ffefcher, both of

At the education table "wen: Omaha
Mrs. Robert l. Jones of Carrol! Parents of the couple
and Mrs. Norbert Brugger and -are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Marguerite Hofe1df. both of Echtenkamp of Wayne
Wayne. Pages were Mrs, Gary and Mr, and Mrs. SylvE.'S
Herbolsheimer an'd -MrS: Jerry tor F;letcher of Benning
Boatman. both of ,Wakefield ton
Men'"s--.::utor-bedlels we,e Oa,,.·--------
GUstafson and Fr:ed Ut~cht, bath

of=~;~lomC""a"""ci_Enterta iner Histoda
lng Sunday's onentatlon were ~ ,
Mrs, Ardell Muller of Thurston, ---------. ~
senior vice president; Mrs To Speak ;;·t--~-~p-~'-n·n-A-T ~"" '
Merton HHton 01 Wayne, d;slriet '-L -.;J I .• ';:' -~~.__~
secretary-treasurer: Mrs. Vern
'"H~gedo~n'-6rWestP6irif:"depa-ft' -Dr-·- Robef<+ N ··Manley, €'Fl-ter
merit communication chairman.. tainer and historian, will bE;' the
Mrs, Merle Von Minden of Allen, featured speaker at the Wayne

~:!o( w-:eg..~~6~t'I;i"~~--;:~·r~~ aep'a-rflTIent 'edUtaftOrf a-ri"d sCno -eaunt.,. Home -fut-t£nsien Lam-
~iete-honored at an ,open house larship chairman, and ChriS cil's. annual spring tea and bi

~--SuQ4a¥ -<.memoon m ~:-;dheO!$; Q! 'fI!ay.ne, are£! com ce~een;~:~ ~;i~~~~~y planned for

:rea:~;"eo~fB~~'e:nd Mrs. Bill Also attending the meeting May 2, has been changed to
Tottens ar,e making. their was Mrs. Keith ONens of Car Friday, MiJy 16, at the Hoskfns

-------nomer af"'E1~fih rall....who has...been.a..munseIQr at Public School
Guests were .present tor Sun Girls State and plans/fo' at'tend Dr lViiinTey-15 head of tfi'e

day'!> fete from ELgin. Neligh, again this year as~~_,~b.V!1';1~lor diviSion for community de>velop
Norfolk. Sioux City, Hartington, "Past- Bol,t's and Girls Staters menf o'f Selection 'R E;S ea r c h,
-I,..aurel apd Belden who spoke to the group were In<:., in' Lincoln, which helps

The ciJke was baked and de- Cind')' Lewin of Thurston, Lisa citizens become more aware of
corated by Mrs. Dave Hay of Kliver of 'Randolph, Julie Sfe their community, its heritage
Belden, Peggy Brandow of Nor phens of Carroll, Kathy Marie and its significance. He has bee.n
folk poured. Assisting with the Hartwig of Pender. Pattie Half activ.e in Nebraska Educalional
serving._were Mrs. ,FrankHn grew of Winside, Paul Snyder df Television and three of ~is TV

Alten, Kelly Knerl of Ponca and- series have been used in Ne:bras-- -~::r~r~TirM~~,~~~~yW~~~~. Charles 'Leonard of Wakefield ka schools. In addition, he has
-"all of Belden:--' " , \ _, Lunch- was- furnished by .all written two books and many of
t' posts and units in the dIstrict _1115 articl-es and r-e\t-iews have ,... ,
~1I1111J1lJlllIIU1llUll1lUIllIIIIIIIUlIII'lIU1UI'ii ~nd served by the Wakefield been published in various histo DR. ROBERT MAN·LE'Y

E '5 AU;~I~~:~t~i~~~was extended by ryT~~a~~~::~si:n~~~t~~n~~shear tratian is from J fo 1: 30 p.m
E IE the Wakefield unit to again host Dr. Manley's presentation, entit according tg, tea chairman Mrs
~ i next year's orientation. led "Listeli to the Land" Regis James Robinson of Hoskins

=._=:_~ PHONE 315-t280._=;_.; Reception To Be Held ~~~t:::s~~:~ ~r'~~:~~" _ ... . r ,ien. M" James Rob;nson and

e AT7:20& 9:1-0 P£M._ = B~~P~~=r~~~;p~n~~i~o:~~~.= ~::~ ~~~~a:::s~~. o~~~
-l~~':i-NE-E 2.'P~M~-~~OAY t wiH be heJd'5unc:lay, May 11, ,from 2 to 5 p.m_ at the Porter of Wayn.e. hO,me eden

i-- ~THUlDER_' 'f SP~~'~~i~~~t~~~n~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~ed to attend. ~~i~ou;~~:f:~~j:~;~·~::ne:~
:WASUILY"~IJCE.....--T.-------'fhe----e-vent:-wiH--be--hostee-by--the-·~ple-'sc-hildr-en. Carc! _ tension age"t.

tHISISTHE 5: rown 0 t on- reewa er, re::;-vefaarurness' or - Coffe-e- arm SIT~--Wlh Be

REAL 5' Amarjllo~ Tex...; 8f>.ulMd Benton of Sioux City, la" and "sbe,,,e'hd, f,oHmOSka,.nsfabH'eomdeeemoarak:~ds
Randall Benton aflp Merna Jones, both of Allen ~ .. ,

T,;;H;IIIS","-o~~__",-- .--'C;l;I"'b~~

I Fete -Given· WH Student Council
• lUernbers-Selected

··~;-~~!e~e:-:'~!~~ono, :!:~:~;!,:~ri\~~:: BABY ;~S;ClOTHES
L<~ 1_ ;~~r~I~;~~th~n~~~te;:~nd~~ ~9a7~~7~i~c~o~~~::rShiP far the

Perry Johnson home, Carroll, Representing the student -'-..I.LJ...I..O.""nllv,-MA.. ~~, '-- 70 Sheets $ 19
;: Twetve 4g 11ests aHended t~e Ci)IJnctL.D..e~J year will be Ken T .....n~ ~! I. I-"~ 1
1i fete. The f1oral.~,~terpiecewas Slama a!ld Jackie lueth, eIghth p .' -'~-t-- - d--"
E a gift trom the-· honoree's aunt. grade: Steve Oberg ,and Jody Logan Homemakers. Mrs. Glen Sampson, 2 p.rn _~ re'.mo,s enei. Mrs. 4Iwrence Johnson.QtTMacH- Slama, freshmen: Jphn Viken se;~~~rt~:~i:e;tS w~e;~:rc~r~b~~~tr:~~ :~~blettes band

! T~sQ,!,n7.:'~S,~D":,c!Th!,e":f'ho~s~~~se,,scJp~r~es,,:e,,-nl,,"---:a,:,n=d:::·:=P=:en:<:n,:!Y::.;R"o",b:"er=t~s',="s¥JoP'i'h~oc:----«:CurT'·",ill'"-<C=tlo\ob:r.,-+hln"""~.\(,\(e..."",.""'e'''''--lD~....!eh:l"''''• .-''4-~.",,FP'--.------
--i-S-tA-R--TSJH.~d ed the brld~"eled 'wl'th a kitchen mores; ~!:£Oks Myers: and Lynn FRIDAY, MAY 2,1975 .

= . = corsoge-.-M,rs:··OenntsJutrrrsorro-r-Tfot-m, fun-tof'S, ·atltl--Menill Hale, Church'-'Women United annuaf May ~-ellowship break

~ i :~~jn~j,e~es~:~~sttnc~~~hn ~~f~: ~:~e:aan~ns~~~~rsand Karlene fa~t, First Baplist Church, 9:30 a.m" ...

5 i ser_ved. _ _Follo-win.g. the selection of SATUROAY~MAY .J.... I97..,L----,-
~ Ii Hostesses were' Mrs." Lawren- representativet. trom' the sev- Wayne NeWCOm%~~I~~:~:~e~s~:~9;~pper'
~ i ce Johnson of Madison, S.D., enth grade, which will be held.in Evangelical -Free Womens Missionary Society, Mrs
E e Mrs. Ivan Johnson of Concord the falL .tlle S_tudent Council will Ralph Headlee, 7:.30 p,m.
ilUlIllfIIfJlIlIl.IfIIUIIIIlIIUIlIfIiUlflllIlIlIlIlUG and Mr~. Perry Johnson. elect offlcer:s. Confusable Collectables Questers Ct~b, Mrs. Al Cramer,

a p.m, .
American Legion Auxiliary gold star fea, vcr's Club, 8

p.m.

An estimated 180 persons, in·
-atidirig.52 Boys and G'.rls State

- - delegates -ai1d alternates.. their
-par.ent~ an.d- Ame-ri.can 'Legi,qn
Postl and AlJxillary members
.Qtt~nded the third annual Boys
and Girls -State oriertlaHon Sun·
day afternoon at Wak-efield

.The meeting was conducted by
-~5l"i~resldenf EveTTne

Thompson .of-Way-ne- antt-disttiCi
commander Merle Von Minden
of Allen to acquaint the -dele

"gates "nd .a,~....r::na..E~ith Boys

.Retepfion Held---- , ".----.,

-,=oF'NewlyweCIS

oJloys"ond'~Gtrfsr5taters

_Atten<:rbri~jltati9nS_Uodoy

::j'i,::/,i," ::,,-',, r" ::r~)'i:" ~ -'tj:j: ,(:::i,~,':''',,:>,,'. ;,>:~:;;~~;,;:,\ '
'rie'(NebrJ Heto'~;'rllurs".v,M<i)tf,)m~

'~""i:;:;:~~;:~:;'::;:i:;:~ . .,- ~

~i ~~~~:~;~~~~
-. ,,'. ~:~: ,son' of M~. and Mrs. Elmer Baker of
.~;' ':':, --KQ.ld.r~~.-..,, __. __._' _. _

;:;;:, , ~ June 28.2<vcddlng is beiQQ, planned at the
-, :-;:;; E~,nge1ica! Covenant Ch.urch in Wakefield.

~~l:,.__Hl~~$~~~lls~:d· ;~7~r~~~~~~t~fojY:~::~e~.~
~ State College, is teaching vocal music at·

:;:: A'rapahoe, Neb(.
::~;.. ~I)~r fiance. is a ,1971 graduate of Holdrege
:;;; High School and will graduate from Kearney
~1~ Statc,College in May with a maior in ,music.

::~:~::~:::.:::::::::::::;:::::~:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;::~:;::::;:!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'
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Establ,shed ,n 18ZS, a newspaper published semi·weekly,
Monday and ThurSday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President; entered
-,~' the "posT'ofliCe:'-afWayne;1'4etmiS1ra li878"7 2nd dass'postagff-
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Poetry - The wayne Herald 'does not ~ature a literary page
and does not have a literary edito~ Thfllirtme....poetr..y.--i-&-Ret- ..- -

_~___=.~,:~c~ior---rr~~on:··-- -
Mau Transfl'!'rred

WM'S"to"Mt'el on .')Ih
Womens Missionary Society of

the Evangelical :Free Church
will meet May 5 at 7: 3D p.m.
with Mrs. Ralph Headlee.
eome-stess Is Mabel Sundell.

Potluck Supper
Twenty·one members o~ Way

ne's Villa Tenants Club met
Frlday ev~ning fQrJt'wjr, rIO'9!,!laL.~

monthly potluck supper
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Netherda and Pearl Grlf
fith

Olliciol N~wspope[of t.... City of Way 1lIo County
tr~s1~~' 9to~Y~~eha~~~~ or W-.ymr-.od the State of _

Medicenter to the Immanuel __JUBSCRtPTION UTES
Medical Center In Omah.a. In Wayhe . Pierce Cedar - DIxon - Thurston - Curning - Sfont~

Mail will reach him if addres- and Madison t;:ountles: $8.29 Pe':_:,~r, $6.08 for six mofi'.ffljj"
sed to Immanuel Medical Center $4 36 for three months Outside counties mentioned. $9'•.:If per
Room. 820, 6901 N. ·'2pd Sf:, year,'t1,08 for six monfhs. S5 V6 for three mQnths. 61ng'0 COpleM---=:;:=:
Omcma, Neb., 68-12'. «"-~~- ~

Shelly Creamer of Dixon was
honored with a per,sonal shower
held Apnl 20 in the Ed Fahren
holl home at Allen Hostesses
were Jeanine Fahrenholz and
Darcy Swanson

Guests were high school_~

~~ieli

Classmates Guests'

J\t Personal Shower

THEOPHILYS CHJJRCH
(Gttorgl} Frall<'~, ~upply pd~l()r)

Sunday Wor;h,p 910 a f1' Sun
d,lY schOor. 10 10

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don,vl!r Peferson, paslor)

Thursday I CW "'11M GudcJ, 7
pm

Fnda.,,- May F('ilow~h,p l)rPilk
10 ;1, Bilpl,~1 ChOl«,h 'I 10 '" ",

Sunday E~pl()rlr1Q Our I d,lh, Y
i1'-;' SUrld(l y (hurch ~(hool 9 15
W(w"h,p IQ 10

MOnday: Chd{ir<m'--!o (holr, 4 pm
TUIlJ;day ,-,n(1 rn u ~ I'

comrnjjlee. B
Wedne ....day Bihl!' ., Iud y

leade-rc,. I 30 P rT1 c,e-f'llor (hOlr, I
I:!lghlh grade cOnllrmilloon, 1 30
Sunday chUr'Cn $(l'io-61 reiJetH~r5, 8
~evenlh dnoJ n,nth Qrdde cOrlt,rm"
loon, B 30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
108 E, 4th 5f

(Mark Weber, pa,;torl
Sunday' RIt)lp ~tudy. 9 )0 ,1 m

wor5h'p and {ommUnlon, 10 )0

Bridal Fete -Held

Sunday at Allen

Minerva Club
Continues Study
Of Islands

In continuing the study of
Islands, Mn H"lrry Bressler
repoded on the island of Tierra
df;1 Fuego at the Monday after FIRST UNITED METHODIST

noon meet·ing of the Minerva (Kenneth CEHd~Ro~~~, pll~tOrlct:s Bressier told the group p:lhUrS<;lay, Prilyer qrOu p , ..7]0

that Tierra- del Fuego Is'" the Fnd<lY: May Fcllow~hlp Day,
largest of 'a group qf Islands FJr~1 6apJj~1 Chur,(h, 9.:ro a,m.

/o<;dled at the southern·m01>t tip a ~und::~r(:~:r;~I': :.}~, =he~l
of South America and is !leper Diluqhler b~e-!, 6 ]0 p m
ated 'rom the milinland by the _

:9~1::nOfSf~:b~a~~~~tt~A~'. .~dRe~~~~\~;U;:"~~~1
is populated mostly QY Indian 203 E. loth St.

tribes and temperatures range sund~~I:d~n~~lh;s:rh~~~~o:~am f}
from· 10 degn;c5 to a-~ degrees won,h,p. II: e\lel'llf~'lS; 7.30
above zero. wif~ sfrong, can pm'

~~~: ~t~~~ ~s~~tndof t::~ere~~ Fo~e~~::da:u'sB'1~1:',,~lpY:~; lion PC~I
Db<n~--OT'-arrptane:'--sra-pres'-are - '31-'i-3*H'--m- 375?-358 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
sent 'jlor onr;e a yeM, Severat GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH
she,ep ranches are located on Minoot' Synod (Rober. H Haai, pastor)
Tierra del Fuego. Onf: of the \.'ohn Upton, pa,tor) Sunday: Wor~hip, 'I 45 iI rn (01
litrge!;t ranc!ws, The Harberton, (Jack S,.::hneider, aut, pastor) fee <lnd t I" I I pw sh. P t')our, \0 35,
covers 50,000 acres with' 90,000 7 :~~rMJaY: Grace Bowling LY,agua, '~~~~~~l~~:~~~~ ~~~j~I::~~-5~rlfarmar

~;en ,~e~~~~-~;~d~ ;~;-c~:~~~~~,U~,I;OC :~.":Ir;:~e::a;;'- ~c:::t~~i~ ~~:~:.~.,~ "JOspecj~T
Mi ncr v a Clu~. meetlrfg.· The enrichment seminiir. 7'30 Wedne~day: UPW, 2 ~ m . choir,
group met with Mr::...Gordon Su'nday.: Sun(jay ",C:tl0ol anCi- Bible 7, ~enlor hlgn "\<.alm9- -PM--I-'f ~n

f{uernl:!erger., The May 12 mee1- ~~~~i: s;e/v'j~:, al'o7i~ •. confirrrall0n Wn-kef'cld, 7; 10_
ing wlJI be wlfh Mrs. Stanley Mondav; No Sunday'sc'hool staff --- WESLEVAN CHU~CH
t\-wrrls at 2 p.m Tuesday: Adult BIble stud"Yr 7 30 (George Franc\~, palitorj

p rn ." ,__ Sunday; 5un't11'1'f !'ochoa!. 10 (I.m
WednesdaV:'[ClTtieran F'amlly and worship. 1f i evemqg ~vlCe, 8 p.m

-;6UCK\.E. UP.,fOR ~AFET-Y~ _, :~Ci~=~~jC:n~_;-:~~:'~_Ia:aC~S,:;~ p ~edneSday MjrJweek serVice, e

S-llE-5~

10·18

,~IiitiiL~~£~~~f~:fM:«;;;;;:;;::;::r[ws:;:E:Bim~;e~:n:r~c~:n~;:ll
Jn Concord, derson and Mr.: Lyle Carlson :... 0 "f, J.;J ~ Ill. tt--su. 287-2489 :~. ';"

Abquf 85 guests, re-gtS"ferOO-by and daughter, -Wakefield; Mrs -il-l ' oJ:::' ~~'--- _:--- ~--- ---- ~-:-------------

-~~~-~~~;d,--~;;ne;f~~~: -=h~n~~~~~~e~; L~:~' 1r~ii.-rJi.::s.-:--.----97t,:~ -Birtlt(J;i:tv-~~' ~';;::::::~:::"""""':.":-:~:.:':~:: ±
~ah~~ur~~nc~;;S~ndC a[:u~~ljj ;~~er~n~n~~~g~;:~, A1';:~. A~:re:; ~ Mrs~ Robert H6~h and Mrs.' " :.; ,:.z"' .
Bltt:fls. Test and da.ughter and Mrs.. Bill Heeney of Sioux City were F. E. ~enrlc~~on of Mlnne.ap- years. 'Mr's. Laue Is the former

m~~f~or;~~n~:'::e~nt::sSP;e~. ~e:d~n~~t:~o~a~:ed ~;~'g~~:~: ~~~aj~;' h~~:o~~~ it~ ht:t~ t~~~ ~~~'R~:n~'i~;;~~~e~o~~t~~:n~~ ~:~~hc;:;l~~~~~:,~~~~rl~;,:?nn~
.,.senteel-a corsage,. Mrs. Ken~J1L-.QngMl:'~-,-- Curt~':-'~der g~8ndmother, MrS....'"Eml~ Hen· hiS' mofhel'" on herb'~ Hal'"ry, Herbe-«::t and .Hazel

rh:kson observe her 97th biF-th. rWrn~-.Ihursday. _-~·Mr-s;-Mabet-Swan:sorr-'
Anderson·gave the welcome and son and d,auQhter, Omaha day Odebolt, la., are spen.dlng sev.
Mrs: Larry Test had devotIons. GannMs were married AprilS A 'grol,Jp of friends helped Mrs ' Family Gafhering eral days with Mrs. .A. w.
Mrs. Wallace Anderson pre at the Concordia Lutheran Henrickson observe her birthday' Lloyd Anderson's birthday Carlson. Sunday evening callers
.sented a vocal solo and Shelly Church In Concord Mrs .GafJ:, b ed S ct with th C I h t I it th
Ander'son was plano soloist. In non nee Kathry~ Carlson IS the April 22. A g~anddaughter, Mrs. ~~il: ;:;;ering.

un
~y - a --:e.s.t~ ,:;':C?~e°C'eern

0 c"a;lSQn~
strumental sele--ctiGn-s' w-e-r-e daughter of Mr. ~nd. Mrs. V~rn , ~~:r~~sn~~rr;~~~if~D:nver, COlo.. Ttfose aTtending were--the Gi'-s the Lau'rence Carlsons and the
~ayed by Cheryl ~och and Carlson of Wakefield. ! P 9 9 . Andersolis, "K,an'Sa~ --ei!.y-,----1:h~ O~'!'!l~ Carlsesn fc!.mJ!y ...,__

.Lind<U>ndJ(a~Rr,R<>a<I- -,--r>e'cept.·on Pl'ann-'e-d-- --;Lleai1BiiWman f"mi+¥:- Lau,Eii-,~ffie:l\rtan<lcC<u'g>'!larf1il\c""J!
Ings were by Mrs. Derald Rice n.. the Kermlf Andersons, o-aKT~nd her moth.er, Mrs, Paul .Neu-

- amr'Mazel Carlson. and Mrs. Alvie ,Anderson of fhe " bauer c Randolph, spent Sunday
~ Mrs. Lyle Carlson assisted An open house recllj:},tion honoring S·Sgt. and Mrs. Lyons Manor. ln4t:Je pl.;1< .NeJ.lbauer home,

with gifts and Mrs. Art Ander ~~yli:m,'rTornG,av'oin,' pB.im"Y. ,.nn,dheHeMaath,""en,.wilUl!>A.'Kraeehhm""""dd, 5Souunn(~_ Yankton.
',son and--Mrs., O"rvlUe- ~·tee 'Y\d A. Kraeme-r----nom... '" Friendly Folks Bill and'Carr-Oomsch ,and ·A.
poured. ~:~~::' Mrs. Gavin is the former Yvette Kraemer .of Friendly Folks of the Chris· D. Brown attended MRVAA

~.':6:~~:~~la~~I~.~;"n~~ All friends and r'i?tatives are invited to att~nd . _~~~~o;~~;~hh~~to~h~:d~hril~t;:~ ~~;~~dSahy~W~;.Si~~:w~e;;~~ ~~~
Koch and daughters, Mrs. Har Gavins will leave May 31 for Wlesbaden Air Force Base Church Nineteen members announter.

in Germany where the.." will be stationed for three years were present The iNorman Wakeflelds.' and
The meeting was conducted by Sarah, and ·the" Lance Severson

president Roy Wiggains. Hosts family, Underwood, la.~ were
~re the C. V, Aglers an_d_ t!J.¢ Sunda_y callers in the H, L

MaUrice Olsons Eaton home.
The' Or·vi-He..~kersons and The John ·McDanielses. Ger-

Bride.elect Sheri Kj AI the Kenneth flackers will be the· ing, Nebr., were Tuesday after·
was feted Sunday ernoon at a EXTENSION NOTES hosts for the May meeting nOon guests of the George Eick"

miscellan., ".0.u~.,d rood ShDwer. hofts. On Wednesday, all were
held at the .. Irst Lutheran Observes BirthdaY::~ entertained for dinner in the
Church, Allen. Friends helped Mrs. Paul Lvie tlenschke_h_ome•. _ '. _

Hostesses ere Betty Carr, by Linda Sander FH;cl'ier obse-rve her' birthday The George rnmans, formerly
BeSSIe Chapm n, Betty Chap Friday' evening, A cooperative of Port Angeles, Wash., have
man, MJI -fah nholz. R o. lunch was served moved into the Mrs. Walter

. Gotch. LaVorne Hall. Vi'ckie Grose home, which they pur·
Hingst, Polly Kjer, OiCfl'le Klu Dinner Guests chas~.

ve~:;r~)(~:~t~~ek~o guests at ABC's of Misbehavior call them the A·B C-D's of mis O:nhnea ~:~~~~~~~d~~a~:~ ~;rs~ dr~~~~~~irM~o~~r~~~le~~~~~~~ _

~~:e~'ist~:~ OfB~:f:em~~~::mf~~ M~~~ns~~:l:~.sb:~~,l~~~dbr~:~~y be~aviO~~tention~ Your child is 'Z~~~~s~%0~in~z~1.u~:s.i.~:h:, ~~~~~I~~y~:~e~_ Vji~e__•

the afternoon'-s program'- tntra di-fI"l-bs---en-· the-' 'cupboard and trying to get 'attentl'on, u-suaTTy- din's birthday was observed The Elmer Palmbergs, Aur. I
duction Of guests was made with dumps all the cereal on the in eln ineffective way. An exam ora, were ~onday dinner guests .
a wish for the bride and a food floor pie might be your child doing a The Charles Norris .familv, ot Mrs. Fred Lundin. They had

. added to the grocery bas You parents may wonder why poor job of sweeping the floor so Denver, arrived Friday in the attended the Mid'v\!est Confer.
kef your children misbehave? Whe you wdl come m and do tt for Roy Wiggains home. They reo ence 'in Sioux -cf-t~ --- -- - -~

Oe ot;ons were given by Mrs'----~r"-you rea-lil€" it or nqt..:~y~~_. ~--._--_._~---e~-and-Je-n-o-
VIGkie gsL who also accom mlsbeh8vtng crild has a definite B Boss and control. Your Mrs. Weldon Schwarten and nlfer, ChIcago, visited during
panied L~i Hall Leeka and goal In mind. ~II children have a chd~ wilt. try fo control .you, If TrlCl8 accompanied the Her.man their spring brei;lk if) the Myron

Jennifer all in Sin.ging "We' v.". need to belOng.:and oe. an Import you reprimand you., .Chlld.. he Stoll.es, 01 Concord to V.isit in the Olson home. Two· puerto. R.JCan
Iy "JiJ~ Begun" Several ani member of, a family. may. go crYln~ to your spouse, Loren. Anderson home at Ft students of Bruce's, George and

. r·· dings ere given by Mrs The problem IS Ihat some possibly creattng a PQwer struQ. CoHms, Ce+e-, Oft' Sunday, they Augistine Monslava, accompan-
Ro Gatc - children try meffectlve ways of gle between parents at-t-ended t-h-e confirrnation---of ied them. All returned to Chica-

The rving table Was. decor ge-ttiflg this recognitio:n. Your In both A and B It IS wise to Todd Anderson at the Sf. John's -90 on Sat-vrday.
ahtd i he bride's chosen color:s, reaction of these can be very ignore the misbehavior and later Lutheran Church. They returned Mrs. F. vi'" Salmon returned

der and blue. Mrs. Dorothy influential You can either en en:Q"~age some other good be home on Monday Sunday from Sp·rll)iego. Calif.

"
.,:,:~_c:=:::::,__ ,:_::c.::~~!~~~~~:::::('~S~'h~~r~am of " an aunt ot courage constructive, posifive havlor Mrs. Terry Carlson 'and child She assisted in the home of

the gro . poured behavior, or you can promote C - Counle.rhurt to .g~J re ren, Hiawatha,. K.;an., .;lrrived in Pastor and Mrs... Harold Nilsson
Miss Kier wi! married uncles.trable behavior. n- is -in'1- - vernJe.' Yoo-r ch-t-t-d. may raaJ-I;}' the home of ~rs. Pea-f'l CaF-tsan as Mr·s-_ Nil-s-seA,unQef"-weA-t $ur.

10 he Allen First portahf for you to realize thaf---· feel life I!> ~ntalr and eve~yone and also VISited Mrs. Ebba gery. She is recovering satisfac-
Lulher n CMurch to Ed Wllberd there are motives. behind a IS against him, and he will be Holm and other relatives. They torily
ing of Fremont child's misbehavior We migh' constantly. trying to "hIt back:" returned Sunday. The Sam Utechts and ArOn

~
-_ .._--~~-,- -·-----·l 0 ~ Dlsaj;:lled, If your child - Mrs. Pearl Carlson returned were callers in the Pearl Carl·

#o..__C~~ ... Notec._,.. i ! ~ gets to this point, he really teels home· Friday <'lfter spending son' home Saturday evening to
... - - ' alone, dejected and aQopts the saveral weeks vj..siting her dau· visit Mrs. Terry. Car.lson an~

WA-KEFIElD .,. Chu;'rc--"h' Notes ~ ~rt~li~UgdeH~f :ahyat~~f t~:ryUS:jt~t ~~~~~i~~ l~d~;~~~':7s,~~~.~ra~d children, HI.awatha, Kan. -
ADMITTED-, Harold Odens, ~ drdwn An example might be the the Terry Carlsons, Hiawatha, BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY!

Wakefield, Mrs Mabel Sandahl. child who always has a stomach Kan

Wakefield MrS (l<HiI Nelson, ache when if's time to go to Mrs. Edna 5ime and daughter, ~lllll""U61itll~~~
Wtlkeflf'ld, Emil Greve. Wake school Mrs. Inez (Jose, Aberdeen, S. D. =1
field, Mr., Ernrnd lund. Mas WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN tlO,;rrl, 7 pm In this exfreme stage. it is Visited Friday through Suriday _~:=:
kell (Pile)U' 7]0 ~l'1110r rholr time to take action Don't moral in the Cliff Munson home. Join

DISMISSE 0 Mr,:> Ma~:;: f O( t.>w. ~"I:cHI~R~;'l}f'('111 (hurt;h IZ0, Encourage yo~r child ..and ing them lor SUflday dinner in
~ ·Wilkefleld. Geo,ge >'.r"" .... ("II Gr('<;j SWinney, J7'i 1'i04 try to help him feel good about the Munson home were the Ca!;l! PHON-E 37S-23B,t'
MeG U Ire P f' n de r. IMMANUEL LUl"',",ERAN CHURCH himself Make him realize he is Barks, Con Munsons and girh;: 5-_=:'"

Pl'ndl'r. Mrs. (Indy M,ssour, Syn;,d <1 worthwhile person Carroil Munson and Mrs. lillie

Ernll <1~~E'V~.dug~:(~r(.lif'\~w!r~r~ ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH salurdla~ WS~I~~~'a~;rl;~;~~OI 9 JO A~I behavior has a purpose A John~sOn, _ ~_--.- - , . ---=i'-O-PEPf7.i9 --STARTS E)l:!SI(.': _

con. re en"~l'end"----~~~~;::;~:~:t:~;~tfe",mJ::1'~~~';~;~:;:"~~~c~E<~~}~~:c:::~~:~~~~~ ~:~~".f::r.~~ig.1;; I' JI-'- ~"":'- 'I!
;&--_..---;===W~A";y,,N-,Ec- Wc.d~__W..l..l-Jh Tfiafg~ --, Mrs Harley Barge entered St. 5 § -

ca~~~IT~~h~; ~:h~il~~ ~:~~:~' EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH Joseph's Hospital, Sioux City, ~ . i
LonniE' Heneqar Wayne Anna (L~l~,/;r~~t~rUc~r~p~rp~~;:rJ. REDEE~~~;CUHTHERAN Hospital Aid M~~~aZuie Allison family, North ~ . i
~~~r:~~n~a~7~;~n ~t:~~~~:: Sun<;lClY, Svnday ....chool, 10 d m ('S K deFreest'. pinlor) To Meet at Norfolk Bend, were Sunday viSitors in e _ .!
Carrol!: Jessie Rieth, Concord -:;,(:~:;o IIp ~ovn~v=:~e':(,;:~("~ ::~:r""::; ~rnod';;:~, <'l~o; ;, p m Lutheran Hospital Aid mem th.e Robert .B.\atchford and. Mrs ~ - .. - rt =
Mrs Anna Swe;ga-rd, Wayne 1)0 Sunday E.Mly ~('rVlrf', " ambers will hold election of officers Viola Milligan homes. ~ " !PO-I Ii
Lois Nuernberger, Wakefield W('dn('\day' B,,,r..-;lvdV, 504 f-llir ':."nday ",hool "rid fell~w~h,P Sunday dinner guests In the 5 ~ i

.)(r,·~ Road, 7)0 P m forum 10 lall" ~(·rVlfl· 11 r,ro,1d al their next m~etit1,g, scheduled John Boeckenhauer home were =~" =_L I

maD~~M,:::yEn.De·.· MEmrsmaA,Gde~rIOef r.l\l l<T,H yOuTh (horr, ) JO p rn for· May 6 dt '1 p,m £11 Our the Laurence Hansons, Tilden, . § as remldl. 5
" FAITH EVANGELICAL Savi'or Lutheran Church In Nor nd th B d Boeckenha e 5 = -=

son and son. Concord: Donald !-UTHERAN CHURCH ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 10111. ~Oining ethe~ tor supper u r ~ JIS()fI" i
~:~~:~: ~:t~:~'n ~:~e~in~,U~~~' (A :1$~:~$~;n~Ypna05~orl 62~~UI~~hHSf A representative from fhe hos the Weldon Mortenson i puis 2nd BIG HIT!! i

Sunday Worship. 8 45 il m Sun (J.lm,-,~ M BMnett, pa .... lor) pital will speak on new tech Pastor and Mrs, R. A, laue ::~.
roll, Eddh Laird, Wayne, Fred (L1y;,(hool 10, ,111')! NalJonal Gu,]!r! Sunday Morn.n<;! pr"y," 10 IU nlques In surgery. and tamliy Indianapolis Ind :: i
Peterson, Wayne Fanchen Armory, "'Silor~ WelCOffil' are moving' to Burbank, 'Calif:: I' ~. ,i
8qrllsfer. Wayne, Bernice Dance at Laurel in May 10 serve the Calvary i . !
~~:Ti::~::,~:~1Y ~E~;' 'c::~~~;~~~;:s~~~~,~:~~H, m s:~S:;,~:~~r~~it ~c~:~~,~c: Sq~:~;e~:nc" TC%'~ w;,i~~:t:~ ~~;': ~~~;;~,':::io~:;'" :~~V~~ !,,::,~,~~:,~~,~;,~;,,:::,~~~,~~,~:~I

~~~I~~r(."~.~9 ;5ur~h.l~'1, WyO~~~~P B~:I~ fe~s:~;~~ ~ ~:s:, n~)O am ,n1d 7 830 p.m. Sunday evening at the
r,ludy, 7'10 p m p m lonf<><,~;{,i1'S~'llII'-m-<G'rl~~ .1n(r------Taurel --clfy auditorium', 'Caller

Tuesday; rhurch work o,qhl I 6 ]0..6 "0 p rn' Men'·, <luh 8 P rl1 will be Harold Kemmis.
pm Saturday M;'<,r" 6 p m conff"~

WednC$OU1'; Cho,r p r it ( 1 ,c:: e I s,on~, > JO). :'U d{HJ I II P IT<

pm B'bll' .... ,vdy. 8 Sunday M<1~·. B ,111d 10 a w
Wedne ....day Con"·\~rr)n". 5 10 6

pm (C D fl,,~~P~ qr"<1"~ I 6. ~ I~

to 5 p m qrild('~) S ) TO S P m

Flea Market

HelpsAi~L

Retarded:

We/como

Tra",'" In •

Houndstooth
Checks •••

BIRTHDAY BUCKS II~-_.._- II

DRAWlljp FOR S40b • • ,~
THURS, NIT,E 9,," 11,;

''Wo N."er S.y No",~. "';'_....J

DES·PITE SATUROA v's wet
weather, several bargain
hunters turned out for .the
WinSide Federated Woman's
Club's annual flea market,
held at the Winside city a1J~
forlurn. Mrs. Jay Morse,
above photo, assists Mr s
Dora Ritze, at right, and
Mrr.. Edgar Marotz, both of
WinsidC, as they. get ready to
purchase white elephants at a
table sponsored by the Wo
man's Club. In fhe ~oto at
riqht. Ntr~ .. William Hoitgrew!
{eft-, -and Mrs. Adolph M{'yer,
both of Winside. look over
some of the May baskets
~J:"-cd- f-or s~llc during. the
d-3y·long·· event. According to
u F5 . CE:eF§e Gall,' OFE 01 1

Woman's Club members In
r e of the Hea market,

about $ ed during
the saw. Tlie mon@-y -wU
used to help aid mentally
retarded citizens. Other Wo
man's Club members helping

. wHh the sale were Mrs. Dale
MiHer and Carol Hansen
Seven Winside organizations.
participated in the flea mar
keJ
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crowds theydraw,
The annual all·star game with

Dodge Counfy League will be playe-d
WANT TO see Johnny Unitas leading

the Baltimore Colts in the 1958 "sudden
death" victor'y over fhe New Yort
Giants? Wha' do .six men who"were there
have- 10 say about the day IlTat New YorF
Giants' Bobby Thomson hit· a famouS-
heMe ~~ to def~at the Brooklyn Dodger.s~.:}

f.o~::;~eh~~e;:~ao~t:he great momCflf~~~~"'
in American ,;pQrls history.that w'ill be'
re-captured on "The Way It Was" when-:;:-,'';
the SNles returns to the Nebr-aska ETV'
nc·lwork FrJ-d-ay, May 9, at r-p.m. n;e~
program will be seen for 13 weeks

"Thf' Way It Was" f€'ature-s films of-
fiQhls, baseball. basketball, lootball and -
hockey g<lmes from a 20 year period
begJnning In 19<11 Among series' guest
stars will· be Willie May-s, JOI; LQuis,~
OiMaqq,o. 'Otto Grahma Sugar Ray ,--
-Robinson, Johnny Unitas, Bob Cousy and __
Red Kelley

Permanent host for the series is Curt
--. Gowdy popular" sports commenfator

. Gowdy shares hosfing' dUlies with the ' ,
gue5f ~portsca~ who describes the'-
:n~m{}fable~v('nt on.Mr.e day II happened

.. drought
... wind

I!l lightening

Ql frost

.. freeze

Multi-Peril
Crop Insurance

FIRSJ"NATIONAl
Atl~NCJ lINt.

-Wayne, ,NebraSka

Hurry! Moy 15th is the deadline for

wrmng these multi·peril~ie.$.

Sto~d~y and talk with

Bob Reeg at the

--F"'sn\JotionoTBphrn'~

If you ore interested in insuring

'fOur investment IJgainst

~-

By Bdb Bartlett

hve·man team of Persinger, Ric Chase,
Todd Koester~ 'PaY,I, Snyder and Wayne's·
Randy Pink.elman .finlshed second in the
high School team event with a 409x500.

Nex.f on\ Alletl:~ schedule \s the Scotts·
bluff invilptlonaJ 'trap shoot in late May

FIS.H ARE biting at the Izaak Walton
lake nOrlh!Nest of WaYrJe. Saturday, Marv
Br.un1mond c<iug~f a fwo and half pound,
14·mch large mouth bass with -an artjf'l
clal lure :

There are plenty of catfish and bluegill
in the lake as well as bas5~ Brummond
said When warmer weather arrives,
members plan to stock the lake" with
about 150'to 200 catfish fingerlings

Anyone can fish at the lake if he 'is a
membl1.r or if he accompanies a member'
M£'mbershtp' fee is S13.50 per year

A (aU PLE new wrinkles will be added
to thl~ year's Northeast Nebraska Base
batl League The lOOP will have a

• "pOSition" nilJht on July 3 when the first
and secDnd place teams plCiY, third and
lourth teams play and so forth, and the
loop Will permil use of desiQJlated hitf-e.rs
for pitchers The changes were ,!'lpproved
during Sa'tur y's mf?eting at Wakefield

At Ie rHn learr~s will make up the
league Wayr e, Wakefield, Allen Mar
tinsbufg, Ne asHe, Ponca, D;tJkota City,
Pen~H er and, Decatur Still hed

,ging 1& . ufh Sioux fit y :'>c

(gue play opensl June] wllh Wayne
at Dakota City, Wakefield at Allen,
Newcaslle at Poncal Pender at Homer
and Decatur at South SIOU:>: Games will
be plolyed on, Thursday and Sunday'
n'l9.h~ Iher.e.is apo~il4y SOf'I"I-e 'earns

~-;-ill play Saturday nights 10 see whal

W G If Ea' T'h' d Pierce Girls Copayne . 0 ers rnr Ir , ~ 5th NENAC Title
..,,," a ".1 Olhp, teams which • B' Fo' 'Re 1,'* "',ai.'" ,eM-
((ptp-elt>d 'Oe-rT" Ptainvle,,: 362, ,'Y,-~r!=e: jjtSlh 9IrJ:i.ll~fLttle._·_

392, ]-l..artlngJ-O.fl---_ . Northeast Nebra-s-k... Activitt-e-s -

Cedar 409. Wakefield ' '.... '.'\ :,;,,) conf@lrehceglrlstrack.tltle.top
~lO and Bloomfield 425 '; :.;,' " ", -oj" ··ping a field of nine teams durtng
AI~o ,>corlng for Wayne were ''-::,''7'~:- ".' __ ,," Tuesday:s meet at CreIghton

SJ PrathN, 90, and Ritch Work·. ".'" '-,' ,--- Pierce scored 40' I pOlnls to
nTFln, 91, ",' ',", ,'" QUM-i-sla-rn:-e- Pta-tn~W-ith 3-0'"

·Kerry Br('~~ler's 9·1 led Wake· "';''';';';:'1.'''', - ''J!t~<.. .: "Laurel 32, Crollon 19, Randolph
f,pld Trolans John Polen fired a •. '" -~<. . '27' 7, Bloomfield I]';, CreIghton
99, Steve Pospisil 104 ..and Ala~ JOHANSfN WACKER 7: O'Neiil 5 and NelIgh)

JOI~SO~~~~ay's dual meet:- and "K~'Wacker tinl~hed wifh le~a~;~1 t~~~o:I~~e ~~;~~I::~~
WCiyne fell to visiting Norfolk .50. '1 'he 880 and 440 yard run,; She
Ht-qh, 714'tu 11'T - Because of ,Mond~y"s bad also anchored Laufer<;- fourth

JohAnsen: Prather .and Work __ weat_her, ~akef~~I~~~!):>.I_~y.~")__ -pta-c-e·-ase--ya-rd -retay team Her"
~~itfEo--rr~l'llearn willi, 1tfe OilKTancrualg__ m'Jllatlonal lIme In the 680 was, Jl 5 She
.l~'s whde RoqN Wacker sho1 46_--:,~oday (Thursday). ran' 067 in Ihe HO

TRACK

ies

Walnr Higr'~ qolf team,
paced by T1l-('--daJ "",Iml-f'r" Tom

Johansen and KirK Wac!<er look
1tm:d place In
team Bioomlleld

Johansen fir~'d an 18r'01e
'ound of 80 and Wackur !,nl~hf'd

wTm-;m-g-;tTo'reacr11ll' BlUE' DeJiT
I'nk~men 10 a 345 total Rand"

Girts plaCIng tor Wakefield Sock of Norfolk took m('dal,q
i\tn-d Wayne honDr~ with a 79 Trailing _!:lIm

WNE' Johanse-n. 80 Steve ErWin
80,""1 tOIh hurd}'>', I N(<I',.oo O'Neill. 81 'Jell Erwin, O'Neill

7 Yoh,,' ¥\Iil¥. 17 ~ 3 84, <1nd Wacker, 84 Wacker lost
l-.'ou'" W"k 13 ~ 100 7 Mtll~ hiS bJd f.of fourth !--A- a p!a--y-oH

:,~: ~"l:n~,} (::lk R.o~;"'J ~~~' iln~ Wayne finished seven strokp'S
,'1.'.. 11-:.. """.dice .1!t_J._ J -N--<o-JSill1. Wrri<-;'- b(~h-<--n-d R-.....eJ., ~f'. O'N~II-t

W J J.v... ' 'R~,Pr Wit, ]0] H{) - NorfOlk Cafhollc t::lok second
\ Pro< h,,~kil 'Nil~ I 0" 4 ]. I' OOli"

Wilk ' I'lB

Wakefield Girls
Win Triangular
-Wakeflel won their own
triang tracK m ,f fuesGay,
scor' g--61 1 2 points t' merson
H bard's 48 and Wayn' '1 ' "7

_:Mm:if.kLwon..sbt firs! .p.t:a.c-e-s=,.
tng wins by ttle 440 BaO
ile relay teams

Joy Myers was the only Wake
heid runner to' compefe in all
three relays Also on the Win
nlng mile team were Mory
Pro-chaS-ke, -K-ay Foote and -I:.yon
Holm, with a time of j ~9 9, on

----the '440 team' were Angie Rouse
Mary Kober and Robin Mills,

56,.'). and on the 880 reiay team
were Cheryl Nelson, Rouse and
Kauer. "03'2 ----

,
00

o

0000000----0
101 030 ~ 6

ABRHRBI
I G 0

00'
00
00

o

.WQ~fi~ld 'is 2nd '[
At Norfolk Meet

:Al Jensen-captured thL.shot~

put and long jump. Steve Gre\t.e, "
won !he discU~JheB80<.relay ~
team hnlshed first,tb'i-eatt""¢1Cl1re: ... =,.;..__....._1-1---_.:._""':'.,.;.:-"""':__==':""'-'-__.... -:-_

~'c~'".'t· ..·.+"' fteld fo second place in theSlass. •
: B d1Visr-on:.:of''Safuraay''s~No~fOTk NEXT TIME," Henry Weseloh attend~a

High invitational'1rack rIn-e~l. WAyne town., team bas.eball gall-Ie ;at
Jensen heaved the shot 46·5 home, he ~on't have to stand at the 'gat~

and itimped 19.51 '" Greve' threw to fake tickets, Henry is finished a~. a
the plate 121·9, and the foursome ticket taker for home games,' and as far
of Pat" Nicholson, Jon Wirth" as _(nembers of the 'Way~el Baseball
Mark Kober -and Loren :'Victor" Association boar are concerned,- if:>
ran a .. L 39.8. aoollt hme he sa do~~n to wakh I)A

, The Trojans finishett'--\(I'"ith 70 entire game, < '.

llQin-f-s,- 10 'Shy of"wtnner Battle Last week Wes"cf told the board that
Creek Taking third w.as St he 'tf(Jn ed 0 re" as a tlcket·taker
Edward with 67 followed''-;y Board members approved. but 10 show
Wausa 2L. Norfolk 'C~t'Hblic 12 \their appreciation, they unanimously
and Elkhor'1 Valley 11 agreed that· Henry, can attend all fufure
, Placing for the Troians' c home games free qf charge

TRA'CK '"I know I'm gorrg to miss It (taking
100 yard dash 1 \Retor, 111 4 Ilckets»'~the B2 ye'Eir (Tid CC'ncord nati've

Kober. no t,me n~'~VT(tor +14.7 • sa,d Henry started taking t,ckefs for the

~~~d~~(!~rN"~~I~,,,1?~7y:rdJth~~: Wayne' team around 1954, SInce then. he

~I"~nd~lr~'~~O_I:~ l~~ tl~'I~~e~~7\ ~7~Yh;lsSed one year because he/ broke

w'r''"',· ..·-N,(holSon- L,nd.';_'rorp, Ray H(I expects to see every home gam;:> he
jensen" 3 57 Two M,le Rel<ly 4 Can thib year. and occasslonally he may
~~~~:~:~~;~~~~:~ val Johnson evEm help fake tickets. About county fair

FIELD lime inAu~~ he'll have his
Shot PlJ!. S" KeaqlE', .\41 Hign loh back again---:':l5"lOple 'will be busy at

Jvmp 2 Lind5trom 56 ll<;1;\;lllie. the f~ir, 5-0 I'm su·n~ they'll need me, You
56 Lonq Jump ) SCOIl Mtll.., llfl0 bel jill be 'here." he QUipped
Palc Vaull "{ (1'CI L'!1dSlrom, ,810 CONGRATULATIONS fo Atle-n Hiqh

lunlor Diane Witte who won the girls and
tht'· Ciass C boy~ diviSIons durmg Siltur
day's trap shoot held 'In conluncf'lon With
the Drake Relays In 10wa ... ShE' broke 720' 100 targets for her bE'st ever mar
despIte pouring ....ra'ins and gusty winds,

. said coach Noely;n "Butch" lsom
0'210(' wasn', the only Alle.p,.gunner to

take home a first place aWArd Team
mate Shawn Persinger won the (lass B
~'~ wittT an ID:xTOOscbre:- ATT(.ri'S

Allen and Homer splif a pair
of baseball games Tuesday
Homer took' the firirtonfesL 3·2,
and Allen won the second, f l'

Paul Snyder took the loss for
Allen to drop his record to 0·1
Jeff Creamer for Allen chalked
up his first win again~t no
defeats, No other information
was 'ava'ilable
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WAYNE
f<,'lndy Pilrk 7t,
0"",-, HI' 1t,

p"UI Mail"Il,' F
tJI.!<-eMp'{("r c

Edrl" OV1'rln So
~J h ,)r (', '-" t

1I,',iin,_'S rf
f:lObK",l'''C; Ln
Mont,- LOWP ,

Tolals

Dotme,.JCS ,Bottle
'fJfleffni$' CrOwn

UN a basebaUers ~hor(l~ghly

-- -oomirrarea----Wayne In--scoring,
except for the second game's
fir5f inning when Wayne jumped

- .. -.to- ~1- ;3---0- fead--.-- T _ . "
refaliated ih the ser.ond frame
with a slx·run burst against
Wayne starter Roger Saul. Five
of those runs came after-- a
fhrowing error. wh€n Omaha had
two outs.

II] tbe.....QPener. Omah() ·Gc-G-f-ed
~~~~ .. +_---iFt---+i-ve-oh.even-iTmtngs;--making

good use of nine hits oV/hile
Wayne scattered eight hits to
score in only two innings. Pa1
Hall too~ 'fhe IOS5 for Wayne
before sixth--inning relief by Jim
Merg'en.

A g_usty wind 0'1,15 t<,> 29. ITIjJ~5 .
an--nour made misery for baf·

I ~ --;:- ... dE:FS.-----oes--=-·~

pite the~ wind- blowing foward
right Held. thcr-e-w€re lativefy

--fevT-t~n~--- --runf at
hit the fop 0 ne c-e bV

+_ _~o~~~:/an~i,~h tr~~~;S ein, three

I.... ._.Flr..st~mg;,=-.. ",
_",~--J ~ Omaha .- 302 ''O22 l·~~t.2....

-T--'-vvayne .' ,~OO, Olq 2~ :sa ~i Jfm Kantor- and tfrLice-Bericdict.

. . __ .__ _ I J~?t .,-.HaJ!/ Jim {·.!\ergen {6} qnd

~---i=c,~t-_-GOJlYElLHAUTO,. .,-1HH~~~na;~;~m~-~:~~~~~t~:~H
:_.....~/~ ... '-.',.' '. '--:"!-_':'-~~"','~.- 1, .WaUy Ktl19ht, ,.~an- ~nger(l),

~~Ji3~l\IH/e~C~1.i&t-QLV1la)!ne--or,HigRWay c:35 . .l~ ~~.. ';(ou:e~~;n(~~~c~;~g~:,;a,u;;
~~~i~~~m""~ .. ·",]~''''",_=~il.l;W~.,'.',--~~, '~F=~;' "~IX' ' i ~~rl Rr~y .N,-.r,;~1'l

A,LOOK of disbelief covers the face of. Wakefield coach Joe Coble, leff, as Trolan Mike
Soderberg Is fagged out as he dives for third base in t~e flrst game of Tuesday's
doubleheader. Making the tag is Wayne pitcher l='aul Mallette

~-~~~~~t!~~~~~th~~,a~U~~ado~~
r jJeader irQITl .wak.efleld Tuesday loaded the bases Wayne pItcher f~l~, o.:.~q 1h ) ;- ; g

to boost the Blue DeVils' record Paul Manette walked Tim Rouse w.~ Lu1'!h ] 0 I 0
----ro n,' In the top of the inning before Dou'I;'( hNi'lrt"n~ ( 0

~,The hot ba1s....of Earle O"erjp, Ir:o.i--aA-uA--f--..-ba&emdf'j Dan Byers flr'-jd JOO'" I( J. 0

~~;: ~~;:~._~i~:~ ~~;~De~'~I~ ~~nn~i~Jt~~,f~t~~~~~1~'sd~:rI~h .~~:;,~,;:;:~r r~l IS ~ ~ l
__".~.~~ns in back.to.back. MJK.e._ SOd.edJer:Q-- .s.crambled to

shutouts, 3·0 and 6-0. first on a Wayne error before Wak('hl?ld
Oyerin's double afld Si,"lgle MaUette. chalked, up his third W"yn"

knocked in all thre_e runs in the three,strrkeout innIng fo end the
firstcontest,.J~J±----th-e-~ .:;:oo-t--e5-l:.--Ma-!-fette--f1 '
game, Meyer and 'Manes doub· strikeouts
ted-. to s-core three runs while Wayne took a 1 0 first inning
Nui,s singled tor an .RBI and lead in .the first c test wh~n

scored two other Way.ne players Overin sln91ed to sco e Mallette,
on a, Wakefield error who had doubled In thtrd

Wakef-i-eld- had a chance to inning, Overin cracked a do Ie
knot the fir.st game in the. top of to s_core teammates. Dave H

- ..-" ..' and Meyer 0

The elve Devils again strJJ--C.-k 1

'Qt,It(:~ in the second game with 0 I
a 2-0 lead in the first· inning 0 I)

:~~R:d:~tP:~\:;dru~5ey~~ 1J 6 5 ~~;~~~r} ~_~~,:.~.,f.,J,U~~ W;'¥' f 41'> Former WH Golfers Vie In Dual Meet (a=;~n::~il~:;:env:;ee
- ·-"fle·NA~JjTstii'ct tennis tour Nuss' grounder to Wakefield AB R H RBI FIELD L.;ist year ~rk Schram a-nd ~ rt?5otts' rans Administration eligibility oj

- narDen! at. Crete MoOOily-,-t-tlfnet:t third baseman Mike Soderberg, ~il~' M.ur' _ ~ ~ 1 ~ ',hot Pu1 'I .... 'My R6iJSi', Wil" S-c-Qfl _Ehlers. playgd .--9DU 1m L;u-~. Fr~,- Wd-yne,~e-, ----£-6ff-€5~ -s-c-hoots beforl!'

=i~n~a:~~af~~~'v.::Vt=s ~:~~r~~~d.'~=g~:~lJ~ OilO R,...r~ Ib n 0 ~Lil~' ~~,f'i>~l-I~,S~: '*i'c:::-'- Wayne High School This year tN,eD~·'h'e'".l'·.:J'40w,i,t4h.~'o.kb JODha",'tOo~·. :;~o~~~~~~r~~~~:~:r~r:wcoer~~~
1\1I, .. £, ~(,H:"-rt/C,(g.~.. 3 0. 0 p"U",{' ,Na~' 92 J J Hatl'Q. Wdk Schran;". enrolled 031 Wayne , "c"'ts-V'

scrapping for a few mors~l-~: ,,,jicare. Nuss singted in the third >;IIp~ lu·,.th I! ~ '3 fl ~ I l V"".o )Oh',H>Si'n >;II""k 80'; Slate, Ehler'S al Northeast Ne Wayne, 4041. won 1.}, over Tom PB~jnjdenCe schoQls under, Ihe GI
Wayne fJnished filth .,'... -,"fb drive in Wayne's third run Doug :"O' ....arl{"o (I 0 I) lnn<l J<;rnpr' 1 KobN. '/\18k, 149 braska Technical Community Ander'!>on, 43.39 Bill Scarbor • !(,nq Jun'p,

Doane repeated as champion In tl1:e fifth trame Meyer's dou BrilCl Janes )lJ 0 0 7 < /clnfo'/ "'"0<'1,,'1 W"'I 14 ~ 4 M,II< ough, Wayne, <11 ,,1. won T-o ovr:.( 1IIIl".lIIIlIIlIlIIlllllllilll'"
by sweep![l9' every evenf in ble l>cored Mallette, and Manes ("l'f, QO>-fwr It J fi,qh )'J'r~ 7 RI!~r, the e>' 'I.'ammates Pdt Huff, .17.17 Jim Steven

- singles and doubles for the max cortnecJed tor a two-bagger to [),l.c' Pul'_ rt A'd" In 'j '. ".,) met i'!~ opponC'rltc, or\ the Wayne J-4: 38, won 3 D over Mike
imum possible points, 39 Kear scar", 'MeY,er and Aaron Nissen Tolills ,~golf (our,>", they know .,,-,#lL ~6.17

-ney g-1eaned 23: trailed far bCick HI":; chplked uP-hi-s first win 0' and finIshed as (0 m",dallsls, Wayne gollers VJill play 'n a
by Concordia with 8, Mtd-taDd 6, the season. gOing four Innings UN ft"$ -I C t I D- b teaCh cdrdlng 76, bul not against mer;'! wilh four or five teams,
Wayne 5, Hastings 4 and Dana 0 before finished Mallette .V" pOI S a s e U each other includIng host Creighton Un,ver

Wayne gained its painE from als-o won first gam-e- ·Neither EhJff.5. .'.U')'f..~jr~"l.!~_':"'::fl ...j.tm Slty tmtay fThursdayl at Oma

L _ ~~;:s, :i~:~:s~r~~~if~~.=_._ ~a~=: ~:;'I~~~e~TI-'wnTTe ~ S-ta-t-e-'--s- ·~lt team tiulf:"et -seaS'(ln Tuesaay wl't17-- b Olh-f'"f Ehl(>T's, Jim ot H"-lrTJngton h;o,'s Elmvjood Park •

.. ~jD ?~.cQO.dand thi~d flights, 5!riking out Sl): and wolklWJ two ~::~~a' PI:~~edr ~I ~~rn:re:';~~~ rousIng, home double win over ~nco:~~~_~:.J_~_~~;th~:;~~~'o;:L-~:~tf~~~::~~~t:-~~S;I'~~-~;:;r
t . resPectively KlrkpOlrick fost 10 Overlo had seven strikeouts and __ H. Y t . 9 B t rh ;~;i~09rd,~~, ~~e3 1~~1ng'iO O~-9.f~~ '-and 39, vJhite J,m Ehlers shot 36 a! KeiuQI'
r---Ed' (Hubbs Doane s eventual #tF-ee __ -~ Wt=-U-1er r-u-5~fahons tJ e
\ ------cha on ~~)'fr5Yes lost to w<~!ke4 S d G Wildcats suffered a dlfferent 10 rl n r ., ~ l..ill'rQ AD_ lk--fwec_'+cilt\e.nda-y aoo T~<lY

:==~m~e;;e;;JO\;:·~.6;'~':'-=="'':'-~_-£~~==?~::I~isE'O~h~~ :::':=:;0~u':::,,~~~~i ,,,= ~~ ~,,:~ne ~~~in~ ,'~t~ :,~;:h~:Ei~:;~' ;d3~::~~:~~~ ~~;:~g:!:~,~;O"~~t1:~~ 5~oVnef:5
.Following w',e .' e~daY'·5 meet holds a 1 2 mark' N~~~:~l~h~;a::~y~~'~a;~~~~s ::~t~a~~ra:~~f~;~e;~tw~~~;.:~

Wakcf'cld (lOO (lG--O softball team finished ifs sche through Sunday at Omaha, As
Wilvnco j(l2 O~-3 delenOIOq- champion, Way'or? will

Allen, Homer Split open against Kea,ney a' 5 pm
Friday at the Dill Softball
Fields. In lour games wilh Kear
n~y thiS season, Wayne v/on
thr~e

The Wildki11f'ns have nof piay
ed No, 2 seeded Nebrasku-Oma
hd. but they -spht- with No
3·ranked Midland and defeated
No <1 Nebraska·Lincoln twice
Eleven college teams wllJ com
pete in the tou-rnamenf, Jhe
winner qualifying for the College
Women's V'/orld S'e-r·ie-s. o.,~

"'"'"":":~::'::W{fyne- finished fhird among \8
te(lf)1S in lasf year's World Ser
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JIll STENWALL.

(Continued from page 1)

local Boy Scouts. medical per
sonnel-, -specially trained people,
l,remen dnd others_respond t.o
tt1e CCilrover ·-the radio station
for help ,n carin9 for the in
lured

Those Involved in planning for
the mock dl's~ster are attempt
mg to obtain a helicopter or
airplane to fly over the Citl'. to

,-smnItate the tClrnado, Butts said.
The- tornado siren in Wayne is

fhree- ]0 second blasts of the
srren separated by 15 second
silences. The- all·clear Signal is
one 60 second blast of the siren

-An .' condlllon compressor
wa~ reji'erltod-- m'5'i,n\l Irom Hof~, ~

Mnrr~nn .l2!LJ/JL~--fi"IWtJt--------r--

pm Tl!usd&y Thf' compressor w<l9 ..
valut'd ill $]~O

f>. (iIP (JrlVlm Lea Gra::>hom
52! IN T1w[J i1-ciir owned by
Arden QI50n, ConCllrd, on " parking

'- lot 'npar' ilnd Dt!'arborn a-bou1
11.J1T1

Athletes of the Week

PATTI STARK,

Laurel High School Winside High School

Athletes in, high school trarp;; c~tlnul" to garner "Athlete of
the Week" honors' during the spring sports season However,
two area girls share thiS week's award, a change from the
boys wmning accolades •

The pair, Jill 5!enwall 01 WinSide High and Pafti Stark of
Laurel High, Win the awards ~or performanCli~5 that helpec(
lE:;,ad their teams to slronq finishes In conferencE' meets this
week

Stenwall, who set il stale record in the "hot put Tuesday
won the shot and discus to guide WinSide to second in the
12·team LeWIS dnd Clark Conference meet Stark won the 440
and 880 yard runs to lead Lllurel to third In the Northeas1
Nepraska Acf,vltles Conference meet \j

StenW('J11 heaved the shot 443 3,.. for a stafe record and
claimed second best in the state for fhe discu') with a toss of
JU-5-.
~ a I-r~hman la~ 'tear Stark placed flfth in the 860 during

the state girls track meet 50 far tl"lls year she has been
Laurel,:s top pornt getter.

Parents oJ Ire girls arf' Mr and Mr~· KeOJleJb Stenwall and
Mr anq' Mrs 'Gilmer Starlk

Drugs Stolen

Mrs, Minnie Brownell of AtlebJ.~m: Cafif" died AP!~
Brownetl-s had lived in Allen before moving to California
sel/eral years ago,

___ She is preceded in death b.y-li:C?r husband, Arf\" Survivors
--------.ln~lugeone son and two daughters, all o(Caflfornia: and three

s1sters, "Mabel, and Clara.. both of Cal1fornla, and H-citfle Good
01 Or~96n. ~ -

Guests In Munl't':. Home
The Robert Rhodes' family and

Ihp fdward Rhodeses, Fremont.
o'Jnd Marcef> MuIIN, Tecumseh,
'NPr(' Saturd<1y supper 9ue<,!<, In
the [mil Mullpr home

Observe.- Birthdays
TI-, Jerry Anderson family

wert' qUMts m the L'lrry Ander
,>on home Synday nlghl to ob
5er,,(' the f,fth. birthday of Lynne
Anderson and the blrfhddy of
Mrs_ Alvern Anderson

Sf Paul's Lu1heran Church
(Carl F Broecker, pastor)

Saturday Instruction 8)0am
·Sunday' Wor<,h,p, 9 a m Sun

day "'(flool, 10

Supper Guos·t!.
The Frr:>d Utecht!> were' La!>f

-Monday supper guests In the
Y-F--I-~! home, Ba"IE' Crect,

TIl(> Information Power mobile
<1 mobile IIOrCiry unIt, wili <,top
ITl Wayne and Carroll on T ueo;
day, Mdy 1), during If<; tour
throughouf the stafe

'ThE' pur-pose of the- mobile
unit. IS to have a personal
,n!.ormation e)(g,ange wHh the
petrpfe of the state -- hopefully a
large number of people who
never use Ilbraries," said S£otts
bluff public Itbrdrtdfl Shirle.y:
Flack In announcIng the 5fops
aer05S the state

The tour, called "The Gover
nor's Statewide Hearing5. Your
Chance to Speak Out," is being
sponsored by the Nebraska Li
brary Associat!on and is. it lere
r-unnc-r of the Govern,~:s Con
ference on Library Services in
1976

Mobile Library

Will Stop in.

Wayne, Carroll

WINS-IDE

j Continued from page II

.,,.;,... ,.,.~hTTtfTTT If''(j''f',1fr,

Fr,day ['r/lnkfurr"r-;, 'r-l'nf'" Ir'e~

,..",'/" "rl 'orn ,Oll~ ,In(1 t ulj'1r
'Of""I,... ",

""'JuffAbout Finished-

"We want to kJ10w whaf Ne·
braskans need, want and elCpect
Irom librari~s, We also want to
gi ve fhem an idea of some of the
wares librariC1? and. -.media cen
ters have for th.em/'....5he added-•..
7'The ~~---of---ttTest:1'iearJn9s

~ CK- depends on how vocal the people

~
- MONEY"SA .~:":h:;.;;t.~,e are when Ihey lou,

GUARANTEE- . Information on the mobile unit

led will! this KENT prodUct ~f~l)~e~:.:~re~y~(teq~7~~~~
Vou must be oo\lof 1\1 be retunded.

or you' monoy W fE!K-Eg!!Jifj . such a.s talk_in.9 book mflC~
_ monon pldure projecfor.s, re-

cQrd5, ilnd- micro'lehe redders

'~Q.",-"-,,,,"fllgn~O A vi£lrie,f,y of !'H5cjlt'<; will be on __OaIIUA-R----I----E,S--
~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~=~t -~~;~S;vvs -w1rr--1JOdOOeWlth---J..;===::::!!C==--.....,~--.------_..J

local resldentsuuring the mQblle Mrs. Minnie BrowneR
~'~'--kl'JAUrfTl yrrtYs-,----stops..Some will be tape
-·"~A 'VJ nQUV, inferviews and Gthers 'will be

questiotinajr~s 10 fill out, Com

Ii. G' &. F d ~, f}tt'dflon of fhe resulti -of" thi;.,"nay".e. felln ee -. ;nte,v;ews and quesf'''nna''.,
will aid in determinIng the areas

- --,00 Logan or 11.4 S. Main ~oO/~~~f~~~;~;t year'sl goy~r.

VINCE JENNESS displays a cofie~ table he made during WOOdWOrkIng Cia.. tnll
year af Wayne High School, The senior is one of ma'ny students in Mike Matlette's
classes who arE' completing projects star1ed earl'ler Tn the school year

Far"!_ Fans Meet. Thursday

eQUALITY
INGREDIENTS

eMONEY BACK
GUARANTEI;.

.GUARANTEED
AMINO ACID
LEVELS

Who says all pork
Base Supplements
are -alike?
COMPARE!

81st BIrthday
Forty gut'sts were In th{' H(~n

ry Tarnow home Friday n'ght t9
Ob5f'rv{' thf' 81st blrlhd'lY of Mr
Tarnow PriJes ,n pilch were
won by Mrs John Grev(', Mrs
El~1--€' Tdf-f'ttTW and Mr<; Fd
Krusemark A coo-perittlv(' lunfh
was served,

Family Gathering

de:
n
: ;~~~; ~~l;h;;~~I\~~~:y Music

10 honor Mrs Kili'., lalhN
Harrl Steinhoff 01 BitncT"off, on
h,,,; 86th orr1P,day A cooperil/lve G~r:q Owens, Larry Peferson,
dinner W~l"!> held ilt -Ih(' Cathol,c Mar" ProeH, Garry Stolfenberg,
(pntf'r In Bancro!! Doug Straight, Rick Straighf

Norene $'teinholf .bakf'd the Lj~'l Tooker
blrthda-y cake it Wd-5 ~I(f,.>d Gu(·"f .,'~ forthe' banquet
w,lh ic~' cream fQ'__']!1"trrmoon ~--l'bfT'l Hugtles, president ot
lLinm-T()wnsrepresented were the Norfolk Chitmber oj -C----em
_Q.!::Jl~£L.-~-Ge-fttrtrt-----etty .'~' rn-erce~----~·

~ .._.._ ° ,(0' '. ..~.'
, _"~ _. . _ _ _.. -__-:rh.c-..wa¥U~.+,Me1"aid,-Th(Jj'"saav~lAivl,197S~ _ --5""-'''-

_._~.es_~~-~._---- -_.-" ~~-:-:::--Wi rrstdeLs-Sfe'rrwa1t~--S-ets il;lItllll~IIIIIIIUllIIll~lIl1ll:IlIU1nllUII~lIlflll;nlIllUIIIII~lIl1l1U1I11I11I"il'JlllUIlUHlmlll1I11111~:!
IConlinu.ed f,om page 1l '.' ." i'Uftlcamerahnk'ctlon. - - .. ~_

-1.~p'ov.m.ntCo.T~etkmea.< State Mark in Shot Put ~U "'-1\ .. C!.- . 5 ." H~' .~
her tR-is yenr moved' to Its new ,- 5 nc e ;lam ays E
f-:~Ijjt.jes in--th-e city's industnal Winside Hi~h (unjor Jill St~n WJY -I ' . ~ §
park east of th.e dty wall sef a state record (11 the -. ...

.
...A. ISO. Tue'S.day.~jg~:...g"!,~. 'coun- girl.s sh~L.put and won the Isn't-.. Bluff=ng --&-Ia'O'V'" t ~

etl postpon~ acfwn ntd a later discus to help lead her. .. team to i • AU =
.meeting on three 5e -r"ate bid second place in Tuesday's Lewis I E

~~i~~a~:e;;'l~:C:;:d:~:;~: ::: ~~:::~H{~::~·n~: 1'5::: -·~Helmets forJBike Buffsl
three projects.: 44)3"4 to break the 43-9 set by I 5

~,f\N~we,st Bridge and Con Donna Short of McCook 'in. 1974. ! By IVY HARPER ~
_w·ucttOn--'-- Co of 'Norfolk, 5t1e hurled the-discus 12'7.5, i lINCOlN'- Federal officials aren't bluffing when they say 5:
·$52,~.--40 for c-onstru-ction, of a \lI(ausa won the 12·team meet', PETERSEN GRONE i they ..,)iH withnold money if Nebraska does not require motor· a
pcrved road in the city's indus with 74 pqints, (ive more than' :: cyclists to wear helmets' by the June 15th deadline, according :;
trial park _. Winside, while Osmond was g~;J2;~4~a~~dda':.~tersen ran a i to Dr. James Gregory.... ' .:. '5

-Midwest Brldt;re -and Con third with 41 Also scoring were S. GreqorY.,! head of the Nalional· Higtilway Traffl'c Sa.tety i
r-~~~~I;~~t,;~im~';~~9:~~nI5 '~~ ~~n~:,:;;g7:nm~:g~';O~~~~~S~~~ ~;~~r~:~~~~~:o~:e~~;i~fb:n~ ! ::a';';~~5~;::~; ~~IH:.S:!~:,~:~/7r~;:·:~;#:u~~1~:e;:~e:~~~~ ~
~~r~:ts :~~~~d~~::~d~~~er~~h ~~~~hE'i~fa~Oan~'w~~~'7~~;e t2'., Also scoring tor WInside and ~ ~th~f~~':~:~~li;I.~~~~:'ed~state'otficlafs have said it would ~
tlon improvement at F-air Gail Grone and Sheryl Peter Allen ."ft«:~f'" ~. wipe ou-t up to $5 '"':lillian for ..t'1Lstate',s highway..safety office 5
gr~~:~,;~:~ue~,~;dc~a~~--~i,:~~;~:o~~;::~~~~~~Y~'j~~~~.. 80 low hurdles 6 Barb ! an~n ~~gs~~~:e ~:f::~~:~g::nr;tors' statements that withholding ~-
ha, $3,537 base bid for const.ruc ..team- G~bne V!fon the ~tr.j1Jmp :::~~~e-n 1.1~2\;m;2~~::d'6a~r;e~ ~ mon.ey ~o~ld, un~ermlne highway ·safety, GJ7egory said he ~
tion of a fence arRVnd- the- 'n-ewl Wm, 316 440 _ 5 LOri Erwin, All, 5 real!Zl~s. It IS ironIC that the feder-a,l. government is ~nce...ned 5

nnis ,cau'rt, just west of the WoF'O" rkshops _ ' 09) 880 2 Kar, ErWin, All. 2.:46-. i' about hlghwa-y'-safe-ty tlUl TS th-r~at~rring to cut off funds for 5
municipal swimm,ing popl ~·JO rrl.iy J Winside (Julie Jaeger, e safe-ty programs If the helmet bill IS not passed, =

The proposed projects attrac PClul,) Hoemiln Grone, Pelersen), 5 He added that NHTSA is not trying to USE! Nebraska as an 5:
~~~s t~ne r~:egn~S~e~~~b~~neOffi::$ (Continued from page I) ~~;qf:;:;;:il~er, K:~e.V:i::>~~~re.i i :.:,~~:s. to other states thinking of shubbing__ Jedenil I
submitted bids on the fence In'~~~/~~I~:~~~~,1~~:a~~m\niS rf'lfly ~ WI't1SI' e (Patty Mann. ~ The federal government has given Nebraska 18 safety ~
proiect, Six on 'the intersecfion tration of the' SLD Program," P"l,,' Horman, nqneckerl.4 45,6 5 standards and fhe ste.te has met all 9f them except the one on 5:

<' ;:;kk rao:~ ~;~ie~~ the industria! :hnO~~ hW~~l ~;i~:~g~~n~:Yca%O~~s 9'~'~(Lu()S5 F par~~ 3G~:~?eEr":.;i~', ~ he~~t~'r:~~~~d~~?d t~h~~a~~ ~:~\C~:~i·slature does not approve !
At the counc.i1's last meeting, by Richard Me-fteer, Met~r is All 143<. Pelersen, Win, 142'., i the bill, he wj1Lr"ecommend ~oney be withhe~d frum the state. ~

th~, I',;lfy admin~rator.. :;aid nsw elementa-ry p-rinCipa"1 in th ~ Vlre,r Q, Win, 1)"2 -; In 1974 when the LegIslature refused to adopt the ::
's an elfcellent time to seek bids Wayne Carroll school system, ~ motorcycle helmet law, Gregory recommended cutting off i
~i~~~nstruseeCi~;olo,ts because where p'roiect Su.ccess 10r SLD SPORTS I ~e~~:rar~ut was overruled by the u.' S. Transportation;

Th city administrat and st~~~n~sL~ ~o~~:~~~i~~designed SLATI S Earlier thiS yar when the Leg-islature killed LB '32B - this i
eng; eer are to examine 'he id provige a background for _ 5: year's motorcycle helmet law - Gregory, ahnounced he would 5:
antJ. make recommendafions on administrators or tea~:;hers re i recommend funds be withheld, ::
whic ones to accepf, sponsible lor setting \. up and BASEBALL j When the Legislature revised LB 328, Gregory withdrew his r~"

In ner action, the council administering 51,D programs CI,CO~:~~eT~~~ie(T~~~~~~~w~a:~ i recommendation until the Legislature ma,kes its final decision. 5
approyed on a 71 vote (Beeks "The Energy Game," taught Crc,uhJon Sunday. w-s at. UI'l'ive"r' i In res.pon:;~ to Gregory's comments, speaker Jules Burbach ~

The Farm Fans E-ll-temt6ri:- Neilgh. CounCIl Bluffs, Naper cas'ting the lone dissenting vote) by Dean Mefl and Wes Fritz. is ~"y oj Wyom,nq Montlay- WS .... I 5 of Croflon saki he...will try to have the- helmet bill brought up 5:
Club met Thursday With M-5 Pender. H6Stj-A-A~, Norfolk aM to Insfall three stop signs in the a \"epeat of a March workshop Colorlldo Slat!" Tuesday WS OIl ~ ngaln for debate as soon as possible i

,"'I northe-flst portion of the city and held at Wayne, Two senior or Un,vf'r~dy of ColoradO = 'We have to pass It (!he ~Il) OLs.u1f&J~e-quel'fCes775

:~~~er~<Jr~:n;f> h:~~:~snf ~i~~ BanrroH 10 reduce the speed limit in thaj -9.rad.LJate ..c-red--i'~' -o!I'r(' '<:r_\Ulilable Hrg" StMol ioday Bancrof! at ---i- ~urbapbNsa-tG-· H- 4o-otner-~ates have~~_!~Y.L..lhere~c-

areD from 25 rh-iles pet" hour to The'workshop will be he~.~y _:':;~f''-''if~=~e~-iI~y';~~ 5 re't5.!1O. ebra~k-a-€annot ~ Too, purbac:h noted.. . 5
~~.~~~~:~'. ~~.~~~ Pi'Jstoy.tl~~d ~~:q(~rl Broe - ~eek.~,!d Gu~sf$ 15 miles per hour 16.I.IL--a-t--_~rtoik-.--_. "I WClKf'I,('ld. Hooper Logan View al i Burbach said he will brIng LB Yl8 up for reconSIderation i
and son. Mrs Geral.d. M"UCLilnd- ...t.kcr~ Ihc ..Wj-J-bu._-Y~@~net the Doug' "'Samuelscm and Wilma . The ri-qu'e-srforsfop sign~ and "DiagnOSing D I so r d e r s of ',,"Clyne Wednesday BClncroH a!- AI § soon because he' wants bills with certain dea-dlin.e-s (th9se E

_ --"'- reduced"'speed·llmit came from Plants, F"lowers, Vegetables. Iro Waynp al Homer i mandafed by the federal gov-ernmentl tu Cl)me-Up before the i-- :~~r::~~:;- Carl Ander ~{~';:~M~~~~e~,t~endedg~:eb~~ ~~rgd~:~~ ,~ '7~~I~r;~r~a~:eekl residents in the area who ar~ Turf or Shrubs," will be offe-red TRACK i sessIon ends, The federal gc..-ernment has s~:l1d. Nebraska must .1" ..
",> Mrs., .G.efle Lv" presented the quet Sund ng i Laure! son home, Sunday afternoon concerned about the safety of on the Wayne :>tate c.ampus May n,~::I;;~ay~SCI~~e~~:yW~St'l:1~o:;e i ha;: a~el~~t I~",! b~ J~;~.15_ s· C . . ,i

~:;~sn:, ~:17~d:;n:;:~:~::~;~ ~~::~ LbL the lmmanue tu~ qut'~ts were the Walter Bur ):~~::=f~~~WlnhO;ra~f ~~:~fi::II";~r~I:~ni~~s:~~~s~op~ ;~~CI (olleqr Conlerence at Chad = co~~: u~ Zg.~in, u~~ ~i~l. v~~:h i~o~:Vo~tYOril~ t,~~~ If t;~e~~: i
with -an c~+eftee mvU-tvm-g 'a ' :y ~':o::rv~a:"~I~~~~ ar~;op signs will be Installed at :~~/~/c;::t~~~~,w~~i pib~turr:s W~:~~iPl~c~~O~US::fd~~n!e~!"~~en:,; i i~o~~~~~yentto I~e~.~~eb\~f:~n;~ ·~::~:r gS:~drnm:n~a~illjt Il~! __
5ma"11 child -" of Doug Samuelson the corner of Lilac Lane- and ' ed On' d t ColumQU<' LflKI"V'E'W Norfolk Calho I· tmpose the sanctions, !i

The "'tollt meeting IS May 1'1 lOth Slrf'c-f for southbound frM ~~;~it ',~ o!1e::~.lo~ or ~ra ua e _J1Lill w,n<"dl' Wed~eSday Laurel, i Mu~f}h-y sa-id, howe~er, that he would not vote for moving a
;~~~ ~;~ ilH~;a:nd ~;l~,~e'tu~~~ m<lrk family, the L riie Nixon fie. (It the corner of Pine Heights The ;ourse will be taught by :~~:'I":'~ :;:;~Pp,~~~~n OIl Class C I the bill up for reconslderatio_~ ._. __ .. -i_
eon Mr<, Norman Wlchm{1n Will •.J~rTll!y_ Br«nda Kr homeTrlday nl~ht to celebrate :~~ ~;t~h:orCo~~:~booufn~,i:~:rf;~~ Dr Charles Maier, member of ,~~::o~ ~;r~~ TI~~~~;I~~n~wa~~,e Ile~r:;;:~:~;~k~~L~~~:er;e~::~~i~n:e;:::w~u::o~~~ !
flaVE' ttif' I('<,~on "SOdhouSf' Kit - Arnold Brudlqarn, the Ray nd, sec nd bIrthday .... ;>re th-:._._R.Q.ld-.----and ~Oth-- tor -wmbQuna- ~ W5E- btofogy 'lacully sJrice- c1i1v Wilyn,', Wilkel'ell:! (Q,rlsl-';l E becau~e "it IS i~Sf another eXdlnQle of the federal government i
chen" Brudi9a~_:.~~~.r_~.F _~ys, --"'~" ..-:I'im·m'S[tTrs·:-~n traffIc \968 The past three years Dr (nlumhJ.l-<.-Lilkrv,ew i thrOWing It~ weight around~'. 5:

nde-r<;o George Lueder'.!, the Th~ decl<;lon to approve the Mil,er has worl<:d wifh the GOLF i The final decision about the funds will be made by the U,'S §
6111 G ,v(: family and the Merlin In$tnllation of. the three' stop Un'ver<;lfy of Nebraska survey H,gh School TOday Wakt>l,elet al ; i Transportation Secrefary, but a recommen-da'tlon also ~~s-fDe i

re e filmdy signs I~ In'llne wilh the recom Ing disease and insect injurl' in ~ ~"l~:ny~1O~rilT'~f";~:~'il~,7:~'t',O~~~'~I i made by former Nebraska. governor Norbert Tiemann, E
mendalion from the WaYIle commerCial Chr'15t/TldS tree t"'ld CI' Hu~k"r (onIN"we al -Harl i pr~sent h~a~ of the ~edera! Hlgh":,,ay AdminlsfratLon, He-has- S
TraffiC -Safety' Commission plantings and bean and sugar "q'on . §-.s.a-i-d he w-i-11 ~ agamst Wllhhoralng the funds. =
However, the- de<:t';jOft to tower b6€-i Qls-e-B'5-f' :;IIIIIIUlIJUlIlIIllIIllllllllllllllllltIlIllIIllIIIllIIllJlllllllllllllllUIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllltIJ_1II1111f~

the ,">pl;'('d Ilmi't came iA spite of Another May II] 15 works~ Tornado
police cr,lef Vern Fairchild',s 'Church M ISle," dsigned to help
recommenda110n that the speed organists hOlr directors, paS·

limit no', be re_Q.vced because of ~re5~~~ ~nsfer~~t~l~d~odngr:~~ti~~
'he Inconvimienre rl would cause
thf' "moiofing public' and the hymn plaYing, anthem reper
d,fl,culty in enforCing a lower \Olre~, solos for weddings and
<,peed limit funerals. condvcflng the choir,

Thr. (ouncil aiso E't( One senior or graduate
__ Pos1poned action on pur credit IS oftered

chd"lng United State<, .and wei Antony Garlick of the WSC
com.€' lIags for the crty's main rnuSIC department will conducl
street unhl the Chamber of !he course He h.l:; tramed In

Commerce studies the possibll England, Italy, Canada and the
ity of getting the Ilags put up Unife-(1 States...
and iaken down Information regarding any of

OTamO.er t,pO'l<esman Dale the works-hOps can be oql<;lHWd
Gutshall told Ihe counc.! that the by contacting Dr C Don Ked:-,
Chamber IS very much 10 dlreclor of continuing education
favor" of flying flags on Ma,n elf Wayne S-.t.Pte
but Ihal il has not had time to
study how they could be put up
and taken down a.-, economically
as poSSible He noted thai many
qroups In Ihe city. such as'
Wayne Stafe College fraterm
lies. annually olter to fackle
lobs Without pay, ThiS may be
one way to ,>olve that problem,
he noled

·-lls'tr!ned 10 ,) pre",enlation
by a spok{>,:>miln for a Columbu~

firm on comp<l(tlng the city's
refu<,p and garbage so It could

.l)f;' hauled 10 a landfill In Nor
.tolk Su-ch a setup would req-UiYG
construction of a metal building
and purC'na5£, 01 machinery to
compact the trash so If could be
haul~ on truC,k!.. he sa-I-d

-Approved offering for sale
some 4,000 bricks t~D city ha5 on
hand as a result of city con
struction prQjeds. The- cHy
should be able to obtain close to
15 cents e<'lch lor the bricks,
according 10 the administrator

-Set·a meeting for 7 0' clock
ton ighf (Thursday) 10 discuss a
proposal from it spokesman for
Ihe MlS5fonary Benedlctlne Sis
ters of Norfolk for operation of
the ambulunce once the new
h{.I!O-p-i1al is opened in Wayne
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<'Oybean ~1(J(I<~ lolillPd n 1 mdliG'';''':

~)~:~~'~~'t ~~P~:~r ::~: ~'~~~~,l~~~) la~;::~.

Fet:dGfa;"~r-·

N('bril~k,) feed Qf<IJn stocks in all
lohll('d 6:J million IonS' on

1 Th,~ Wil~ ~2 pp.r cent I~s

la<;t Y('iH and lh£> low'est teed
ur,l." "tOtk" ''1 Nebr.aska sl-I\ce 1951,
<)ccorrJinq to Oouq Murfleld, ~11)1e

S 1<~ I IS I ,( "," 0" Ih(' 51.lIe Federal
D,v,s.ol>-o/ Aqr,,,uUur-.iJ1 S'it"S'I1::S

IJld,/,ltll:1fl of l\:'l!d Qra1l't'; lhi.. palt
qu"rt,.r .11 ) 'I mlll'OIl tOllS wa~ down
r,n,> 'h,rd lram liI';l yeilr, and tHe
Inv,r>~l sJnre 1<)77 when ('Mpons Wet",
r()"~'df'r.1blv I{'~s . .. ;;r'

10!,11 <;'ocks '1/ lOr'1 .n <tIl.. DOI(-,
!,on', ,'1 N['brol'.kol lalolll'd 1111 S rnll~

I,on hu~t1,'I~. 'down Jl per (enl Ir'-I::~

I;;~,: 1~~'I~l,~n ~~r';~~'~~~le:~O~~;n'~~7t~i' '
"':s: ~~'I~~~~ ;'~~~~~~ ~;~5 7:r;~.rk~~.~
"'<l.!'~!" ..J~n lil-'" yeM, and barl~'7

;IO(k.-,o' I Om,ll,on bushels oNer~ tJP;.
110 Df'r e"n!, l!-Um la .. ' year

>.. ,~~:;'.* .... 1'" _ '

'~','~~Clty')o Share Alley~-

l~prove,menfCost

Worth $400
This 'Week

1937 was announced His birth
day IS Jan 22. 1937

II the grand prize goes un
claimed again this week, it will

bf' worth $.0425 next week as it
conhnues to climb towards lIs
$500 ceiling

All area residents are eligible
for the weekly drawings. No

Winning that runner:up prize purchas.es or reg'lstralions a~e

was Harold Fleer _0' rural W~y required, but, a- per~on must ,~
net who was the person presen-t in one -o-f -thl!'.' sponsorrng busl
Jjovrs-day n'ight whose birthday' nesses when the winning dafe '5

was closest, 10 the winning'date.. announced to collpcl either the
He was at Diers Sypply in grand pnle or thE!' consolation
Wayne when the date of Jan. 17. prize

Street superlntenden1 Vern, .on alley im~rovemen!;?:, the---0Y
Schulz has announced"'tbat alley will, no' partIcipate in~
Impr,ovemen,ts and approxjmat~ or dead end streets' or' alleys
costs- are again available to - other ihan .routlne maIntenance.
Wayne homeowners. Improvements will only be

As in lhe past, the city will made on thru or open stree'tS'
pay half of the cost en public <lnd al.JeySc,- for a' full bleck,

_alleys and streels for either except in special.'situations ap,
c~ushed rock ,or road gravel~I' in proved by the city'admlnistrator
addition to blading and fillmg. .snd stPeet s.uperlntendent. _
Ttl!? 'otlier'haffof the cos.t will be Schull pointed out that even
billed to property owners who though residents -mtght not U$e

;na9v~h:i~:e~0:=~.~on request· .. ~~~ ra~~e:es~~~(t~e:~~;r~~~~
Property owners may pick up, bage pickup, telephone, cable

a petition from the city cler:k'f' television, electricity, soft wat...
HAROLD FLEER office and ~irculate' it in the'fr and, all o.ther deliveries .~

-..~-- ··--'-,---btock--~res:--tmer ffie sef\ieaTromfuatiifiey~-

.l&~.>---. ~.!lfi~-is.._~~~~_b!Ck, to the
UU"A~ '~RW--- cIty clerk. the cdy wITr- 1Jegin

necessary bladinQ; filling and
placement of maferial .

If ¢ight residenfs sign a peti
tion requesting the imp-rove·
ment. tne-cost could run as tow
as $3 for gravel and $9.25 for
crushed rock per residen.!. said
Schull

According to the city',; policy

mU!"llon at--ir'lnity. 10:30 ·a:rn.:
Sunday school at Trinity, 9:30

Monday: Faith voters. 7:30
Tr'lnity choir. 8; F.af~h

cla,?s. S:30

Tues~:)Ym Trinitv instruction,

<_....._',' ,

Yip, Bill Gries ,and ··Seth,
spent from Thursday
in the Alvin Wagner

them Saturday
·...cre the Lee Droe.

and SOt:lS, ~orfolk, and
Randall ~gner. __..

Jert"y Br~di9.a.!!~ a.nct...Jd¥-- NM,
fQI~. _and..---ihc HeTman Opfer-5'
at.lpnded the wedding 0' Debor
,)h Mueller and Stephen Pawling
at Hooper Saturd'\Y evening.

Mrs, John Kudera,- Greeley,
Colo Wo$ a Sunday evening
gU<2st In the Irene Fletcher

hO;;'~ Darro-Id McDonalds, Nor This week's, Birfhday Bucks

k)lk, and the Walter Koehlers ~;~Wt~~o";i~I'~k;:'~a~;Sl~:~~
spent, from Friday to Monday at whose ~birt matche:; fhe

~:~~n~~~~s cabin at lewis and dat'r draw at ran ~m and an

John Kuderas, Greeley, Colo.. n,oun.ced'~ all pa.r clpatrng bus
~pen1 the weekend in fhe Haro~nesses thJS even,! 9 (Thursday)

Brudiga0 home. ~ .., .The -drawin iumps to that
Mr and Mrs. Hermuth Hlnz , I as f e suit of another 525

mal1,_...Chatfield, Minn., Mrs COrlS a Ion prize being awarded
Hertha- Honofman, Creighton. last week
and Mrs, Helen Loeding, Colum
us, were Sllln~~y- dinner -guest!>

h Hinzm~n home.
MI'", and Mrs. JOID'i Merek and

Kenntlh' Merek and daughter,
Morley, Mich. were Monday
g~--tn the home of Mrs. Irene
Tunlnk

Jon Behmers were 9\,1ests in the
Bill Jacobs home af Howell<;
Friday evening irf honor _of
Ryan'S tourth birthday

Obs£>rve 9th Birthday
/lAr... John ·..Kudera, Greeley

Colo the Willre Brudigans. thl'
. Biliie Brudig.>ins and dauqhters
Norfolk, the Fred B",rgstadts
<fnd the \l.Jalter Strates. .Milr.ilyn
and Jy"I<1rlin. were guests· in tho
Harold Brudlgan hO.ffiC, Sunday
evenIng tc:!. honor John's 'ninth
b.il'thday

Peace United Church pf Christ
.TDale CoakleVt' p. ._~

Thur,sday; Do Soclet.y, 2
p.m.;Cb{isisJ

Saturdif
9'30 &,m:-,

"'Sunday') Worship, to- tJ',rrh"
Sunday 'seh 'II" 11 Youth Fel
lowship, 6: 30 pm

-We4ttesday; Choir, II p,m

Concord News

H-ltskinsW-omriif-Nillned A~CRanS~~
" SfIlUS

presli1ekltatSpringRan.y~~5~,s.:44J2

Ryan Jacobs IS 4
Gary Horsts, Pilger, Burni<;

Brahmers and Dwight. Wisner,
Jim Behmers, Pilger, Ruby Ja
C.ob5, Norfolk, Vernon BehmerS.
Irene Fletch",,.-. E·Jelyr. Krause,
the Richard Behmer family and

-Mrs. 'Ronald. Schm'ldt of Hos
kin"sWas efected pr..esidenf'at ,the
spring rally of ,the Nebraska.
Iowa' Circuit of' the -Lutheran
Women's Missionary Society.
held Satvrday at St Paul's
Lutheran 'Church in NorfalR

Other newly-- elected' officers
are Mrs.. Jerry Sydow qf Stan
ton. treasurer; the Rev. Ray
mond Beckmann of Stanton,
spiritual growth pastor,,_ and
Mrs. G.errld. Christenson of

,~iq,IJx City,- spiritual gro.Mh lay
woman.

--···ADQut 146 -persons from Wis
consi~ Sy,:,~d Luthe.ran congre " ._' __,_~Jlcet!iMlweY.-:-~'-----
gaffens .from:----:NOd91!k..:-~,---=l:1aref.lce Schroeders ,-moved
~crar, Omaha,---e-oun· Thursday from Hoskins to their

cif Bluffs, Sioux Cify and" D"es" .new hom", in Norfolk. Sehroe
Moines attended .the rally. The de...s C)/1d .Clinton Rebers were
Rev. Gerald L.ange· presented a Friday dinner guests ot Mrs
slide I~cture on his'mlssion 'work _-_Ka ther' ine Asmus.
in Hong Kong. Willard Maases and Mrs, Min

Mission projects to be Svpper nie Maas·1 moved durln9 the
fed In the next ,year- include-- the weekend to the home they pur
Mission 'pf' fhe Vis-ually Han.di Ch_as~d frorljl the Clarence
capped. ..Gt'thsemane Sus- C-or· Schroe-cte-rs, \(Tlarles Maases
porafion of .-.-ttle Gethsemane Lu moved from ,a farm north of
theran Church in· Omaha and Hoskins to the WUrard Maas
"Word of 'life" radio -broadcast home.
at s"fff~odQah., -tao '

'EARL ROMBERG

Time for a
check-up?

WAYN:E-t:.IG-R seniors Goroon Emry and Julie Stephens
earned their sixth straightl awards "during ~n(t'ay.night's

--WityAe Kiwani7 scholasHc'achievement tianquet. ;': ..

WS Frosh
Share Club's
$50 Award

t

.2 WHS-$eniors Cited
for High Grades·

. __-----.I.tLt;,y~we.r.e.honored for main
taining high grades. ..from sev
enth grade through their senior
year:' ·Eartterr -both wereitSteO
amo,"!,g six sen1O'rSwhQ- li'i~e

ea-r~ed the scholastic award for
four consecutive years.

B~~eB~t:;r~¥~:d ~;~~ CC:::
01 Petf"~~.and C-ar-fri._Wi-tfse:

--'-'oa~~1 da Silva; foreign ex
change student staying with th~

Garden Club Meets
Members of the Hoskins Gar

den --.:met in 1he home of
Mrs. Er Ulrich Thursday
afternoon. Guests -we~e Mrs.
Lyle Ma tz and Mrs.. Arthur
Behmer'

Mrs arlo Wittler, president,
opene the meeting with .a

em entitled ".pla'n'tTiifL~_Q.d;L_ ljon I lither." Church __

Garden,'~ 'hostess' favorIte (Jordan Arft, pastor) -~~IA\~"i'-~.'i''i''i''i'''i'''i'
",mn, 'F""est Lo,d Jesus: Thu"day Lad"", Aid, ,D .~~~~~~~~~~~
WilS ,;ung C~nstint" Le,uker read p m :~:~;_",,""""llII-'a poem, entitled "Aprll' ·S<lf.!'H:c!.!!.Y~.,..sa111!.!1a.¥--s.d1DoL..l -~".ti'

Raf1 Cgtt-·v:'as'--d~, Oi-----:-p~ ~

members telling about jj time Sunday: Sunday school. ? 30 f&\
tlley were caugbt. In a .~y ,I rrl "lorship '.'>11th communion. ~ r'
r~'~h;t~~~~s-s- gave ihp (ornpn' W<.lv, Ni]:~Il<G~i:~.ion Sm:lfil-y 'i" ;to •
henSlve on the Eash.'r lily and "'., Nodal\<. D_m . ~

marigold" ane Mrs. M<'lru-tz told Lutheran at (hn'.t @ Ci
a!.iQut Ihe ':'Clued lily 01 Ind'" I ,dhefan Il' 7 30

Mrs Bill Fen.~.ke< ·1'1l:e lessnn Tuesday Hoc,pd,1! Aid IlH:,.. j ~
and showed lelwes 01 then IhQ"] P m tj\ - "81'S
European in ~

Chnstine Leuker ..-fIH·be 'h~ Uifited Methodist Church @ ~- - a
tess for the May 21 blrthda)' (Ministers) .~.1

pa" Harold Mitch." - -@•.--._-O...... "'V
Gtenrrk1!ffllTcott------ U.

Honor Hostess Carol Roettmer Brewer
Henry Sporleders. Randolph, Sunday Church at vmrship 'i'

.and the Randall Brumi-Is tdr:1 9 30 a rn church at study ':!!!!J
ily. Norfolk. were Thursday 1010
£:-¥£ntn-g gu(>s1s in Ihc Ben Brum Ii'
els home for ihe hostess' birth Trtnity lutheran Church ~
day Mrs. Kather'nE' Asmus was {Andre~·.. Domson. p..~storl tA\
a Saturckl-y afternoon~ ThursdCi¥ L;1dlf'~s I~,d I b ~

" '~'''da y 'i' '
of Afnccl to <,Pf~dl< St ~
Church. Norfolk, 8 r m tj\ ""

Sunday WorShip 'mth com L1 ~ .....n"
m",,,pn a' Fa,'h and ,'d"it con @ ~.Ol'\,'.. ¥t"
firma·tion g-.1$ am Sljnday e , .\ ~

schoof' 10 worship With com . Of
@"e~S
@ eS'\~

~--t"'fu''''7>:rr~T.lv~e=s---~~~~h~.~~~~/lJi''-+-I.·i.~-----tlk--#:;;:t'''i!1~--'--1-\\\\OC .
'@...

Members of St 'Paul's Ladi("s 'it'
Aid met April 2'1 at The Sauser ~
Home in Laurel With Mrs. (Jar 'tj\
once Rastede, Mrs. Hermon ~

Stolle and Mrs. Cliff Stalling @Wisner Man 9,v in9 'he Molher,. Day pro •
gram

W ,•nr D_._~ 111- A potluck lunch as enloyed 'i'".-J • 1IIUfI._ ------w#h the residents. day ~

Senior 'Citizens Mrs, Tom Gannon and Mrs. 'i"
CC D • Senior Citizens of Concord and Leonard Gannon. Ulysses. were ~,rawlng Dixon met April 25 at the..Dixon Saturday dinner guests in the

, Vern. CarlsQrLhome... ...__ __.._~-
A Wisn~r man, Earl Rom~g, ~:;::Sh ~:~l ;l~~12~~= -,Beda- Englund, ~,aod \!!!I

~~n the_quarter of beef .9,lv~'--enterMinment- aho. 1(loen via,s Mr!J', Marvts Park,er and Bar ~

~~:~b;~tu~~a~o~~:~~eW:sy.n: 5~v~d . '~!I:~S' a/~d v~~;~h;<~::~d';io·~~~~t ~ The .Next Time- You Spy A
climax .to last week"s city ~I''fide 7 ~~xt meet;ng will b(> May 9',::!t flight and ~unday 9vest~ of Ii'
Beef Days prOmotion. . ,'. p,m. a .Ixon. Hazel, Minnie aod Opal Car~on. ~ . _ ._

In addm6n IOThe Chamb·,',C Mrs Charles 'Omaha'@Go.odStoryorPhot·ographdrawir"9 for a quarter' of beef. s: •.t:~I~i;"~~';:,npa~tU:rc)h Jlsited Friday <tnd In
local merchants- goY'e q wa y the Paul Hanson home ancl wdh
more than '262 T·bone steaks to l;~:of~~~~Y: Catechism c::lass c other relatives @
area residents who stopped in 'Sunday: ?unday. school, 9' 30 June Pearson, Curfi~,. spenl G· U AC U'
'p~eoi':o",o"o'ne.s during the three·day the- weekend in th'e Datt: p'o::ar',on@...lv.eS·a.._, '" ~or;;o;; ~:sr~~I;i~~s~~:~'~~~' heme

.J. A tota'l of 262 steaks were Patty Pear~on, Logan, la.,

• given away by stores'"';'d firms ing, 7:30 p.m. 'i' j,: .. '.-... ..' .' - t.who used the Chamber's certi Sh:~~~e~~,,~:~~~:~~~gF~~~::· ~~ar;::~~;~~~I~kend i'1--fhe Vrrqit'- ~

ficates for those winning in ttleir _ and Soci·-al Service, Grace Lu Denise Erickson" l incol-n, '1.·· .'. 3',75.•..2.6.--:::::."00'.' - --'. .. indi, 'idual drawings. However, theran in Wayne, registrMion nf spent the weekend In ,the Kr~ith _ _
~ver-al·· -other busines~es gave 10:30 J:m. Erickson home
away steaks, also, boosting the Mrs. Erick """;0",""""'''"
fatal even higher, acc;orqing to ~vangelicaJ'F·rlle·Qlurch Mrs. Dean Nelson W!Snf:r
Chamber manager Howard W'ltt (Deflov lindquist, paslor) Friday at th",. West Point Hospit

A safe dtiver makes sure The promotion is tbe second of Thursday: Womens Mission a1 where she underwenl surgery 1A\tj\ , , . ..
his car is safe. its kind held in the ci'y to ary Society mee.ts at church, '}, April 22. Cliff Stallings 'jisited ....~ ,.t C Id B W' ",'" $5--00 t J' I
Hacan save dollars on in- spotlight. ,the importance area p,m. i_ - .. Mrs. Nelson Sunda'i', at th(~ hv,· -~ OU e or k ou

~ -- . t r cattle ralser._'?"~I}~ feed~ play '_$!JM.~----'l...:......,_~unday schooL lO"'-~'Pital. ~eana r.~e\s{)n IS <,ji)~Jnq !n : , "'-:--.__~ __ ., ' ~_._ _:__. ' ,y , .. •
-,~~-proe--G,mn,teo. -in the, economy of this p~rt.. of, a.~.; worshIp, 11; pra.Y!~....§_~L-.!-t!."L.~I.~~t,~talli~....whi1e--OOr~--, _;__. -,-."---~--~-'_ ...--.---. _.,' ~~_--'=='=

_...,.Q.. a..".,~m.. e-'.f~-3n-tns.Uf'._.-''1f\e-'sta.te.:·_-~---- ----·~-'''ce, 7:15p.m.; e"eningservlce,_ moth~l~_hq~.P.!!~Ji~,~!f.~_~''- .~.. . _.... ._~ -;--. .' _.. _.g.... '. ,
""""'.' check-up loday. "Why, 7':»,- Keith Erick$On.enfe,talned at ! 'e' ,. . ' . ._'",,:< _~ ~~~~. _
~',Lpay-:mor~ than Y'()\lJ\~"e .ausin•••,Notnc "= lue••av'_.Mornlng BIble .uppe<_E'lda ' , ---~ TH,",---- WJ-

~. to for SOund InSuranc~ , . ....- sfudy,'9:'JO' a_m, chad'.';. bn" u€'sls VJI:;(e E - "'A.~~E

--prolectlo'n~-- . ····,.~~i~ye w~~,~n p~fc~z;~n~f '~~~ 8 :~dn.'dav, Midw.ek '.'viCe; d.IL Scott Karde." ,"/~ca~~:y i - .C'\..
~~-:-.-.-_.---' ,---s+r~e-in- 'te"ks-·-m-:---the~olden --,' ,':"". .' _ 'an~·Todd.Gu.rlna.r~n._ Vlc..-.c;arl. ---= _ -~__""'......._~- -

--A'MER·IC-:--I·
N

. ·FAM'I.L·V· TPhUOnCO·,'~ ... Pd'IOlJt'V··r~~,omno·':SfPO.~$.O'U·pdjOhbnY , Concordia L~ran ~~---SOns.and~Eivlij-lofnedthemfO(;~~ -" _'-~~"".,--=>.t~~ ~~1I~------'"~::=-]::.~~.;-~..;;t~.--::_ -::=.., ---=------~ -- ---
,J <>:. "l (Clifford Undgren, pa'stor) th~Q'vening-:---·----,-:~·~------'-" ,.. - ERALD.'?....1:!7C1~1~ . Company..Nissen is.,;t sales Thursday: Mof-her.Daughter :J.!-Iald9 JO.I1~sons, ... Wausa, ~'j f

A,UT.O FIRE: HEALTH.tIFE ® represe,ntaf1ve.for Carg'JlI·Nutre·- luncheon, 7 p.m. j,ited in ,,'the', Gle~ Magnusi)n ~

.A"I!ft1 ~tj' "u.~~~~.,,~ee~.Co. '-':the . t' 'k b -r.,;:~~r~aY.J;~~flr~atIPn c~~. hO~;'~rinr,~~~nlng."., ~~_ - - -=====----=-=------.:.=_
--~- ii-~::a=~:=t~-~~i~cl1=9~~:~~:;ra:=:~pond '- ---h~-Ic'~M-'···d-·--·-d··~h I

"roles.SIO".".'...•IliI'm, mOI.ln9.. ~..•.•.d.,"dd... III..v.e.. fo' h•._'ler.". 8i.bl.e •.c.la.55.•S' .9.. '.3..oa,m,; W.O." ,ome I,me 1f1lhe_Her.manl:JJe~_.Q +u6'jl~edTwlc~~a~_We_e,9" on .aYfIlI_ t puday"
. 112 W"t seei>rid SI, ' T....-'S!'T~mOlf~.,'~affed .ach.shlp-wllh. communIon, . 10: 45: home. Jeil>lng lhem fa,. Stjhday 'IU ~

Plll!M37S_ =..;·.;~.,,:..,~.gi.C..·~. ove~~,:;,:'; .LUi~~,;:.~u·"IJ~~~::'~",,- B'bl"--~~~~:PI:"~.",;,d~;rtl~c ~l(i)1i)ra''i'••-'i''i'ii'lifli' 'ii''&'7i''i'~'i'ti''i''ii'1A\
w1Ilbe5J1.\[enaway. -, stvdy,9:30'a.m. MMtlnri.. lps ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~'B',

'"fwo hayrlS' Higll SentOrS were Oeadd Hamm family of Wayne.
Qiven special, recognition for was,."c;.i"ted., t(Jr .re.c~t,!l[1g. 9 11 fe·

---rankmg hi-ffietop fb "Per cent o( -grade-s ;;h-;-Ie~~t Way;:"e _HIgh thiS
-" fneif' cfa!S for the past six yp.ars year

durIng' the W~yne Kiwanis
--, C-Iub's annual schol-astiL achieve

ment banquet Monday night.
_ . T~e <:;m:..don_.e~ so!:' o!

Mr. "iilnd Mrs, Amold Emry of
Wayne, and Julie Stephens,
daugqte,r of Mr. and Mrs, Leo
-Stephens' of- -£arroH.



38-Table Lamps
3·Lovechests

ll-DineMe Sets
ll-Bedroom sets
2-Bunk Beds

35·Assf. Head Boards'
100 prs. Bedding

SUPER CASH PRrct-S995

tend'ing the welcome, Rev. Cow
res wm cITso----deliveF -rile mom··
ing's message.

,~OOKING FOR AN
-- ACREAGE?--

Se~ <this·' nlc~.' two \b-;c:i'room

home wit)l,finished.basement.
Located just north of Wayne,

• Qn fWD arid one-half a,c:res ,of

laml-.

MOTO "'-C-ROSSERSI

. MJDWEST HONDA'

Sports EquiPment

OTHER MI.C. ITEMS
Many Carp~Remna~H!!_& Rolls

····,JUW.,'URNITURE

-Terms _. Casrf-----

Auctioneer - Jerry C~~~_~~e-

SlJnday,'MCl)' 4 at 12 noon

FINL£!,S,DECO.RATING--+ .
[allreJi=N.",,:-401~6.36fr.·

PUBl'C AUClIOJ{
5-Hidabeds

2S-Sofas
15-Decorator Chairs
J5oRockers
21-Coffee End Tables
14-SW.agS
4-Floor lamp~

Ra(~Y!>-new.were-$1379.00

2-1973 CR250M RACERS-USEO-RAC;E-READY

197j; CR150M-S795.00 197i CR125M.::t67S'.Oo-c1973 Husqvarna
400-$995.00 1971 Suzuki 400-S39~'.00

Specialist tune~-pe(formal1ce machines
, .-

- . .. .OWfUlJiOlE: .
We"ire going to re-·model our present faclliti';;s'to cor-relate
with laurel's Main-Stre'et-'-.-m-p:rov-emenr.-To--do this A1:L.
merchandise must 101 - .

Wayne K. finley, owner

For Sale

. Vakoc

Custom .built "tiomes .ana
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's .. lot to
like in the "'Knolls. n··

TH.ANKS to aU- our ".-eta-f-i-v-e.s-;'i

neighbors and many friends' for'
the many acts of kindness, of,
prayers. food, flgwers, money

If

FARM

R ESIDENTIA-(

tOt'liMERCIAL

Phone 315-1533

11' W~ST 3RD STREET

McNatt's

RadiO.& TV Servic-e

mer. Box 166, Blair,'Ne. 68008.
mltJ

Main Street, Laurel, Nebr.,
Monday morning through Fri
day nigh1. t. m ItJ

HELP WANTED: Full time
checker--:--'Cal! Arnie at 375<2440.

mllJ

Real Estat~

LfCITH!N.! VINEGAR! 86[
Kelp! Newall four in
cap5ule, ask for VB6+ 5iiV

fWjr D~ugs. ... m3t30

FOR SALE: APartl'l1jt house
with Qood inwme, 'A place 10
I.ive; plus· .!Q:ts of_. incQrDe, .WijJ
pay for ifself ,jn ten ye~rs. wm
!\erl 'on contrac1. PhQne j7-5-1974.

a2813.--

PRESCRIPTIONS
~:''rhe ~st 'imp,ortanf thin.9 we

do l~ to fill yO'1( doctor's RX
fOf--YOU.

GRIESS REXAll STORE-

.. ~ Phone 3-75-2922--

We service all makes oLRadio ..

and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullesl.

i~:t~~~::;~~a~~;~~'n:~~ ~*J
deafh of our wife and mother,
Effie Reuter. Our sorrow ,has

~::~s~~~~ ~a:~e~lebs~ ;~~~ ~~~~ WH Hosting Meetings
Reuter. Dorothy and Ed Tress The state education depart
ler and Marjorie and Virgil ment is sponsoring two meetings
Hansen and families. . ml in May at tfle-'Iecture hall at

WANTED: A lively lady retired Wayne High School.
with time on her hands to share"· A SINCERE THANK YOU to A meeting has been set for
the Chi Omega house in Wayne. our frie~ds arld .~e.jghbors for May".6. f~r' a_~ea_ admi~istrators _,_
Nebraska with 11 delightful col- tlie caras, flowers, --memorials -and ritle -T-bookkeepers in an

~fv~~J:O:'~6~~Ffe~~~c:~2~:: :~:~~~~:~~~:k~~1~~:~:~= ;:~:'~::~~:~in':~~~i~~'~~~
of the loSS of our roved one and Another meeting is set for

PART TIME farm help wanted during his illness and stay'at the - May'·9- for-area administrators-
Housing available. John Heine hospitdL May God richly bless._ dnd special education teachers
mann. 375·1151 a74t3 you all. Mr.·' aQd Mrs. Normart:.Jegardlng.JeQorts that have to

H~g!und, Le.slie, Glenda, G~rald be filled out for schools receiv.
-aIlG----E----d-war-d--,.....-Mr ~..:aml------Mr·5--:----------iflg__----f-tffl{:js---ttfldef-t-h-e-~8 spe·

Keith Kirkwood, .paul, -Jane and- Clar .epucafTOn--leglslation. Also
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Haglund, invited to the meeting are staff
Mis~ Corn ~glun~. Elmer An- people with Educational Service
def'1soo':'_2 ml Unit No.-One.

[WE':~'K .;'1Qf11,1"¥~~'":-~y~diffl
Some ~y thirt' pier£ing a liJYe with- pins CQ,U-i@$ Jove panaS
in 'one', beloved.,.,,' .:.~, ,." ;;, -- - < •

Personals

HELP WANTED:~Ekperienced
c·ar-p-enter------caPabte~-of r~----ng

construction crew." Top ~ages,

fringe beneflb' Phone 375-290:
after 6 3D p.m a:t4t3

MOlLER· AGENCY
___ -.EEALISIAIE

-WANTED: Cour;.terman, will
train, 5: houl weck, Insurance
beneffts, Koplin Auto Supply,
Wayne, Nebr a21t4

,WANTED: Construction tabor
'~er~ for Laurel, Nebr Lots of00

RID fiG l'IClll

liD-UG-WKfA-t

SPie'" "ju - 1609004

Red Tag Spec,ial

'\

/.' ,,~

Red TClg ~ecifl' I
IT'$ ,
ALL

··-NEW
~~IQ~~':'"'~ u,CI~:PIll~:"~~'l;~,r~~ut-'" (J

matic: AM 'FM SfcrCo. high CiI-pm:Tty II"
~onr,1I1;OIl1nij, ~-,iiiii1'i,iry t, ...l l~,nk<, T"""'"
~tel'ring, /lOwpr brt\ke~

-1,i~ G'f.n tonno 4 door s<lddlp bronte
1'I1(11.,II,ccolor lilt whpel'lI" ronrl'!'on'n-TJ
I;{JUI "ek "'(JuIU"',,',

. ~

""~~~, ~l~~.~~e9~:~~"W ~:
(010' ~soo Gf\ ."kMl" )90 \/ 8, k",lted
v'''yl ~ ..",t QIl\JQP~ ""'VI o,...,,,!,( I("n~

m'J\'on power ~t~ (hroml' sw,ny_
b,l(k mg AM fildiO
,,,,!pdql,'" "".!c,'q,,'.
III"k (J~erl()"d wh,1 w"ll~

Phone 375-3780

liD lAG S'.1C1U

RR. 1, Yankton, S, D., p~:~ne 605.&65.5214,. /

Help Wanted
HELP WANTEDNo,lheasl Public 'Notices FeItowsliip
NebF~tl. Reliable, self starting B ----- --kf
individuill with dependable tran- rea a"st
s.portation to fill position of -Dis- $$0 Reward I~ading to. informa-;' _ .
triet Adviser for the Omaha__.tion and conviction of person or .
Werl'd Herald. Good sta-r-Hn"g persons responsible for shooting ,Is -Fridh.Y
salary; paid vacafi.o". expenses, and killing QUr dog SUnday.. _ '''If
b,osplfaliz.atlon, plus other fringe Contact Gene Cole, Winside, All WOixne chl.!-rch wo.m.eJ? and
behefits. High school education 286-4839. m1t3 Ipastors are Invited to attend a
a must. Experience helpful, but :J May F'ellowsnlp breakfast Fri-
will train, Work mainly in Way Cards of Thank.s day at the First Baptist Church,
ne, Cumming, Cedar and DJxoh _ __ ed II ~~'

~~~=~JlF'~_-Jj_,,-,n..L=-'1l='--._-f_J~c~o~u~nf~,e~s;,.' ~p:a~"f~le~sw' ~in~te~,~es~te~d~;n:'.--W;~;;;;~m';;;;;;;;;;;;;-J'~"""'"~~_c~r~';'.',;;"",;;",nAuT..g~¥:~-t'~""~' w;-;;:-:-fi,_S,==-:c:Stichr Pric. - 'SI42~o Stirhr PriNt _ 'SU2'" Chut'd r t'<oT.-

T eme or tMe day WI

J'~r~;~~:S~'~.~~~dUI~-
begin at 9:30 a.m., with the Rev.
Harry Cowles, host pastor; ex

--:-UIJ TlGmcJAt

. ~
Red TagSpecia' ,

·1
i

~
ReHffl.,Spel:la' .t

IUS ford Ll--6 odoor h,,'dlOPc 400 V 8
\lutom"I'" II" <ond,llorHn9 1,11 wh('~1

~L,I "

1915 Ford. Tbunderblrd 'ull pow~. &Ir
~"nu't,,),(,nlj,l. !>U'l,ullU1\ ~ilh rcd .... Inyl rool.
'III wheel, power ~..U. reM Window
d(l'rr,,,'N,,cpUWl'r dnlerlnil. il'~'loadt!d

---. ')

'YourFord, Mercury Deale/"
.• '.... I.

y ReducedlStop In an~ Talce ALoolcl

St1IIIIl lle~l,ndN

,1 '~f_ Ul-fld I! 'On, ng

liD TAG .1'ICI'.l

YAh SPE ··Al
~~~'--ALL--~,

RID TAG {pmAl

I'D TAG ~'ICIAl -

S,jehr Price - '420$·0

Slfch, "tie. - '5162"

SJkb, ,,;(1 _ 1S23 In

~
Red. Tag Special

;-;;i. M.i...v,ntk- 2·door
(I"9,nt·{~moJ'l(

",10.:,,(/ dr.COr -;.Ot>p.

l,h Ford '" Ton, 4 ....hrel drlvf' pickup
vjn~Y<!lrd gold colpr"J/n eag'i-nfo., OJ~om

decor QroIJP, r,J.owC'f \'F.crong . ..l speed
t.",n~m,.... ,on, AM r,~d,o, aTU • 15 m'ld
~now ,Ir"

I9H F~d Ellie ~,Goor t'lIrdtop..dark blUf?
with ""h,l.......nyl 'op, V 8 &utomal1<. powI", ..
\1et'r,nQ X1w...r brllk,!~ !,1t wh..,,1 (ro"",
~onlr,:,1

~
-~-1led·1.riI:S,flcia'

TTV;Eas13rd Stre<!L

--RED

,I'

liD TAG \"Clll

IflS Foj-'d l TO Bfotltwom I"" rn.~tll'hc glow
""It, br._" ...."'y! r091, V S, PO....er ~t~rlnq

I,ll ~,h....1 rr"' .... O m"'''t ",or condJt,on,nll
''''''',~II' ~Pf'/lker .

- " _. __ .. _-
,ns Mt"l.nv II Ghl. 4 (yl,n~r ef\9int<
'""M- (> m,,_'''. ,<14,"1 lorc~. power '~lPl)r

,oq. It" ,o"d,l<on''''il ',d .... '" moldll" w,'h
"I •.,fh,,:I,,(l;i'OOI

1975F

4---,'



All Deadline:
···~-Ma,<3

/

READ AND USE OUR BIG
COMBINED CLASSIFIED

SECTIONT

SuppleJllllnt !1I. The Warne Herald.

Wisner New$:C~'ron;cliI • Hurtington 'Cedar Co. News

Call or Write ihe Wayne Herald

Today' Let O,ur Co,,!bined

Classified Section Help You

TARfIJ
.~

By
. .Mrs. Ed

OSwatd
286·4872

President of WSC
New --cHfvP

Dr Lyle ymOUr, pre~ldent

of Wayne S te College, was
named vice p esident of 'he
Nebraska Educ ';onal Televi
sian Counc!1 fo Higher Educa
tion lNETCHE) during Ihe

- -o/OUP'-5--aflftUa~' meetrng Mol"id;'j-y
!P, Linc-oln.

-Named p(e~ident-of the orga,n
iiation was Earl MelOff. presi
-dent of --aa~-o+teg--e---crr-------8t<ir

Eyecutiv-e comittei: member~

etecteo' include Brendan MeDon
ald"president of Kearney Stafe.i_
Phillip He<:kman, president of
Doane College at Crete, and
Ronald Beer, lIice chancellor lor
educ~tional and student services
at thE! University of Nebraska
Omaha.

Approved during fhe meeting
was. an Institutional-supported
blldgr:~ ~otFlling.$l9.~~~l--_

yea,. 1975-76.
N~TCHE is a non-profit c-on·

s-orHl;t1Tt-of t.r-p-oblit amfprivate
colleges and universities in the
state which have banded to
gether to p,\ovide high qualify
television Jessons to supplement

"- f;;o.lIege classroom teaching.
,': A total ot 45' new lessolls wf!re
produc~·yeal"r-brmqw---9 'the'-:-:
tofal .number of lesson':;i in
NETiCHE's videot' librar'f, fo
612, M<:on:;fln executill£!.'di
recter L€c --. A similar

"""n~,mb>e~ le!iSon_~ .re. planned
for production' CJiJrTng the com-

.Ing year, he noted. ._."..TL.·e.· ···W.':." '0"..y'.....~.n-.'··:.e:· ··.··H·.e·.·rTh€- number of classes vie'uing -,-r J
NETCHE 1.f~SSOn5 dIJr-l'ng-the

Ifirsf semester of the y~ar in
uea>.ed 46 per ,. cen'f- ov-p.r fhe

<;iJmf; p(~rirJq)ast year; accord .....:"D.Uti', .ur." .
rnq-to"'~OCkwell ~

l.,"""-'~'..:..c.......-,'-:',-=,---,'_

1_ LOTS._OF .CE-l-l-S 2600
• 11';" bDdy' vI .:, ",an hac -=_'o'==.:.c.··3..."..,.:Ca-c .rna,.:;. ·t-t-..iw. -'a"mitij<')11 -m1l-r1rjn-'-""- I;ii/! _

-'~~~gOf~t'~:~~,O~'21if:~~~ ;·;lh••••'liiirlJlllij ~ I!III!IIJ.IlllIiII•••I!II! IIl t·-Enc-ydop~~~~ ,I

Cancer

United Methodist Church
(Ja'mes Scovil, pastor)

Sunday Sunday schooL. 10;
wor..sb)p,11

~,-,-"pau·rs.-'[ufhera-,,- Church Thul'"sday, Mav 8: Neighbor'ing
(G. w. Goftberg. ~stor:.) ClrcleJ Mr;" POtu) Zollka

Thursday: Womeno's -e-;-~'~-

study, 1:30; .choir, 8. The Bill Nighswongers I'Ind
Saturdav: Satur.day school, Kenryy of Kent, Wash., and fhe

Q 11 15, youth choir, 11 15 DOLJQla':o Renton
Sunday Sund<lY school ,1nd Wash Clr0 spl:ndlnq i't dc)ys

B,ble cjass~5, 9 30; worship, In the Don Wacker home and
10,30, prayer and praise, 7 30 with relatives In the area

Tuesday; Bet~C'I, 8 Th(· Harold Capps ,family
Wednesday Ladies Aid and L<lkr·l.'ood, Colo and Mrc,

LWML 2; Walther Lea9ue. 7.30 Harry Miller, 'Commerce City .
spent the weekend in the Johll
A"mu5 home. The Dave Mlller~,

and MIke were vlsifor<- Saturday
afternoon In the Asmus home fo
visit the' auf-of town gvests, The
le~' Allemanns and Brian and

Trinitv Lutheran Church Ih.. Lyle Thiese':;i. Danny and
(Paui Rei-mers, pastor) Debbie. Norfolk

-Sun-day:'-Sunda'y' schqoj,~-,-~guests Sunday evening
wQrshlp, JO: 30 in the Andrew Mann home wefe

fhe· Roger Thompsons,- Kandis

~~:wK~~~nj~~~~~~,o~~d-~~~
Dean Jankes, Dean, Darci,.
Dawn and Darla

Jim Jackson, Lincoln, spenf
the weekend wifh his parents, 1\
the Ch€'H"lc~ J~----

The Charles Jacksons and
Sc-ott were vjs!tQr~. 'Th.l,Jr~"ay
even·tng In the HarOld S-che-II

home, Stpnton
Russell Print:£' family.

were visitors S-undpy afternoon
in' fhe LeRoy Hei~ home for the
birthdays of GrEf,hen iHl~ Gr;;:9.-

Mrs. Arthur Westerhaus.
Abilene, Ken" is. spending a few
days' in- the Herman 5chuefl
home 'The la.dies are sisters

l.a,1S Holtgrew, Omaha, spenf
Sudnay in' the Henry Holtgrew
home.

Social Ca.lendar
Thursday, May I: Coterie,

Mrs, I, F. Gaebler
Friday, May 2: G T Pinochle

GoffhHf Jaeger; Three, Four
Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer

-Saturday, May J Libracy
Board, Public Library

Tuesday., May 6; Legion, Ie.
gion hall:

Wednesday, May 7 Federafed
WOrDan's Club

Growl

='~,:=~.'. <-.~, ..' ~~1'~.' ,~~-~~-.'

., ..'
..~~', '.. t ··'-T-- \·i·-·~~·······~I;';"C'Ub':'S.P';'~~Pt)o.];~irllb~nkF'ierldsC~U~Ch'

Ne.ws: ; __p.m., .Cer:6et,er.y-:.Ass,oCiaiion. _--\~!5y_Wa"r~n arQwn,~_asf9rJ
200 "'An~--"t't d L,.--~;;;;;.;r...;,;=;;.;;~..,.... < --Mrs. S. E. Whitford. 2 p.m~ - 'hursdav: Senior recognition.'.' " '. en.' .. -~.i . -=-'.... C S.turd.y•. Moy 3: Junio;,Sen. .ie< ption, First luthe'i1n. r:;j4;

--- 'April 2s-.:.Scott-- D. Campbell, S ..', ~~" .... "'K idr. bMquet, school auditorium. p.m.--

F'a'rm '·Bu·reaul. 5 16, Lincoln,' speeding: paid m couts res.enteo ...~~~' e!l_ Mor.d.y, May S, Town Board F'i. y, Womens Missionary
fine and $8 costs. . I :,_ ",.' I ,- . LI tter, meeting- 1'30 pm' Srhnar---tJnioft, rs, Clarence Emry, 2

T.____ I Ap'ril7'i-Dlane,M. Sa'ker, no B' be'" p.:' 635' ~ So 'd . n ..
-'j'. " 'I D· ' age·avai'abl~; Schaller, la., 1m. 0' a-to -"~ns~,-::~__-------"-- r . ;;es~':; ;:.,-a6~·~~lden· Roef P·~~nday: Sunday Sd'lOol~. __ 10

·'....nua _~' ~,.....~~"~~e~_, __,_.~~_,......,pro~:arking'; paid '55 fiDe·and Dav..e C..,r, a'.ea 5'o'u'! ,e'pre ~~~d_r••~!' __~I~aJrnl,' aStp•..'m•.....•.wake. .:!.:.....:....' ..w.or~ '.~.p.' '11.'... FUMYt~ : 3, .~
AbOut 200-'peaphi aft.ended Sa.turday hight'-s ' Aprtl 2t--Dave Nuss, 17, Way."'" 'm:;'d-mason ... n _ "":.~."

-W~_y.n.e Count,y Farm Bureau banquet at Wayne ne, sp~ln9;' paid $10 fine, '!In<f selltativ.e from Norfolk,_-----B.re ' Thursday~ May 8: ,Bid antt"8ye WeJfnesday.:-'- PFa¥er:'.J:ircle; I)
State's----Sfudent Center. _ 58 costs. sented"-several A"en~scouts with 'ub" Mrs... .Dua.ne--c.,,tvert, 2 a.mL ~"_'_'

G' t speaker Clare Porter of Lincoln Bob' Cat. pins, at their flleeting ), fU .; Sandhill Club. Mrs. Joe ~ , . C.....~ ._
'U~S - . ". 'MARRIAGe LICENses· held last Tuesday evening. ',' car Z p.m. ". _. First "'utheran, nvn;n

• k-.. pres!dent,",-~=~~~~~Itu~al BVltQ.ers of Ne~-it-Ska...',-.. A-prit Is-Jack- (, S,e~eI'"S,~, R~fceiving 'Ptl;l~ were IeQ!I.ard \ __" ,.-tcnJ.ford Lindgren" pastor)

·.:=k:~~~;~~:";~ c:~~ra~onaw~~,!:;~~o~~h;; --~~~e;~~ip~ndLOirJ Semel ~i":o~t. )1'::" E~~~'~~ff ~~~~:- LAlle~~~~njee, Fit.:::~;~ UmtectMo_tChurcllc r~=~~:~e;~' ,ecognltion

~aS:~~;:~~~:~pr~ucts If.t~ey are to :mpro"e ~EA'~ ESTATE TRA,N.SFERS: Terry Kellogg';'.:lohn' 5,tapleton, calle:d about 1 ':,in. Friday (,K. Waylen BrOWn',FNl,s!or).. S~tu'rda,Y: Seventh grade con.
!n an example 6UaimeF cooperation, Porter> Apnf 25-Lawrence 'RIng .. ~O Ro.ger Hill, Robb U~afelt~r, morning to a vaca, t Mouse fol'"- Thursday: Senlo,"'''recognlflon ~ flrmi\flcm, 9 B.rn: .

noted that- 40- di'fferent -farm organlzalions Nell, and Wayne Sandahl, NW· ,'.r Kelfh Karlberg. and Doug ElJts merty oCcupied b' the Combs recepti"on; First Luther-am, 1:30 S"nday: Worsnlf;l,? a.m....-...L Sun,
:--cooperared in 9e:tf1JJ9 the-'-Ne~ask-a- begisht re ~~,~..§~~~~--stapteton--~I~e sco~ fumJiy,-- ;, p.m. " , ,- - -. :::"

to appropriate mQney lor a veterinary science starT')ps rnasfcr and Mrs. B-iU_Ch~ IS- tause -of -fhe-_ -fir , whj~h com: .. Sunda-v~ ~ip..-2.:-3O-a.-m..~_.. W~~;".Lutheran f~~J!k'

laboratory at the u'niversify of Nebraska April 28-Cha;rles W. and An dl!n mother ple-tely destroyed the house, I.$, Sunday school. 10:30; FUMY, 8 . a.n..d SO.cial Sendee ~2r e
Lincoln~ , gela G. -Denes!a to R~~, ..~. and undertermlned.· Iremen werle p.m. _ • .•.....t..ut~~r.~.!:l in Wayne, 10 a.m.

--:-two Wayne County youths. Sheila Gramlich Sharon J, Hurd, tot 10 and 5: 1
-T To Meet F:I'-id-ay af ~-he scene fM "bout three' Mondav: S':1nday school teach._. churJ!:h c~LiO"clf'; 81/,.m. '"

--Wayrre' am:t---v-e1"'~ Marotrot: WinSide, -of lot 11, bloc-k-·UT-AGl"t-h -additIon Members ·of Friends- Women:. hour-s. ers, 7 p.TIT. --;- .ClJl.jT'i~il ,·un Min.s:. -" • Both AlexElnde-r the Great and
lI)fere presen,ted certificates for atten.di~9..1he fa Wayne; sa.ao In documentary MiSSionary Union will m_eet one tries, 8 _p.rn, • Marco- Polo Il.poke~__QL_.lwu
annum-' Cilirensh-ip seminar in Lincoln spon stam~s. " da-y Tiller this month, The meet Social Caiendar Wednesday:, Mad ¥essengers marvelous trees illl~diaWft1Cll
sored by the Nebraska Farm Bureau women'S Aprtl 1&:-Thomas O. Morris. 'ing hits be-en.scheCt-oled for 'Fei Friday.. May 2: \E'lF ~fen. practice, ~\ p.m. could lOpe'llk lndian and Greek!
committee. Pn;:5€ntinq the certificate'S It/A.';; et ai" to \t\lJlllam J. Lobe-rq, P8"t
Mrs. Laur~n Boeckenholuer of Emerson, chail'"c of N I:, of NE, :-J of q·26·l; SJD.2S
man of the women's committee - in documentary stamps.

Ttre Wayne High Schoo! stage band, under, Ap~iI28-B.eafa~asenkamP.to
dlrect,on'CiTRon Dalton. provided'm-us1c'for'T'fe fI.."Iedin C. and lavonne J: Rern
evening. Welcoming banquef guests was Wayne hardl, NW ,':' of 3415·3: $83.60 I

Counfy Farm Bureau president Marvin Felt of documenfary stamps
Wakefield.

B.;osldes musiC by the- sl<1ge band, the Young
Farmers quartet, ,composed of Lauren and
Maurice Boeckenhauer" Brian Kai of Pender'
and Ron Ring of Wayne, sang.

Presenting a s.j.(lf trffed "The FarfTler" were
Scot! Krusemark and Shawn Kal, bofh of
Pender.

.-..........

SMALL DEPOSITS·
---------~---~----'-~--~--' -~. --~-- - _._. --

~- .._plANtED·IN~
WAYN~ FEDERAL

CLARE P.ORTER. left;' talks with Wayne
County Farm B'ureau manager Melvin
"Bud"- FrQehlich before Saturday night's
annual dlnnEtr'.

Winside News

"\ ' Now is the time 'to P'iant some GREEN at Wayne Federal
i savl~lIsan4, loan.

l
. You'll ·'!O.tonIY get the /lighesf interest rate

I" allow,\b.le...hY;law~Jwt·Your money is insured as weill

[ -o~en·.JhANsMATIC SAVINGS ACCOUNT with us. today.
_"I __~~."-~r~vtr,S:3Wdeposits planted in WaY/Je Federa,;GROWl

yr.u Fern ~ecrp-UfJ TO~l!.1% on 4·Yeerr Certificates!

:..........~.:.::;~.;:::::::;:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:::;::::~::::;::::::::;:;::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::~:::::;::::::::::~~~:":':::;':~~~':~::::--';"

, .;' *UAll.out Wayne ',deral's .TiI, Deductible, ;';'
, g .'lIfl;v;dUtl'.Re!t;re~ent "ansr .;:-:-;-",'- .- ','" '" , :.;.

' ..;;:;-.;:::;:::;:::::.::::;;;;;:;;;::;:;::::::::;:::.:::::::::~:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::;;::;:::::::::::;~;::;::;::;::;:::;:;:;:::;:::;::.;:::;;:/

" =Jacltsons +tost
'~.it~JL.~I~b_,~~_~h~!!:.~l:gp:t

evening. In_ th:e .--'-harles Jack!ion
-home. Mr..a~ntJ.--f:i-€l-d
were ,guests

~.$l6f}~~~aJs~cLto

---c~l~e i~;?Ec~:~~~~~~h~n;~~jo~~fQe~~~eW'" be;n-
-·~~m~~e~f~~1b.eAm~rican:'~r ._- .

ratefv b~e!Lcomplet@d. I\c_ - Mft'tfo Sew
":dlng'fo:/ch.alr"!'ar:t Mrs. "Wal., Six mbers of the Se..vi-~g,

~~~ ~:~g'?a~;~a;:rt~7imy~:el,s ~irf~~ ;inifY ~r~~::anaf~~r:rOcohn
--:. df/ive;·-' The -group tintsh a quill

·IAsslstfng the chairman' A coopera-five lunch was
Mrs: Russell Prince, In served

___ ' C~.dso~ and Brenda aterhou eo. ,

.'_ Mar.k..31"d BirfhdtlY

>/ R~~:rit~~~~~a~oi:,~e~~~9R~~d~~:
third birthday were the Cecil
P~inc~, G:eorg~.~.aegers,. ~r_ad,..:

-t'CannTe, ]onf-"ilnd--KevTn- -and
Brian aOlNers. all of ~sid~:
and·the Wi-Hiarn Heiers, <No?f-ofk.



California

WIT1f 50 NOC POINTS

Downy Flake Frozen

QUART JAR
We Give & Redeem

National Dividend C~(icks!

FRANKS SAUERKRAUT r

4W

Rich's Frozen

5 ~ Hb. loaves

BREAD

WAFflES,

1~-8'~pllg.

...a~"'I'iIii1.~ ~

DELMONTE GREEN BEANS

1/: Cut or '-3 ·81(:-::~.r. French Style fOR
303 SIZE CAN

",:wt""" Oe'«" loll v4rie!J CANS

WHILE FOR '
IT ~ASTS!

Roberts

Hall & Naif

2
~5Cpint

Sunday from
10 il.m.10 S p.m.

Open Eyer-y. EveninlJ
E1Q;ept Sunday
Until-e-::-'Jtl--P.M

(We Ri'serve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND

• CHECKS
,~~ with

IfWfjry purChcis.e

, 1-034 Main Phon., 3n;-2440~~~~;';';""'T;;;-_" ~

12-01. pkg.

Fre~ MUshrooms

R ,
.'e"n............~

U.S.D.A. Choice

~ORN-f~D

~-'QUN

·,STEAK
JIMMYDEAN
PORK SAUSAGE

-~~~~- ---~-



, l~~ ~~_,

=f:t~~~::p~~~~~~,:~.ti~:l~~~~;f~:~,~~~~~~~..·-~~~~=~~~ :.:
~-~ ,~~$fjfors.--t3$t -week:)lO_:-9,lv~ the~ ._ i\:lF!t,-,-~',:~_otffi:t' tak~ a look at tht!' totat" those--maJdng-, tha.t! c;:omment, said the twrns --to tn~l'"ea_se_. _Fie called fO_~ !eglsla,. the Legislature, whi<;h has the final ,word w.ho-~ire"the spending 'shOuTCf""duck "

...';"- iC)me a~l_t~ -rnany. Of, them aQ'"'t!!Q~_w.~_:---~"-!pendtli~_---ji0-ure-- and ha~ an gQvet""nor.l!.as- sho\1(o the' ~a:m.e aHi~ud~ i~_ _ tlon to unc~~~~~~, "5.0)tle__~e ,O,rl ).~@in9; be~JhtL final authoritY,__4S .<r_ the resppTlslbimy--for--settlng tbe-tax rates ~,•...'."'~
,;i,·-~drtf,,:·tU.k~ heat,~,-trom,hl~, '. opportunity to learn from Mr'":.anet 'Mrs. preferring ,to 'have technical commun~tcnlCourdmO-vP'"tIP-wlthouta\fe~ng the well \OD th.e .. t8x rates. Now; the State neceSSi!!ry to finance their' alithorlza- l

_,,~~'--.:..:....~'~~~~,f!e.lJIant~ t.O: ~~"Ing._,th.e:~, ..r~n Q.- ~~braska. back ."Qme" ,rather .a'tion provid,ed throug'h property 'lIlt,- sa~es ·tax ra'e. ,,:.:- Board of Equalization, of whi-=h -j.h__."'--'7" tlons:' 0 ij'.':'.'.p.,.

'.:'~,'~'t:'df~,.ev~ry ~afor ~.~~ ,eve~ft.Qf. tfl!!S.,.: fh_a~, ...!~ cWfn_.y.our a~t'on., :d8L_--,_ ~.n:0!"l' II"l,~t~,a.~. o( f~I!:y .:!t!,fe - sal~s\. {lrid . , "I ~'it,":e ~eh, .concerned aliOUf" trigger- 'governor 'is-chairman, sets t!le -'·tajerates -'- ~he L,glslature" with the f·lnal days of '_,'
,-,-:",-,'-'»,-'!mrte: ...~.1 Spenc:ffnq, ~~·to .'~; look-,· ,. a-ffer' day-herelft .~i:nco'n, the r66bytm -income tax.- financing. . - ing an Increase"t1't the. sales .tax..Jhe most each ~all lot the .com~~9....§t~~aryear. the sessloh Just ahead,- stlll had many of

'.~~,.j.~~.tut.J.-'~.ft!n!',", " ".. '" ...~ -'..,' a".d·other speclaJ lnt~rest groups," ,.'t.he But the governor; in his address ,tasf- regressIve .tax ",of all, especloflly Quring _ TtTe-'" tegf$tal0rs 'shoold, ; Exon sa~, the big issues still unresolved when tJ"le /", I
'-~:~.~·:Yea, we know that, the ,senators said, gove"l1or said. 'week, "sald the economy"of the ,stafe, l$..~ th8~ uncertain· economic· times," he ,'-- decltte what the. maximum rates are that governor made his speech. ~.'.!:'"

j",J" effft:t: " ',:'._' ','. . That suggestion wasn'L pop~'ar wIth . sagging and it ls the wrong' tl~"1o-'" said, ... _ thp,:y thlr'lk they could live with pOlitically The' requett . for .an increase In the
~" The gove,:,~r,..hO':"ev:er, said that ff :the legislators who 'said they must'get rbus-~ , Increase ,.spending, _ltsQe:daUy Jf the saJa~_ ~ ~W..!t'l_~!9J:!._une'!!E'~ymenfand heavy ~nd budget u"P ·t~ fhaHe-.:el.. ,incom~ tax from the present 10 per cent .'"

..~48wniakers' know J-t:-#ttWlvveren't '!leeding on, conSI.deration, .0!""J?JJdgeL--proposa-fs tax g.ef~d vp a notch or two tosses- tn --s«l!W~ or O~~-et»ID,.--aJ.. - ,..=-----'!:t._stitt- reco!,,!~,!",~ ~oldi,rtg. 'to: itl~- --:- '-to,_the :--u.~':-.:~ e)l;~.-wa-nts..! ..~troac. _. fl
:.-::.ft1t~ause th~_w~~~spe"dfn.9..---=:".~-,~,i1,Js.:::tt'lelf~es~~.srbllltv..ta..ekeep,~ Under.. au:.rmt s!ate law~the lmpact. o.L---~nomv - m.J!1¥:--wlll--ftQ-t- be -pa~ ·pr~s· ----t't'Wt'fttlrend~:-----of 1'". ,pel > ffv~: wasone~orltm'-·PE'"dffi9 -§

X !Z:lmr.'~dfng--=--at"a"~~gr.~~-"'~e-:state ~r'atTn9:, ,"~' _ ,';-- the sales and I~e tax~s is supposed to income Jtax, and I think·it unfair -to cent sales and 13 per cent inc9me, but I Issues. School aid was another. '.~f' drrve-ffie:-.:st~le----:-..$afe5';~~p-"-1o3't:r 'per - ''''''nle EXan -dtsple,,'§~.re with ,6· school aid be about the' same, .o.r a!\,..; neady so as inc"'reas-e their s-:,les tax, which they must.' tiecognlze some of tHe Leglslafum do Dot _ The. Budget Committee was w!ridl.~g up'
.---*'i- ·-een,t<fffif·tt1e s.tate, ItlcO'me tax to 17 .per bill Increasing the program'-by $15 million possltne. Because one in!=rement of sales pay regardless of thei-r incom.e:· ~ concur. l. encourage those who~ do not its recommendations tor financing statef.i cent for ttle 1'976 'ca,*,dar year; next year, was decried by ·some 1~1!".I_a- tax brJngs in rnc.re than one unit of Several senators, reacting to the E--xol::t-----:;_;;;- agree to step forward and sa so. and over" p

ox'. ... - . ~ .., ",.... ','" .;,... '-'. - , , ", Income ·tax, ere IS. some leXI I I Y In speec 'sal me same IS true abOut s 'trot clearly what Increase In taxes structlon for the coming fiscal yea~

tion in the Distrlcf II f mustc cont~t held
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday on
t~l? W~YI!~__Stat.~. ,campu~.

O$aQe ,-,fy. 1<1n., Journ".l.Free pre'!l~

"Ever- wo':;-der how the Income ta~ got
star-ted? The 16th amendmen to the U.S.
Constitution, legallzjng federal income
tax~--,'was-adopfed.l-n1913'. tf"began as an
amendment to a bHl in Congress lowering
the tariff on impOrts, The idea was thi\k... .
the small' deficit from reduced tari~,f ~'
rec,:ip!~_cO~lc;Ibe t.!!.~n_gre of by .a tin)' <

tax on prosperous Incomes. On Incomes
from $4..000 to $20,(01), the bite was one
pe-rt;e-nt. On S1OO,00I), it was fout:: per cent;- -:::;;:
on '-!iOO,OOO, six per cent. Few made more
than $4,000. Few people opposed the idea
~f the tax, It didn't seem Jmportant at the
time, There must be a lesson there'
les~iOn there,"

_1.0 y.e.n 'ago '. __
- April~, 1965: A' .program pl'anned fo-r

Friday, May 14, is undergoing some
changes, The free presentation is.~_

sponsored by the WlJyne County Centen
nial ",nit to gain interest .i-n Wayne
county's participation in the state's cele
bration of its centennlaJ year .U
snow~, rained and blew but that didn't

--.keep._away.Jhe crowd 5lJnday when open
house ·w~s held at the University of
Nebraska Northeast station. Concord.
Denzil Clegg, station superinte.ndent and
eX'tenslon ~~rintenden-t,~~~idalffiost-800~ ,~

-_.--a~ .riie Wayne Herald began its
ninetieth year of publication" las-t week

Mannin~. JOW4l, MonifOr

flm· IIh<>I'1~ (If"p<>nds on thf' frt"t"dom of tht\· prt"'-'!;' and
thai t·annot h<> limitl'd I"ilhout bt"in~ losl.' -, Thomas
.Idfp,-son.}.f'llf'r. liH6.

IDnOllll PAGI

"The thoughts of' .people are more
val",able than money, When twe people
exchange dollar bills, then Mch still has
only. -one -doHar: ...Whefl----they exchange"~

idea, each then has.two ideas,"

Mrs. Frank Pflueger- farm south east of
Wayne Initial pelio vaccine shots wlll
~ gfyen !Q-'~oo"ijLJOO. Wayne.-COunt¥- fir~
and second y' ader s today, --

--1SyNl"f''lgo-- - ...
.~pril 28, 1960: The State Normal board

Tuesd<!!y asked Atto-''1ey. Gener~J. c.. .5.
Beck to investigate 'lJ strike on fhe new
dormitory l;onstructlon project af,'WSTC
to determ ine If any Nebraska laws are
being violated. ,The Wayne State
Invitational Track Meet will revJve Fri·
day ,aftQr a year's lapse .;"ith 49 h-igh
schools already indicating they win en
ter. .Byron Janke, 11, Wlrslde. won the
teenage Road,E,Q sponsored by the
Wayne--ja.,.cees Sunday atfefn60n.
.Wi!y,te HTgn ana wayne- Prep-muslclans
dominated the superior rating compe-tt

----IWl_--'

:1r I;aACK WHEN

- -- ,!

I
~·---··--....

;

25 years ago
April 27, 1950: Adon Jeffrey, Wayne,

was ~Iected president of group three of
the t-~~ Ba"l~er-s- a-&SU(;iatio-n at ft5
meeting in Norfork Satvrday_ Je-ffrey is
vice presldenLof the First ..National
Bank Members of the Wayne National
Guard were called mfo t,re South Sioux
City flood area f.AonClay evening to assist
n lIood op'~raiimv-, Ch(,r'~ Houdersh<:ldt

",nd P03ui E Inu"g high school
seniors, h)1/0 notice .of .ih(;

,1(u,pfan(r; of original for publica·
1'0" Ir1 the spring high school
poetry anthology Effect_~~e J'!I~.L,.!!'
Wayne stores will be open -----S-aturdays
from 8:.30 B,m. un-til 10 fJ:,ffi. according to
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

30 years ago
April 26. 1945. In a movement launched

by local organizations, Wayne Is bein
-pt"omoted as poSsibre' :rOC-anen:' (or 
veterans' hospital to be 'eslabHshed in ttie
middle west: Oeeis/orr on ·tfote.,ma-tf-e1',,"i-5:
expected-by June 1 When William
Fehrs retired from his farm and moved
to Wayne he broulJht his tobacco growrng
habit with him. He does' not raise so
much as. he did In the country, but he
grows enough to supply his own smoking
needs

Murphy: Tempb ;ncreqs~s as session nears end

" ~-- 2.0 xeilrs ago _
Aprit- 76. '1'95-5-: '--'Fire- Wednesda-y aft-er

noon destroyed abeut 25 tonS of ba~ed hay
and some cattle holding pens on the GeneRO, III.. Republic

StrickJand farm northwest of Wayne, The "It is small wonder. that international
place is f-a--r-med by--9on MHier Mr. end problems are so greal when you consider
Mrs l B. Mcqure and Mr. and Mrs. - fhe generation gap, the communications

- - - -Dal-e- --l:.-i-OOsa-y------e'fl.Fom<t-to--·-Gel-uth----+n------th-e~-_gap;~Msles over -natiOnal i$$Ue$--and
McClure auto esca ,d in 1 hur.sda¥-~-local--~ues-; -dtssens-nmIrf our churcheS,"
when their car was flit by a truck at on our s-freefs and, between neighbors
Worthington, Min"n .Flre Thursday where there Isn't even a language
caused about $150 damage to a traetQr barrier. The real wonder Is fhat the
belonging to Homer Biermann af the world is In as gOOd shape as it ~51"

Dear Editor;
last .week.J lo~t

'fo!md 'Sh~ 'Nils tTw.s:ng, 1 t.ied contacting
)11 jhe wrrounding n{'ighoors to see if
t had seen her. None had., I adver,
fised over the radio for three days in a
row, statmg she. -was missl11g am;t--lhal-1

_.~ver'r" much missed -her and 'wanted her
back Still 1 received no response. Six
days lared w.ent ±o-~ ..larm wher-e-.-l---w-as
kep'plng--l'iei 'ancf"fciUrid 'som-eone--'had
.brutally shl'?t h~r to ~at~ and.:thrC?Wn her
in the mlddle -of the lane,- Where she was'
sure to be found

M't dog W~ a very nice dog. She never
both~red a,nybody or anything. She
wasn't the prettiest dog, nor was" she a

~~~e~be~eb~~:ti~~s~~~~:e~ vdea:; ~u~~
world. To see her lying there hur-t me
very bad".

I guess' probably should heve kept her
tied all the time, but normally she didn't
stray and on the farm I figured she had
pienty of room for exerCIse,

Now this has happened,
The reason I am' writing' this Jettet" is

not to publlciz€ someone's ide" of ~ "sick
loke, but rather to plea with ali dog
owners not to Jet their dogs run loose." I'd
haie to have anyone lose their favorite
pe-t iike I have.-Concerned.

We need your help

-.c-t.-etters Wek~----
Letters from readers are welcome. TlMy should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. we
-reserve the FillhflCfiillror7lifett any Ielt...,

I. Letters may be published with a ---
alllhoi"s na",e omllted if so c1eslrtld, 'However, the wrn,r's
signature ",ust be"a part of the original letter. Unsigned
leiters wi II nilr \>L9rimect '.

Just to remind you, our wonderful
country wltlbe 100 yeal"5 old on July 4th,
1976. Rave you given It any thought? Do
you want to get involved? ,

Several Wayne 'County and city resj.
,dents have been attending planning meet
ings. for several weeb. 'ROW, but many
groups 'haven't been there, especially
patriotic groups.

In September of this year, we hope to
have a Bicentennial event each month

- 'eading up to the big day, and we hope all
()f'9~-"!!,i;!'ti.oO.s.wl!! come f~rd.and·-help

with these events. If your grou'p is

Cjty.Co.~~.!y

M.yor: F"reeman D&cker'. 200 Blaine

.plan.ning a Bicentennial program or fund- I 37~~::'n15IraNr. Ff~d Brir\~. 50<;-.'./of .-flr~,t,
-j"·at~-m9 event, ptease I.~!. f!:Ie kD.'lw so it 17'j 4291

ca2.u~ ~~:~~::n::l o~: ~I~:: right nowI ~;~1~t~,'1: ~:~~~f(:lRUS~:~!~ ~~:kSS J~e~r;~~~ By John Murphy number of students enrolJed. However, it The attack, led by Senators ea ....anaugh,
There, .are th-lngs that need doing right 315 '1'110: 2nd Carolyn Filter. 811 Walnut D.. State Senator will receiye no monies whatsoe....er un-der Goodrich, DeCamp and Mahoney, was
now _ impor-tant things .that ",:111 take ~~~ ~~~; 3r~ilI~r~l~d ~~~':'':;~'w 611~th ~75 ;::;" 17th Distdct the equalization aid, _ 0 - well organizf!'d and 9a .... e me' numerous
until 1976 and beyond to accomplish. The Leo Hansen, 1116 Shermlln, 3151242. 4th _'- Ji~ The tempo of'''lhe legislature Increased On the other . hand,.' South SiOVX' City bad momenfs. I succeeded in getting It
Bicentennial bandwagon Is already ~J1.liomas.,.108 Wdcliff Dr., ..315 2599. John Vakoc, last week as it began to wind down to the will receive It$ proportionate share of advanced from general file withouf. their
ing. Climb aboard. .~. J Maple. 3753091., final -weeks of this year',s -90·day session. foundation aid, and under the formula am,:!ndment and fflrough select file. How-

The next meeting of the Bicentennial mmissloner$: lsI D,strict. 'Merlin B~ler The state aid to education bill ad will receive one and one half times fhat ever l the poSSibilifyOf further attempt to
commfttee is-Friday night af 7:30 in the ;nann, jl~ /597 2M, I(~ Eddie. 51154810. 3rd van~ de')pite obJectJons that Jt 1tiAi" amount In equalization funds. ....ame,nd It remains strong. Until .if is
Woman's Club room' afthe- city atldltor, - Floyd Bud. 186·4811 slmnar to the st".te-V~"d? referendum With fhe balance of my school districts signed by the governor, it is vulnerable.
iun,.- WIH Wt!! see you 1fler"eT _ Roberta Stat~ relected laST No....el1'lOO;' -&y the- voters'. - at'varylngJevets:ot'eqUalTzaUoil-FijriCJmg: - ---r-rlday-was -'a'9OOO da-y. The --City of

Welte, Wa¥J1&'~--8kenteMtaI.cbaitn~n. Si~~~a~~~~ ~~~7~ ~~:Pl~~~J1° E. J7t~ ~t .south ~~~lb~~~:~e~::~~~~~~y~~~~~~~:~:s~a~~ ~it~rc~:.e~r ~~;f~~ttisd~~U~~r:~ vole ~.~,.,,~a;rin?:~,,;r:~~~IZ~~~~~~:;~~
._~~-:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;,;;;;;;.;....._,,;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;... L~!~!';Hl",-@-~tUm!-,..·~:·~~(l(l-J-.-'--'repta'cingthe ~fi'llTTTol'loF-revfmue,----~ay-anaTUesaay·werepartiCUlarly it taxf'company to pro.... lde transportafion

St~I~::S~~~~~co~u;:-(~:.;~') 60)1; 4711 sharing fund~ that were dlsconflnued by hectic 'or me, The Legislature debated services for the people of Wayne. ,
Governor: J J EXOl1, Statehous,e, LIncoln the federal government on general file, LB 269, a b[ll I introduced The bill was. heard In committee rather

6eS09"f.m:103i~~ ,~ State aid wifl be split in-to two-'~~I whicll provides tor regula-tion and joint late in the session and reported to the
Niiltioniill funds: foundation aid to be dlstl"-t-b-uted use- of electronic bankIng terminals by floor at an even later date, whlc'h meant

i-- Congre5Sman: Chart~ Thone, \531 Long on a per pupil basis- to l;"ach district 'tJiii5ecL state and federal banks. The savings and that its chances of being heard this year'
wortfi Bldg-., Washington, D, C. 10515 1202,:m on Ik; enrollm~ntj and equaJIzatJon Hid lo,an$ institutionl; ,and the fedefat battk, were vety slim, I ·was abte to 'convince
~ii) to. be: :dI5trlbuted. on t", basis 01 a already have t'hi authority to do this - the chairman of ttle executive committee

Sena1O{s.-,_,~rlCurtIs, 1213 New Senate Of!ic,~ formula which purports to transfer the anL¥- the -state. ba!':lks. are e.~c1u.~ that 'the b!!l was. Qath needed----aAd- .AGA---
Brd~r:wi5h-II"Qi'()rf; D' 'C. '7USTITl'101:1BI1",n. ~aDrlifwecjfTh Of"·one dfstr'lcTtoanoti1e~ -This:ri7i-,----guaraniees complete equality controversial by nature. I persuaded him
Roman Hruska, 209 Senafe Off;"';\,! 8Il:lg" distrld fo achieve equal educational by all banks for the·use ,of any terminal to set it for debate late Friday afternoon;
~jng,on D. C. 20510 C202·22"·6SS1J "' _opporfuniti~ for bOt:'"'. \ . '. estc\,bl1shed under this bilL ~'-,. whll!:h meant advancing It ahead of many

ernHgency As repre:sentaflve of the l!th District, I __ '"~''' Even though savings and loans are ofher bills that were scheduled to blf •
\ po'~e; '315-2i26.. ------e-m---in---mT--ext~ dTffIcuffposffloi!= presently engaged In thIs practlce~ there heard prior to It, and W4S able to clear ft
~~:;~ff;7~~;;1l the Wi-fl·side school district will receive its was a very strong eflort by them to through Its debate on gen'erai file to iti

ltIare of-':foundatlon afr based on Ihe piggy·back tt1elr Institutions onto tbis bill, succ;essful ~dvancement to select flJ1'!'_

'In.Wcrdt",.., . f ..'

-'inally, it#s&ack to-scfioolfor (some) lawyer$
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fIltV.$7.$84'--99
Wallz,Mlnl· ....

.-r:~g-s:~~~~-5fJ'.,
Your orfee'acyeiirojlp·ortunity to-----,
buy this-Tam~us branp nylon

i tricot sleepwear!' Choo's'ij from
minI, 'waltz .'aQ.cLlqng g()wns-"in

·~'new stY.JilJgs~anq .eolors.
. t!wJY __fo~__ Jj~.t_ Rt:'-91.~,e! .:White_
pink, blue, maize, -siles 8.'M. L.

i~C'7C

+I------#{~

~}
---,1,-

~"a, t, I<ubik

~~W~Q~c~rl?-ace ..,1
_,Cub',scout.~)obn'Car~art and \

- --Mark Kubi.k ~on flrs'fl, p~ace in
Pack 221's pinewood der'by--race
,and,des~ente5t--S~nday: n~ht

at West Elementary: School.--,·
Carhart, 'son of Mr. and 'Mrs.

Rob,~rt Carhart of' .wayne,
" topped .a Held of 17 entries.

~~~: I! Finishing se~?ndand third we'Fe

~c¥-=,~,,-·~/,~~r:j~Jc~~~~ifi~~· :~~:- ;.-
, Scott Brown, Son of 'Mr., and '

~'Mr..s., 'Richard Brown, all of
VVayne.

-'-- . _. Kubik, whose model won the
__·c_,_.;z~"·~-j/!'~"-=-------,,-,~n....d.iltjSio~-Of-'Mr----.----~.-~

~od Mrs. Don Kubik of Wayne.
Takin~ second and, third were
Paul Ahmann, SOn of Mr.--..8nd
Mrs-;-- Dick' ,At-i-rnann,--and Terry
Haller, . son of Mr. ,aod__Mrs.

iJl---"'''''''''h Haller, -allot Wayne.
Judging~-'the contest, wer'e

Richard Metteer . '. and Rowan
Wiltse.

"C"c •.••••••••.•• • ••• 11... 7iiii.!!Jl"d. I. .. for" f.,
c .; Today,

. By Brian McBride

"Do not attempt to do' a
fhin~f unless, you are:",'sure
of" yourself; but do not
relinquish it simply "be·
cause someone else is not
sure of you..."

Stewart E. White-

We admire -the man who
approaches a task with

j~lf_-oassuf:ance-.-------t:l_

-I'--rmrv-rmralways:1fecer
of' comp1ete success but he
is sure, that he can ..Qive a

-="'-~=I~~'italble Jlerfarmaf\ce.
's sho!Jld be our atti--

tude toward the ..p~oiects
we face. Jobs that are too
tiig, that demand ,ski~ls or
experien-ee we do n.ot
have, should not be at·
temptep,., aut, once s-atTs:
. in"hur'own' minds that

we can dotne-1ub7--let-
skeptic dissuade ,us with
his unfovnded doubts
about our abilit.y ~

Whatever the cosf of the
funeral selected by a fam
Hv:~ we ·have "~~vJrr ,,-given_

- 'less than the m'ost- C;Orh
plete;-'mos,',---unde~ing"
serv,ice of which: w+, ~re
capable. We have only ,one
Wade--~f service. . .our
_~stL=

'WIltse
Mor--+tlori- .

.~



F78,14 bla¢kwall

TIRES

$2.16

$2.67

$2.96

$255

PRICE

145.64

.14 bla kwall ~

GOODYEAR HELPS YOU RACE AGAINST TIME WITH

1. Calcium solution tank 7: Hose for draining
wllh pump to Iill or and fitling calcIum
dlaln a tire fast·, solulion:

2. Tho right lire lor YOU!. _ 8, Air hose lor proper
farming needs from on-lhc-spot-·-
the GoodyearfuU inflalion.

, ,1fne, lj. Mi·'1Qols. 101 Last,
a-. PllddiG .Ung power lure t •.atenlng ~d

~~;8~~d ~U~'~i~i~tir --RSh~lenlng of lug

poSl1ion. 10. Your GQOdyear
4. CQmprm;sed-aJ; lank 'Plt SlOP" tire

pumps up 10 200 sp6ciali51 ... a
pounds ofJHessure. profeSGionltl service

5. Hydr~.ulic la,ck fIlan, traTned and

~r&'ob:;',:;J.~lijj ==-:rr---- .
6. Tructceno.lne·M\rilng problema of

compressor lqrlire malntenance'and
~tnftatlon. -- ---- 'Wa!" ---

..--m:l8

E18-14 blac~wall

$2~ l2119U '
Pro> "';'0 s, ~'TE T .-dop,ndin.f--

:~~~:;e ~~d'm:1 ~~:;" :th;~~;::II;\
higher" priCe!. - -- \ _..

: \IPIT STOP"-oN"FARM
TIRE SERVICE

Career Underwnter

Wakefield; Bill HansertrPh,..WZ.l!_4_4

PRICE

$6S.20

$69.00

.R

New: Entland fisherman say tlul-t: ,~, you are driving along
Af~'ilight behind a. horse, a-nd see a lia:htning bug ahead of
yC?ur hor&t!'s nose, that means a3ine catch: -of mackerel
the-next day. '.

Hafl saason's on the"wa? _We have. ~ nUr?ber 0-' deduc
... tibIe plans whfcncan-=-s8veyou money, To
, •• be sure yoiJ'iifprotected later, call us now,

Farm Bur~auInsurance
Farm BUfllllU In&-u.r~Jlce Company of .NebrasKa I Uncoln. Nebraska

Wayne County Agl:incy Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

T-ITrw-GOOfj:t~at ,1~eJ----!w-It,wngi!!J~_-U-J sa...-.fmciney. {2} us.e
les'~ ruel, .{3} pro\,jde Jonger mileage, ~nd (4f"help conllerve
An\ll*a,;1I rClour<;:e5.,N0w is the time 10 buy .the,e ~976 new
cl!r _~~al~. $~I.e_'prj~e!! remain in effect throUJh SatUTd'ay..

Lct\(riIArnerica"!
Good~ear i\ ha~·in~a
nationwide sate on .

c...==IBBIIe:· ""jng
douhlc stccillcltcd
-I'adial rims for

~lf*, __A_rn_c_r_ican C_3rs_._, __

.---f~--

Cafekria orj~inat('s from the
. Spanish words for ret.ail cof·

.:~rf.:;~;~,f;/~~~;:Ji~'~~~'VI'lvl'd

f.$.._

• 8uBJ----yJfffr---rripfectentp~ted 'p'e.nr
ester cord for strength arid-' res"i

,ence- • Rib-tvpe tread - designed
with plenty 0' traction edt"· for

----=-~----deci5iv-e-9fi':".,f"eveQl .,•••;-rtris
Jire gives .vou h~~~ a
nJoney·,~a~on~-' __ . - ._

Ve.tla.' -eon, Dart; Pinto, falcon,
Mustang &others
uttillrm~ilielm;=vajlal1i.=6ust~---:-~

9arracuda;Maverid-& others· - -

-~~~U:~,C:=~~l.~e~·arler & others
""'MafaoorWlJgon,"Sporlwagoll, yl~la Crursv;---.

'-",·MatatlQr,.AmbjJ.s.sadar~Noya.Chtvelle.
Camaro. Dart..Mustang, 'Coupr &othersER78·14··

BR78·13

FRl&·t4--

GRl8-15 ~~~,~~~~:}~~::~::li~'t.Ollters $7980 $55.86

HR78-15 -+-;:l.:=iS:;'b=re~, R:i'v:Y.;,~ra-::, "~.=w=po:;ttC;,G;;;'l;:":7.i,=-,-----1------+---,.:-:-$&0:-:.:-"OO::--T--'----i
Monterey. OIas. Pontiac & other$ $85.15 •

WHITEWAlL
. .-SIlL

40,000 MILE TIRES ·BUILiFOR j~75 NEW CARS

SAVE 30% ON.:'STE.E~j;ARD". OR.
"CUSTOM TREAD" ~IALS'.

.. Goodyear: . (·~...r(!1
wants Amenr~ It if

£ U & &&""-& \~ ... '#
··onRadiais . ~{'i%

Double Steel·Belted Radials
...... ~1l010:~.O"V"V. 'ssa~,,,e.s1f~..~fo... ~..1..113U71 -uI~s~o~OUr
_.o--------'-~ . _.--.-.~ ----- - ---, ~-""

nbJ.ll18~i~:::.L C_'d_'''_!J'_~.I_m_R'_''_'I,-M_'_natll_'JI__'_~_on_&_!'.._1.-="-=rs==,-,-,=::$=91:.;.~=5=.-l:"'._=... _....IM.-",,,-,.--,-,·~=. ;L- -"-J

-~

low Regu/~r Prices On New Polyester Cord Tires

INFlATION·STOPSHEm

WI;f'd h,lS emf'rqen The
sM,ouln be wet Sf) fhe

• 511(-'" to the leave~ and. fhe
che~'fcill can then be absorbed
That'., fhe way, 2,4,D·type che
mlci'lls work besl

rh", olhe( choice- is to apply
the lawn ferlilizer separately.

• Then spray Ih-e dandelions with----
a recommended 2"l,D formula
tion Qr sirnililr product ",Her the
w('(:ds are up ,

. - 'Loyal_~.~~_._, _.~.----.ll£.dL..-Con<;.g.~ ..-Jena. Oppeg-a-prct--
-Th1:"LO'iailiissi!:,s ':·H Club joined. the dub.~ ,

';,'~.ct ·.April ,-7 i~ .~~e LMern Verlin Hansen'gave a d.ernon.
. O$tendor:J home wtlh 11 mem strahan on mak.i.ng a calf ha(ter.
·~~r::.~:prese_~!.:..?peec'h'a'ndsin-giilQ Tim --Bloom gave-a'tal.1< on how
cont~wPre discus<;l"d An,,· to INash a calf. -
other ~,k()ting rarty wa~ pldnnc>d N"xt nlf;eting"\','ifl be M<lY 20
b(,«ll,i'S'~ of conflict'.-, .'" Nor/he-as! Slat ion with

N[·,li".t mcelrnq 'Nill br:, M(lY 11 by KeSSinQCr. Kris
in rhr."'-Robcrr Pe-nn homL' Bloom, -C;Jnch

N(~'.,.'<, repori(;r, Or:bi Prnn ,,:ill be s('rv('d by fhc- Floyd
<lnd Dirk HQnsen,
KCSStnql>r, new,,; report

There ar~

fJrod\Jet~. 11'0;;-' "hir.h 10 rJwo:>f.:
Fertilizer chemLcal corobina.

<,
.If'; (:'-11-1:,

~pr;ng d done· Udorc' crab.
qraS5 ~m'=:'-rqe~, U';Ui'llly in early
t'l,

ects thoughts a-b~Ol1t contro!ling
B~_c~iV:ing the Outstanding weeds.

Leadership 'award- ·wa$ Rob Ferfililing and ~eeding at the
Bock. Bock also was one of five same' "time -j~ an - -easy ~nd

students to earn' -profiCiency etllClent .way to do it;, 'however,
itwards---fOr-"-his q~.R!"Etect'-in, it mvst·~ do~ right -It-=tou'hepe--
swine production. Others' who for -d----~')ta¢tory, degree ot
received pror1clency awards control CI-ean up n~e' tawn-;-
were Loren Boqk in agriculture < apply mater,iats acc;ording to
mechani.cs.;., l.or:en ·Truby in "Tabel dlref:tions and wi'ttp.r

-5&.-896:98 sheep prodttdIM;· Todd Kdeder

344,552.9p ~a~~~r a~~ :~~~~~fe~r:~~C;i~~k
379,400:0'0 Bock and Warner ~lfso p-Inced

144,250.00 Jirsl and rof:cond. dur,ir,'j" thf;
chap~it sales during. Hll2

-sdiool year 10 raiSE' mont:y for
·the---chapfer

Ahello! \/,n dtt,-."rlcd IIv, -f'""':"

2'3,973, 14 --ba~--;rrtn-e·t;l11tr'"5"Ctil'y(jn.\JlH
---- 52.442,953-31 fQrlum,.. Guest sl;le~ker \Nas.~:':t,:d

--~~._~._._'-.-'-"~t:;;:~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~
FFA'secretarY.

-- Besides req>gniziAg, :tgp .F·f:A

value of participating in speech
contests. Both 4-H'ers agreed

_that public_ spea.IWQg ~nu-wse-d

their self-confidence. They ,also
enjoyed.---the recognftinh. '-they
f.ece-ived.

securities ....p.urchased 'under

StlbL8;Jnk No. 16n
Consolidated Report of Condition of -

r.

FARMERS STATE BANI
u_~~---(IrrrofI;1feIJ~::' _ .

- fn'{ijestate of Nebraska a~ Oorne$tle SUb$idlaries at the dose
- -. !>I·buslness on AlIriI16. 1'15.

ASSETS
"'ash .and dlle from banks '~ . ..-:e' S

~~~:~i:~:u~r :t~~~r~i~~. Gc;~~;~~~~;t~:~S'i~~ .~~~: ~~~~
porations

Other securities
_tederal· tunds sold and

,.~reements to resell
Other foans

'·H AWARDS
'- The lower" Elkhorn Nattiral

Be'?QQrces.' OistrI5,;t.· 'eacJ:L~y~ar

awards several, s.cho\arships to
-----4,\-·f!ers to attend camp and Ch:,Jb

V\'!eek.
This year .. Ju-dy Temme, MULE SKINNER POLITICS

Wayne'; Penny! Roberts, Wake- The title of Kris Anderson's

~~~dkin:,n~re:e~~;~ysc~lZ1:n~~~~~~ speech was-- "Mule Skinn~r- Poli:
to 4.H -club Week at Lincoln tics." Her speech was about tJ:l.e

June 3-6. Mike Rethwisch of ~:~~~~~ :aeki~:i~~t~nt~~s~:bii~
.Wayne receiv~_ a scholarship . and government understand the
for, Leadership \'lnd Environment· real needs of the dairy industry.
Camp at Halsey 'June 16.·19. The speech was a good review of

what has been happellling to th'e
The :~~;" AHW~RdO~recentlY dairy industry on a national

presented a che to fhe le~:ke. Rethwisch spoke' on

~h~S~o eq~iP~e~: ~~~d 4~ ,~~;, '''Porkchop.- _Pa;ri/?-L" __-Mike ex
plained that ho·gs·~were--o~n'e of

,·~:v~;~e;~r~rdl~~:~~Ot~~.~~~:~~ the first- "settlers" in this coun
~_' __ ' received thi~ thoney_ tor: . g try, Hogs have always b-een
- _ the 1975 Nebraska' Press' sso. -lmporra'nrf{)();iJr....:dl.e:.t,,;·and are

ciation Ak.Sar-Ben 'Outstanding now used ,to make p"aint bristle;;;
'Service to Agticulture award. and dressmg for burns,.We even

...--=Man~,f~{&~ Aian--tram:e~~-:~:~~=~=--W---mak.{i--ga&--f(} ~ , •""~

~~;al~w~~~llS~~~e fortodO~::t,f~~ It.'s e~~y t~ ~igure ,which 4,~
C
" ! 'H Y. Y prolects are the favor des of Krfs DOUG SMITH, lett,. and Don Bock ,','Cl'f_' i,S fh(' tQP

_ oun y - , and Mike.- senior and freshman member of Alkn Hi!]!" '0 y,: t.., rl',ap'ct

'NEW NAME n - dU8ng- &31-llHia:y -n-i-gtH--'-!>· banquet.-

Two ,·H clubs. Hoskins .Hus. A en "A Nllmes ~ - ,
~,,:. ~';:"':ndb.~:~~~bi~:a~~r;;:rBock1n-1.Tiiilint-SmTI rI~·· Bock' Named
.\J2~'.-~~~b~a~r~~~~.p~. ~:r:~~ Cha~~~r ~~~~i~~~: ~Jfns:~~le~II:~ A I· I·e I T FFA I

.
waf.'er are organIZa!.'.onal I."d· 'Future F"armers at America ...n s _0..P.... .. _ e.r..__sI and ~r, and ¥rs. Dennis during Saturday night's annual '. __

i Puis' are pro~ecL leaders.--The- F-F-A'baTiqOEt~- --- -.-.-- .- ------:r\vo -A-I~-'Iou'h~; ......'r~re named rne:n:;,-,·rL pre

\.

,CIUb ha.,s.21> me.. mbe.. r.s. Bock, who will- preside O\ler Star Far.mer and Star Green ~r\f;;d <2w\'ard::. 10,.Jour Alit:n
the Club for the 1975-76 termr~ awal'd-----redptents -dUring ""farmen.'ft'h"/fwaKemmr-farmer--

SFI'-EeC~TE$T took over for loren Book. Saturday night's FU41re Farm- for their ".encour~t....fO
We recently compfe1ed- a very Oth_er ':'lew officers who ,\fiere ers of Americ'a. <;f'!apter banq,uel oper:a,tion and -a$Si~t~nce," in.'fhe-',-

$otees'SfUt"5peec~' cOrites-t wi,", installed were Van, Hanson, vice at Allen, High sdft:oOt" . ' growth of FFA_ TIH?Y were Gay .
~ --38 4-H~ers giving speeches. president; Oi3.r,:e ,Witte, secre· TW.\'~·ere OQug ,$tnTth~-· ..."J;o !en J':::::J,~. ·f'Jcrri:; Em/-y. Jim

Something; new was added this taty; Vict0t:' Schultz, treasurer; was named the chapter's Star Warner, elttf Gotch, of Allen,
yeM...._=---tM._fkM:_'t9L.speakers -----GorEkffl---lum-,---repor.ten.: 'jadr --Farmer, ancr-po-n '-'BOClo:',":~whd---a:na E'ugen-e' - Lundin __ ot W~ke"
-g.a~~~. th!~r _'!~:~~n!te"' Warner, senfbl.el';. Randy Dunn, -won thl?' Chap#r'~ Green Hand f!e!~.
"om -ft\e-:"Test·~-· f~e ~onte-S~---:-lJa-r~,larrtenfarian,.·-an~ .~~.~_e",e.. __a.Vtfard: Smith,. son _Qt Mr,_,_and_._._'_ .' ~
TheX~,w~re 12"en:tne5 1n.,thJs._ tlmz--;'-h-t$torian~---' ~.- - J --- Mrs.-DesmOlld Smith. is ... ';I;'n· l r~_..1 T:Ro

-1jivision, jUdged by Ted Blender- .tlQ.~::=;:z----=--=----iQG,...3n~~.~Ott__,uL,litr-=~ .---: __.trw-n~-VV~e"-- ~
1T181'l',=aFt=amf-urama leacher Iir'" .. " •. _... Mrs. Fay Bock. is- a freshmAn, - ," " _:_

Wayne High. SchooL .' .. .. ..' ~ . . .-. B.~th a. It.end ...IIen Hi..9h .S. Ch.OOI .. · Weed., Fe.e.d.·. ·.Wor.ks... ·
MORE on SPEECH CONTEST -== _ The pafr were selected by

I visited wi~h.. Kris ~nderson._ _ __. ..__ ,_ . _._ _._. cha.~:_er 0r:rcer~: based .~n~.fh.ef,~__ JU's-.~ght-
:and·Mlke--Rethwlsch, """,EiS of- ------rhou mall eaT the tabor keepmg of record books, partlCI·
ffie . senIor dlvls'lOll:--,abOiJJ tbe ~ort-hinehand8.-- patian 'in -club rLinCti6~S' ono When spri'nq T'-;Wrl raking an'd

LIABILITIES
Dem~nd deppslfS of individuals,- partnerships, and cor.

--~~-,.............................••.•... .••. 427;501.<19
Time and sav!tls,Js deposits of Individuals, padnersh-ips,-

ond corporatlQn$ .0..... , .. <. •••••• • 1.657.27h91'c
Oeposit~ of United States Go"!!itrnmen,t . '" , , . •. . . . . ~.l184.J1
Deposrtn;f States and· political, subdivisions 283;839,46
CerHtied and officers' checks, etc. .16."828,-54 -
TOTAL DEPOSITS I· ,-"~ c";.'- ;-': --.-s::t::fSa:625.43

(~)_ Total demanp ~posits .'..:.:'.; ..•...$ 530,353.46
(fj} Total time and savings deposits . $1,858,21~_97

Other liabilities 77,102.42
TOTAL LIABILITIES .... $2,465,727:85

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES... ·
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up' pursua,'li io

lnt~rnal Revenue Service rulings) , 23,148,57
TO!AL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 5 23,340.57



-,-~ttesotl!!luke, MihiltSota
Phon..'ISOt) 461·3331 .

Saturday, May 3, 1915

10a,m. - 5 p.m•.

At the home of

····Mr~·& MrS:-Donald Hayward
Route ~

BatflilCreek, Iowa

Q..!ierl001
'Floor Plilli

ToCllooll From

(Pub1 April 17. 2~, Mil~_~ _

5% ....N
HOUS.o DIICOUN.T'

ANOTH£R OPEN HOUSE BY

NORDAAS ,AMERICAN HOMES
. [

(J\.' / (JIJII/II (/lItl1l'1l1/ Il/Jllt/lll(! ... -'~;.!.!!!,,.,

I If 11'1 Ail' ''I HI ( 1111' Y 1_1~1 UfiJJ.'t' ',J.!J~~

nUALlTY HOMES AT LOWEST PRICES
(1\-1\ III III \1,\II~lN INllllll~j I l'I'htl~ \I,1i '~{ '.ll!ilf(j\WNII\

";'1' ',' Pl'BLiC :\U ill L~
, ( '-' .... ~ BECAUSE THE PEOPl E MUST KN( dV

f I
• " >, (. ... . "",.,..

N.F.-1N

H.F.·LH

Good a1 J.1ck B. Jllllhru MaV 6

Good at Jack & Jill thru May IS

~~~el]vi:l!~nljs:t·elos~~a
~ FRENCH DRESSING

.
....~ 8-01. 39C IImil

Bottle 0..

Paund

Limit.l

3-lb. Can

-:;.,: -"-w..Hr-ilBtt-3-'L-••~:7i;.~=

$269

Gi"ett"-e_"----~

Butternut

COFFEE

ICE CREAM

Great Western or Holly
Brown or Powdered

Tut.....

WIENERS

~139
2,Lb.

Pkg.

rrrllcky~hoP~p~_tCash.Give~Awatil'~· ~~H'f'~.IH~,~
BE'A WINNER!t IKOyOEX" v·oo

..•_0_,n_e_,~_t5~ C~~ Pi~~_..~. p:g·
t

$'129 l~~~
,_.. ,.. ···Oiie$l. ~o.o C_a_s_h~J_'r_ize__=;~'tI:': •

y ... y~~~::~ij:~=::::~1 otRECTIONS: From Battl~ Creek go ,"mile East on H'I!'_~-,__,- -"·.u~'e ...$.'~. (uih Nile'- . ~. -- -lts-.--"Turn---worlffOnpaved: filgh~ay . ~'7 _and, go... :mil!!s.

r ~--.- Turn West- and go P:2 miles on gra'r,el. T-h~y live on theiste . . - -~---~--~ I • I North ·side of'the road on The top-of the hi.lf;-F.ollow the openRe.9 Fivll • ..-$..}DO Cash Prizes ..v~ _houso .i9"'"

•

,Wfion-you shop at JaCk '& Jill you w," ,eceive a tic_"-<rt_=- s
put onenalf in the drawing box and keep the otl1er half, Each
Saturday night We will draw 8 tickets from the box and post

. the wirmtifg numbers inlfiesT.re. All you need do is co~·
• and compare your numbers with thl( winning numbers posted.

If the top prize is not claimed, _no will bl> added to the
~- fOliO-WIng week's iJraWini No vurchpse is necessary - must
_'" ) b'1 18 yea,.,uzr...1lJrlei:.~-_.~----_"':"'~~---_"':"'-

......5.... 65c

--Kfeeiie~·-··

FAEfAlTiSSUE-

39C200 Count

Ore-Ida

TATER TOTS

2·lb. Bag

Gillette" ."

ConAGECHEESE
.24'01. Pkg. 69C ---

Golden Valley

PEAS or cut GREEN BEANS

4 FOR $1 00 303 Can

8 FOR

12-01. Can

Van Camp
PORK & BEANS

9 FOR $1 00 No. 2 Can

swEUiiRH ....
lXi_... fANCY WASKINGTONWINrSAP

APPLES.. .....'~':~ 8t
'ANCY, 51fOlUS ~

HAm ORANGES
AVOCADOS.·.

-- jl " -

lm.AWBERR~;S
::i 77c



S595SALE GAL.

6,ft. Heavy Duly Wooden . $1380STEPLADDER ~2~g;5

.sJ!..h~ppint
a ..a~;jfpnce.

Reg.
S7.45
-Gal.

•

SALE,

2
5.

..... G~~:~·
.. - - -- --

:, .• tflr>~ ,1'1<1 1own-up,> won" ",ho'l'
\ • aru~tl or IQ.1I on. lool~. c/bln ""lh ""i1P~ wdh..r
1. Almo,l 3.QOli dl'eo,.110r (hOI"~ (OIOr ~\ .

Imagine-an enamel
that cleans

up with waterl

~el:Jl.90Qua!L

SALS~315 •
- Qt.

IRS'Q & A

farni,ly,
:,upper
H",rti'l

Dixon United Method.st Church
(A M. Ramos, pa~.tor)

Fnd~¥ '-----N.,iFf Fe-lk,w';;hll)
hn(,hcon, 6' 30 p m,

Sun-da-y: M(~-r,~,~g

Sunddl r,(h001, 10

Sf Anne'c, Cafholic Church
I R~v Thomas Adams., pastor)
Sunday "",li'"'" fj ,1 m.

Logan Center Umted Methodist
Church'

(A M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday sc.hooL 10

;) rfl_ ~nfjrrH!1<j -w~t\lP. I L

D'/fHol', Gotlw-r fan'lily,
':>10';/ (d ( <'IJ'IC! !(lnc"!O (;(Jlhf"~r

rJorfn)i,' ,"/f,r"'- f,unrfrly dJrlner
fr' H.r· A[J~,11I1 G(Jt;'I(~r

{."mel', ,Hld II/,r', J<lj.-I; !":I·ff!'·f
"r,(j ,j,ld Or"ni;lha.. fhf>

~fH' W,J!tr:r
hom!?_ The R-a-Iph Bridgefords,
Newcasli<.' were WQdnesdY din
ner uests dnd th Arn
Spathses, wef~ Thur5day eve·
nin:l~lJt·,"jh

Thl':" Leroy CrPrHflf<r<; i;nd Jeff'
attended the onr.nlation for

(~ldt(· {"nrJ',i"fp'j ,!! I'/dkr·

I .. rneflcan Legion Hall SUrl
diJY aft~rnoof'l .

Mrs.. Jane .Thomasen returned
,-!fIef ',pi>ndrnq Hl'~

~'fl:I;~~:'S(:n 11c)m('!~i ~~II~l(~:,S~t~~~j

Returns Home
-~rr"om q'lJjrfH'(fWtjd
~_f.r-OnL--",-p.i.,!'.cl.i.rr.,---~!

'/leeks In the: La dt,onF: Isorn
horne, Rr~dondo B(~<l(h. (-Jilt
Shf::" ahfJ ·.··,<,lfi.-d Ih thtT homc;r (if

R<lj>nLond f\..rncld'~, 'Il'·'.t Cf,
and thE Dcc;n G'Jur,o.. Lc~

'2 'Nebraska Auffto-'!'
Spot'ighted'o" ETV

-----Two:-..-fCifl;touS ~~ebraska dulh
ors.· WiJla Cather and Mad

wit!

~/s Here To Serve You!

grams broadcas_t OQ the Nebras
k.. ETV Nehvork dunng..tv\:ly.

-----""WfJln Coll,~r ~(jml~mbered,"

a-speCial hour· long proqram
t(:!cc~s1 '!/r:dn>:sday, May 7, (Jt 8

- p.-l"'i'f-, offers some unuslJal gllfr,
pses of fhe part of Nebraska
that Willa Cather - considered

Harold E. "Jim" Hein is trust officer and Chairman of the Board homE' dnd r·(!minisu:n(~s b/

at The State National Bank and Trust Company,. He af1ended ·the ~ci;:~~~uti:~~ c"lativh of ",c,
University ~ebra5k~ _and is a graduate of 'ttje Stonier School of Inc!u\.ied in t1lf~ program M~
Banking at Rutgers University. -- 1,remembrancQ$ by Eisil'.' (nth"'!"",

Jim and his wife, Joy I -are members' of the·-United Presbyterian Carle Miner ShervlOod, fJllldrr:a

Church in Wayne. Both enioy golf as a hobby. Th_ey have a daughter. -~oe;~~:t t~~d f~~~~:<:;/~~~~~j:;'; Wi~d!>l u~{~;~af~~uf:aa~~:h~fI:n~
~rs .. J.im .(Ginger.) Nissen ~f Lin.coIn and 'a son..l...Ji~, ..Whose f~mily talter; from lntervievr. n,cordr;'d deliv('red refunds each' year.
lives in Gering. --,I----.- - ·-----'-'-""~,mn_w"',...."'n""9O.¢ana prr:~Hv",d How.can-ffils-happen? - ------.

-Jim has been a civic leader sinte joining- The State National Bank in the Nebra<,ka HE'ril<l~f' TV f. n,1:: 'J',ui)1 rl]"h(;n /(,r r(.:"tu~!ij·'
and Trust Co. staff 28 years ago. He feels·tpat PEOPLE .make a "'ull Ubc.cy. ch"'>'-. g',.no
Service Bank. ' ""' "Will,) CalhN Rerrlern~l'(f~d" mov" 1(o<J\I(~

And there are 26 peo'ple_~t our two locatio"'s,""'- dQwntown and the ~,~:"W~t~~ec~~;~b~iO~nef~~t~~~~ Sr:I vi'~;~.d~t(;I~<'()I~:~lrh t:::~
.new driv.e~in bank at 10th -and~ Maih -' to 'offer you eve_t'y banking_ o.r ial and~ Edu(.aJionaL,_~lovnda g.a..Lf'':s Iwgl['( 1 to correct the
service. Corne in and se~ u-'-s fod_iy~ , ---.-; .., tioo, which ~elebrates' Ifs 20th label attached to theIr til)':

,- ._. anniversary lin 1975. -~er the turn. Taxpayers c-on.ta~!ng_ the
-------.lWOJ.OCJDONS.TO-SfRVE:--YOU ., ~1;1t;;<F' IRS .WW'1!TElf',.fOnd should

\ . arid mst-ked mor~ th2JM ~,_ sites glv~ the name and.ad~!:ess a5 itI!IIIII ',~_ ~~_~_ -. AL.i...._~~, '_c:P1;...a_~ _jO-_Websier 'Count aSSloclat(ld appea-r.ed----Ort---fhe-:·n,,·tum,-· the-
[ .c.v~t.:i'~-04'~--(JLjq,0I:,.- IN)t!l Cather's wrilings pr€~ent ~~r:n'" and addres~,- s.o·

, , 1!IIIIt'~ ~~.n6MM ~nd has made· er h fown of clal se(:ul"ify number ano'the
~f~ '-. -- - ~~r-r'7, Red qo.uthnto-auniq ~lit~9~vf'furm tiled, OHen--'-'fRS-:-~-

-:'~.,.---- - -----.-.. .::']~~uc>7~;<+-;mbus:~b;'aska ,~~~~;:t~~~Q~1~~~:;'~~- f~
1";::~~ ..__~-"'-~-, MIMI" F....I.C. ~. -'~'.. • .' :''-' . -. ---

1r>eclaf r~br()21d~a.Sf of' "MtJti ~'puler .s~tcm a.wiTlabl~ny .
Sanpoz, Nebraskan" on Mond~ I RS office,;. Befof'~ Ocfobc:,r 1.
May 12; --...'at 8:3{} p.rn. the oa/ IJndf'!i':"/'orfod refund ChN:lt"s r:iJn
fQl.!.9win9 th~Ai!_niv~r.~Q!..LQf h('r-- _b~-L.;:.':I!.tl ..u.!:(Ld.!Jj-m:'Lirr~-<.r.t~.d8t.p.!.r-
qirth- - - - -- - .10 Ih~Tle:N dddre"s. fj}l.f;' DdcL

-""'-'-'-"',TI!l~~mT!'ljjt~ p.rogral"!"l, 91~o ~r L however, ajj_uJ}~}vered
from the NebraSKa Heritilg.e-TV refund cbecks "'are cance-ned
libr",ry, irv.:.iucte':i .=t birJ\jrtlphi.t:-al I Is"u'~nlj (:-i~C'r::~ if, rf;"i;c-n'~e to .

~K.•.tf;h :in.~ 0f'l lnterl.li{;'/i SDn - .jr,q.l;;,~.ri~b- rcce}\J..~¢ iiH&r. Ih.at
ducfed,by,lBer .l.ce-,Slote, Uril~r- date takos.. 1~1'!rably ·.mnr,e· ,
sity of t~eb( ~:!:~J:h- pr:.~j!l1e be\]!\'f4~ ~(ial proc~s.!>mu_(_ __~__~~_ .

'-'~lJl!!Il!IitI,~i!oi!!l!IitI,fIi',"",~~"!!!o"""''''''!'!'!i!!'!'!!!!O!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,"~'!o''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~--T~~ l-~::;-~~---=~~ .~,.,-r~qUir~d =--,~~_~-=~_~,~" ~C.l.iI...iti.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!"'~fii!!iiiiii"~-IIIlIIIijj~~~IiIiii~iiliiiilii""!'~!""!'l'I'~,!""""",!,,!.,.lI~#1',~~>'

I
'-'i-

f
I



-,~---

-,---,--------
-AU 6f us who live in tbis community at:e benefitted~very

•"'~_4Qlla~ is~ent here ....nQtQIlIYJho~e·Qtuiw.mur.e~~---~~~~_~-~~ ~~'-

erdtandising but als9-Jarmers,puollc service people,
Ie ees,-andotherSf<rWbom a-wnvenientsoorce=uf"aaily
and emerg~ncyneedsmeans ~3vings of time and ex~~e.

Trading athome-ifiSuresarid ~ptoves thiscoiiveiiiCDet,-~~~:~- -=~+- _
--aOOsfmfw~~/ffie--economi£~-wen::being of all who livehere.

,f

r_.J-_,_.. ,~'~_

~1_......:liiiit_·-"'_P_a_KSts Trade Where You. Live
, , '

Sponsored by the Following Wayne MerchanTs:
'1 !

-""-~--:-'::-'~\- iii..:

_\
Ben's Paint Store Ellingson Motors Griess Rexatl Store Kuhn's
Merc!!il nt 9JI CO. Wayn.e G~Etenhouse Swanson TV.& Appliance State-Na.tional Farm

Jack & Jill Dean's Standard Farm Johnson's Froz~n 'Foods --Manage.me-nf-Co.
-'\AN~aiYYD<ne~C:e-o:-,.,PPffiubltlllilic~-~~- Se~vice Eldon's Standard Service Arnie's

. Power District McNatt's Hardware And Car Wash" YOUR HOME-_QWNEO SUPERMARKEO

Kugler Electric ". ~.. l.es~ Steak HouseCharlie's Refr-igerafflm&- _~rber's- -- '1'-- D,°r-r-ount FurnO,ture
RUSS TIl;DTKE, OWNER ' ., ...

_Shrader-Allen Hatchery " APpri'ance Service Morri,s Mitchine Shop 'Gambles - ""
~----ooesc11er-Applial1ce M & SOil-Co..- - Wortman, Auto Co. THE FRIENOL,Y STORE .

>_. WayneCare--€efttre Car-han Lumber Go-~ Tbe Wa~a-Id~-~--.~.. ---Fat Kat~Drive';;fn-·,-----
Wittig'sSl.!P..e.rJl4ilu--=-_ . - pat'Sij~~uJ}' SalQn~=- EI Toro Pa~l<ilge Barner's lawn Center

~~;~.~-:--;McQunCl1d's Stati!'latiopaJ c_ ,n .S~ tol!hge· =- ..... =---_ Wayne Book Store
V\'ayne.Federal---&ank-&-1'rosrco:-·--~\i-"· Kmg'sCarpef Coryell Auto Co,. .'
S~vi.ngs & Loan Melodee Lainesi~-< . DalE?SJewelry'- , Red Carr Impleirtent .- -c--I~

-~-=---:-----:F..-ed'~icksOD:])il::-~~-:" .. nncc~Firs--jNa1iOllal~~' .·-=----$~_~r's 'catalofsIo.re:.:_-=:.':=~~ ~ __-Bob~s"Fifm~~ice~_.. -_,.c:..:-..-

,Wayne Autt). Parts . CoasttoCoasf -::-_-~~ - 'Wilfse:Mor arY' f?ierson'l~sl!ranceAgency'
- _._n_~. ° . . , . . WAYNE WINSIOE;- A~REL . Sav~Mor Drug-

'\ -. GibsQn's' Kopll" Auto Supply The Bhrck Kn ht Bar - "A.C/(OSS FROMTI'H;: WSC CAMPUS .
, _~:-." . - .. ' _._.. __ -. r:--:-I;.._. . ,~__ ,:_>,:,,_ ~,_:.--:':t-- ----. ---"-.



Washers • Dryers.
" -

lit Air.'Conditioners

• Ranges • Freezers

Pierson Insurance Agency
III West 3rd Phone 375·2696

e:1£!!:iLJi::eitl 't

-~._--_._--_.-------_._-I--~

Dishwashers

R,efrigerCltor~

Y-·"'e:·•••••_.-. ,--
s

Ir

allons of Free Gas

----,....-----.
'!-.~-

.. ,~ .'

Wi,h 'he Purchase1,1 1 New '''o;or Appliance tif .Kugler's

W,th the Purchase of 3 New Major Appliances af Kugler's

100

25 Gallo s of Free Gas

Shop KlBgler8
$

--.'.~
FulLUne @f~

1964

Gerry H(!rlbt,rt, Carrol!. Chrv
"'ChiJT<1 (l1iJpma0, Cilrroll. Fd

1'163
,,'chart!- H{'-l!~li('. Wayne Chev Pkp

-l'1lUIt~'

FRIDAY
SATtJRD-AY-

A story in last Thursday's.
Wayne Herald incorrectly reo
ported that Mr. ~f1d !\t!r5~ Ditl'rel
Boet!cher of rvr-al Laurel pur
chaSl)'d -the Home Cafe in Allen.
The· cou~e leased the business
frqm H"u:old Paul _at 5.Joux Cit-¥__"
who bought the cafe fron" Mr
and Mrs Myron Osbahr Jr. of
~

For Your
Summ'er EaTing Pleasure

TOMATOES .Box of &Plants 60c
Early Girl - Earlies~ of ttle Hybridsl

• Beelsleak • Rutgers
• 8etfer Boy (Wtlf RnislaTtU • 819;»Oy
• S~.11ry (Salad Tom.foes) a P.tlo
• Mid tf Resistant} • Gold'" JUbilee
.,- '--,----------------~------.-.._-- ----- --------' .,.. ---- --

-CAB AGE.... . Box of 6 Plants 60c
• ,. M.r~.n Mkt. • Fla' Dutch

O".'ON SETS. pl<O,~,-."____.",,

PEHERS. "",.,80. of6 Plant. 6k
• PimeDUI
(I calif., Wonder

POTTED
EVERGREENS

, .... $1.4'
.. .. S2.75

........SQc
...... IQc
.$2.98 ea

St. PaU1's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottbef!g~ pastor)

-SUnday; Worshlp,,9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9: SO. I

I Gail Axen~ pastor) ry Johnson. ~

Sunday: Worship, Congrega- '; ':S.cott Johnson-, Plainview,
fional Church, 10 'a.m.; Sunday can1.e SU[lda nd tne week
school, 11. '. 'wjtt'Uy~" dparents;the Perry

J~ s. - ' .

MAY DAYS SPECIAL

.BLOOMING
GERANIUMS

,.$f>SAft CaltJn . $1 10
3 DAYS ONLY

-"":'""AsseJR'I'E15 AN!\!UAn;-=

C~iln8S, box of 3 .... ~ .....
Climbi~g qematis vines .
~raniums~ ea,. (Carefree) .
GI.d Bulbs, all colors,ea.. " •. ".,
~OS!! Bushes, aU colors ..

MAY DAYS SPECIAL

HANG~~~G

BASKETS

• Dianthus _ Dusty MIller a Dahl,",s {Mixed} • Peturn.s fSl........ -Doublesl
• Ageratum (Blue WhIle and Purple) • Alvnum (Purple and White) • Wax 8egoni.s (Mix")

II Lobefl'a' • Coleus- ...Cockscomb (Mixed COlor5,"- __ 1
• Impa_'!en-s-fMlx~d -F'!_~~ilL~9E.Mtd CriJl'l:SOn;J-:'~ II"IIH,ROII HI!4xed)

• P~nsle5 (Mixed. Marlplds (n,,·.I:iW-Petttet- .
" Snapdragons (Floral, Carpet and t.'III • sarVI" ITall, Medium or Dw.rHJ

III Q: Broonifng 'mpatf~ns

~. tvy, Ger.fllliums
----=::--~ .BeJ~~

~x of Six P!ants . , ... , .••60'

AFY members and their par
ents held a, no-nost supper- April
20 at- ttre United- 'Methodist
Oiur-ch social rOoms. A short
business _,meeting followed the
supper afld' youths discussed

. pl~naS~~: ~r~~~:e~h:i~~ehin§~5
entertainment. .

(c Club t~ Mark 50th United Methodist Church
~'The 5Ot~ annfV'er'-sary of -the _ ,q'JTl Sc;ovii. pastor)
Carr-qH Fede-rafea --Woman's Sunday:--Worship, 9:'3:0 a.m.;

~-_;~i~_':':~~-":~>nOJl~~~~aYth: Sunday school, 10:30.

Carroll city__ -.!ludJt~ri_~-, _~~', So.ciaJ C~leodar
nfng af 1:30 p.m. - Friday, May 2: GST Club,

All' former Wo';'"an.'s Club Mrs. Stanley Morris.
~(:!g!lt~__wjJLbf_p.onor..ed-..~~,~-~-~¥ -~-

I
.1
'.1

:1~~:t:J:~;:~;;~~~~~2;;~I~~'~11rl i
~

IJ _~Il~",~ .', .ffI.ffl\""m~o~~;;::,iL_
,;:--~w~8~~~I 'RUss Says ~, ,'Vffl Ne'ltd Used Applicmces NOJ'lI

- • .:",%1t?1:ygW%;!"-t·_8§l_~ .,--:;;:~~_ ~~ -:;,., - --

____ .:.....--~-'-"--~.....o......... - ";,::;••:" ----=......- )'-



SIZES 5 13

B-MADE TO BECOME yOU .... .}ntJ to gr,ICI.' rIll} :;;;:Jt...X'/J1 OCC.JSlun' In ,',!vt'r nqtu

EACH
00

Wrlnt} cO/Orl. rwu (Jf(flCl) IMnt suit, choose (JldldJ. 01 solid:; lor J mlx-f7lJrch wardrobe, <lIt '00'\ poly~!smr

SIZES 10 18ANDI4'> 72'> .

C-A WAY OF LIFE! Lllllng I-',IS,. I rh,,· iorr ~)f dO'$:) YOU C,JlJ rt!<Jllv go tJlI'(·''Ywhr.'h' In'

M.x:lllnfl w.llhJbI(!. doul)11} /(fIle TOO'I(, /JulytJHI.H CL)'lt,· ,)fld ~'W our be.Jutdul assorrmPnt

SIZES 12 20 AND f4~, ;2~

D-SIM PLE, yES But rh hind 01 ~/rnpl,c! i"'( In.'f tJ(!longs In ('very wJrdroht'

~)llds Of f.J1'Jldi. 2 JJlt!1.,·'.' {JJnr wir.L (m.. '" JS HJ(1I1fJ, iN:ll/latJfi! 100<t polyester, spirt ~/dt!5 aft ]df.-'ftlM WI,!'I

tlJbs on yo." SIZES 10 18 AND 14 !", 22~

D.

A.

'--,-~

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
EASTHWY35
Supplement to Wayne Herald, Weisner News-Chronicle,
laurel Advocate & Emerson Tri-County News

SAL'" t-·.· ..·I':CTIV.: FOR THI( N":XT SiX DAYs THtt\1 TUESDAY, MJ\V I), lU1~ HAPPY IIAllpy WILl> SALF



"

SFrIlJJllO-- l{/V.JDDU~ pnnt:: ....nth .;l !:l.Ij/J outhuJJc OJ) I.W}Jon

2p".c/! 51t.,r( ,~t'( ,/ll)f( ~1;'I'lf/'j, lOO'~, polY(·Sh.>'

SI/{ S

:; M {

.'(III!!IJI(J"fI'rl

fN (;UI)1ft' Of(

l~lItJl ,{ N(; III

.u. IUO \, !lylun

f :'.:[) (Jill {N

:'1,:'; ~, $,/

SO COZY-COMfORTABLE TO WEAR
H} IliIun(1~'r~'toy ro J(I,¥'/1 frrffJ Pnlyp,srf'r and :111(11

All W.JShdbl/! A.uo,tmt>nt of nrw ()flntJ ,md colur;

LADIES PANT-O-KAMA
E XQUISlt WISP 01 10v#!ly Iingene Huge

srlectlon of (iI/Jared dnd Idney bikInIs

lind rallored brrefi All nylon

SIZES 56 J AND

€J
--- ~ 8·910

IflfUEf ')!YI/ ONI YI..

;fOOi

.\1 Y/ IS

rOI IO}

C/rlv,n (Of' rnuld/'I!

flJOfl.t', bortom.

cn()o.H' whl rf'
Of <JJ:sorred

C010'3

FAMOUS BRAND
CHILDREN'S AND

WOMEN'S
TENNIS SHOES

A LOVELY VACATION IS MORE

_ ~ ~

I."\.,~1\ •
, ~/'~

S '.' I

~~O ;' .."" 0.". $~~.O
.•.' [M'I!

" /''=''''________.;;"..- ...L.-L, --:~ ,

~en your sleepwcar IS iJj festIve as your hDI/day mood! Cool.

alSV C.1re 100% nylon tncor baby dolls dod im()(·/f. Hylt~S

-- BiJ~d~na



SIlTISI'IIC'fION GUIIRIINTF.I'.I) OR WF.'Rt: IIAPI'Y TO nICnJNIl YOlln MI,lNt:Y HAPPY !IAPPY WILD SALt:

COOL JEAN SHORTS Am",m""r
of solid cOlon .md stnpwqs. SIZES ..6 ro 16

ND SAIL AWAY IN POLYESTER
URfER SHORTS N"w colors "ntl p""ern>.

':~~~~",.1900
.7:2 38 $-1 {)() . fill, EACH

A.."sorlnJ/Y)l of pock/'ts ,Jnd
Illfctllflq nY!I'~

PRINTS AND SOLID COLOR JEANS

GIRLS \,AJESTERN DENIM JACKETS PATCHWORK OR SOLID

fluej/ I'n,," '" ",Inl ,."1<,, I.~~~ ~~or'!~dc(B)loLAr,. ~l'.JCKtJE,nT(.'SW....'...('.'Jb/'.'ro {'Id(ch J'()\.vr!,'r {JllIf' J",JfJ:. ~ ... _" ,II

';1/10:/ TU " I ~96 sur 36 x ',0

ANT~t?,~.".~?'~~~:':nTOlpsf'~6AC.II ~E~~~:;,.~,
flnnrs Of ';hu( r H'I'f);"; '" I

iltl,.Ll/yi.J pJI'rUII'"

SI/[ S' I ro 14 EAC}/~

Ii\ I1IHn Ch .., 10. '~I\t l)r "", .. ,1 "I'"''

''''4"r.11 On 4" ~,t, '"'"",." ,I .. ·" ",,'

I :; .~~~:II,I'~ll:"'~1 \;:,:,',' ~~'~~:":~\:;'::~ I: :,:~: :'
.. ,n '",'(1(, "n, '.• 1>,.11 'lit- "n" "
r.", <'I' ,'d '" '... 111 "... 11 , " .. " ,,,p~,.hl,·

1l"H' "I .' <>'''1' .,,,1,, .. ,\,~,

t>t_~lf_"', II"" t'H'.FlI .. ,., .]", •• ,

c:

llANO TO fiND ()lJ[[ N SI/£ S

GIRLS BIKINI AND
BRIEF PANTIES\

(

Sf/IR l' Sl7FS
10 16

S M '-
:L,I 311

Sf ACK /)//rs
If 1r;

'0 U:
1} 70

A 'rll"/);f_ "f J~ IllIf-J,. Jlv ..·~;I",
{"uH:, ',Ii! } rOI/('J' tN -.,Q!i.d '('n/l lf , I!~

\'1.'1'11 ft', OJ!!!>. /)/JU' ,,,ttd'ituMl'f' HlIflf)f{)()f

rflcot, (1o/VI'}ft" ,"~d ,'oUo:) ,H r,n {)I'I

muJ cotron S"f,?'rS.J ',1

colon Of bt!8utllfJl'-Pfl!H~. nod to m/)(·fJ1MCh. propo,.,/orll,·d t!.',..ks UJ

solid or rwo-tone Jocquard plHtern'_ All 1(}(H(. polyrorrf>'



~.) ,t / .,

lEAilHER
PALM
WORK

• GLOVE
;I~_,-n''t' Jury oJ!O"·d' n1lJdt: uf (urton wl{h h'.I(!Jt:r.

rtf", forced fOf longer Wf'Jdl and (M'rrtll protll(.- rlun.

~I,,,t"-~,i- i't-,h;1'''':' r"~',(f'd }pl'i r()()I(,L(J(rO/I

o,,"'(ITt'r} (r;.'-· .Jf]cJ hr'f"

WraJ19Ier WORK SOX

Sf.!~-:-.S

J : ,)

In:;'(}I' '- ull,J! IlIl}r:,;

pvffl'd ltd,.'!) {) IT(

v.;n!l) ,/I:(} (/,I,Jrr"r

11',lfh,'(

12" SHAllOW DIP
COWBOY BOOT

SAL!': El'""!'';CT'VE' "'Of{ THF; ."""EXT SIX DAYS THRO TlJESDAY, MAY ti, 1!;t16 ~

::::""j

~ .. Full Ijf.l,n t)f,IS~ hUtjfjl "",fl,{'

"-',Jflll" V,l(1lf) and (]U,pr,".'

, r:.j(, J il

MORE WORK CLOTHES FOR lESS MONEY!

v,lf dvr·rJ

COfJstrfJ(r;Ofl. rontouf sh'rt d"_~I/:;(1 r,,~(j l)r()fJor~'OIlI'd r,J/lnnn" ,n .. i,)ur ",.'" rrU',1/11 .,11 rhO'f' ,/(1' \,()un in [)'I-I.II'I

A"ny rwlll f,lt}(ICS Ifl w.l~fl,lt)II' {i:)'" (Ii,Ji,.'f'nl'1 35'\, ('Orr(111 k"I'1l r.'1,<' o,""J,lfll"I! I,r Sf.I~' !fI',,/! {ooAul(} I (!f),'lI'j

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
WHE"" COMFORT, GOOD LOOKS AND LONG WEAR ARE ALL

IMPORTA""T, THEN "MEN CAN DEPEND ON DICKIES I"",,,,, ,,<i,if,'

~,. _~ . ~ HAPPY HAPPY

~,.~",-,,',',,',,' W;""".~".",~\""""",·,.""" 1:
1
,.,.",

" ' - - --- - -- -, - --~ ',.' ,;
,.:,.-,- ':.l,'-:
-":rj:~ :- 'f; ,': ',',i',

~

HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALIi

\;.0' ..

---------~----~~~==-"'--------------------------
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SATIS""AC1'ION G1JARANTfo:!o1D on Wf!:~R.: HAPPY TO H.JdllJNJ) youn .\JON}~Y

Polv~>srr'r corton Nend for I"J:V

'cau' ~(;/Zf"S S M J

t:'oilln fll/11 (,nt I' N

()f{l1NGI- f/f{ciWilj

lUff- fJA(,

}f '()Vf..fiNrrt !/"l(;

7·1" PUL l MAN

!t',1tum. doubl,'

,lIufTlJf/ufT) V"/dIlCI'

fliCk/I,> IJ/,ItI-'d rI'CI.";~I~(J

/(x.:ks, !7l0Id/'d p.lln

gflf,i"fJ,/fldh' Wit!'

111"(<1) h,,~,' pi,Jr,!

qudr,'(/ .md f,M(/rJ,"J

Intrnor5 WI ttl lid

fuffl!' .1Jld !Jo('x,'r

fll'.Jvy 1;.IIUJt' '''lfI~' i

r.ov~nnq th,J( WJO'~';

de,HI WI rh rJ.-Hnp

(:Ioth. {n,Hrll/fl'] (u fr'

hell} ,J.', ,hown

HAPPY HAPPY WILD SAI.f'~

BOY'S CREW NECK
KNIT SHIRT

FOR GOOD SPORTS .
THESE HAVE AN EASY
GOING COMMAND Of

THE LEISURE SCENE.

P.LWAYS RELAXED
BUT IN

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM.

POCKET POLO SI,,'ES 8 /6

~,;~/?:,:;;i:~:~:$iOO'Sf
iii

86c
A/if)(·",I,flfJ ," ,'ol',,~ HSOI "'d 1,)('(/11,11(1

{/.It ft·, {j \ !!();. "f 1'\' /" r,'! !,{_"~' ( (J (filII IOf

.I ~urnnll'r luI! ,II (,unfnrr ,If 1..IVIII,)·, rh .. lt

won 'r hi,," up ,'lIul /)1I111/1'( SI/-" S·J J

.')1/1 S

BOY'S NOVElTY KNIT POLO S

BOV'S ZIPPER H V
ASSORTED PANTS

j .. '- .7::::7,

---------" H~." ('I". 4 "', " "'\

SI.7{ S 1

• _•. 1~hr~ ,I., ~ I" ~" ""f,·, ... ·,$'.-" ,.- ..

~: l~,," tlnl~ .. ( l'"rr t, .. c~ ~"d ,,,I,,..,
.. ,I: ,,,",J. " .. , "h~" n .., ,(~'" "
... , ... , ... ,1 ,,' ... 111 .... 11 ~,." .. , ""1V.·"h.~
" ...,,, .t .. r'''''l'Ip.r .. t>l ' .... ""nl
,--1"f"'I1"" 1 ... .., .. nl <1.I"'.".

/\ ""',If (.II,,,'flt,/(I'

,n r""i,urrfrrf fJonr~
,JI)(/ ~(Jjf(1 ( <Jlul~

Si/.F-S· / l~X

MEN'.S CREW NECK
KNIT SHIRT

MEN'S DENIM FLARE
JEAN

/(I'.WI/ IVJ'II,hr 13 I ; i),'

II'!) 'II 100'" C(Jrrnn

SI/l S
I() ·IIJ

86c
BOXER LONGIE

T~?,?v~,:,~~r~.~,~,~lTV~~TS
VU/fH/!.>ulnnlf'f .t1',Hon

Your chO/ct> of HOVt'"

IrIH'('/f)" P(lfl{.~ in

f,iJ;( 11l,lflllil ( olll! ~



NU T ILL USTIIA lID MA TC/IIN(; ACc/ SSOfl/[ S

63" BUFFAN r $8.97
36" TIER AND VALANCE $6.97
PILLOW SHAM -::.~ $3.97

fAG.: ti HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALK

DOUBLE

$to. 91

HAPPY HAPPY

IJ~LD~-
NO-IROr~

PERCALE SHEETS
IN FUll COLOR!, I,d",,,,, ,.. ,1/

DRAPES 0""",1> yo,,,
{DOrru In c.x(.JlIIJ9 color ':O/1JPltfft'!Y wdj/hlblt> IfrrJp (Jf flO

Ir(Jf1J(lfj f1(:cd,'d rllf'j;~' D,',}u(u', ,1'1" plush .Hrd fu I(ufious now

50" X63" $7.97

SO" X 84" $9.97

75" X 63" $11.97

75" X 84" $14.97

100" X 63" $15.97

100" X 84" $18.97

H",J"'',! '""",'I/jllt

('urto/) VI"ry

,1ino,t)f'f!r

SALt: ft:ii,,'F.CT1VF. FOil TU .... SF.XT SiX DA.YS THHU TUt-:SDAY. MAY 6. 191~

I
~-~-1

j
I
I

--~l



OVAL FRINGED RUGS Tr,,,bl/on.,lIv 1",.. ",,1,,1
holCk,o,!- ',lIli1) (.()I(Jn_or>j/Jflflt.~, ., !JUJddl()(Jrfl (III/ w,th th,' l(j)</J(\.' ul

rllor,. I'><{}f'''\/V,' fil'l' ,It ./ budql-' IJI'I,';'" ((.I Chdf/fl'! r!l,' ';(:1'(/1' If/ Illy (rlflC!!

6'X~'~~g?
OVAL FRINGED RUG 3' X 5' $6.97
OVAL FRINGED RUG 18" X 30" 97~

SATISF ACTtnN (JUAIl A~Tn"\l Oil \\:F"n E IIAPPY TO II n"Ul\fD YO"" MON~;Y HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALF



{{/flq I,J~(")ll (-hrnrn,'u,rn

,'(}r;/' f,I,'(/I'\ /i(((,,/I(' five

f).JI,' /)11)1' rr,lvl'! .- .1$"'.

Dt''>!(lf/i'd I()f UIJd,>{ Jfm:$

.JrJd I,-,(}:.

REMINGTON'"

LADIES SHAV{:R
MOOft 1\1,\/20

FAC TORY nElJ~\ l'E
OF 5200 WI TN PROOF ...;

GUARANTU CARD GIVES
YOU A L OW COS r OF 56.91

';f 'H;V.JlaC" t;f'I:~

: Good Hou>ekeeping.'

)U '()ilf'l~ J ~1,/t,1j;

Th~·,nJ()sr.Jtlc control. St.'f-' ('Irough CIUt'

!oJ! v,uu.Ji {1'!"l/>t'JI,JfuI" IlId!cJtol"j UII (vIIHI'>

Iffgr..._- ......._..

r!'rii fI,J!)

10 MAGNETIC PAGES
PHOTO ALBUMS

tl":r' ;/,11'1"1.;/ ,n,UJnr'tli

b'e,iU(lfll! ;,;sort"rj {(lVI"~t If) fuil

[11.",' ."i'~·I'r,j( for 0'::-1 j',:ron:._

:\!,} 'noy.' 10.,,', pJU ",'1 ',/1":/ '10111 V,!!u.;l';,·

n,/'(Uf'f'" JiI~r S,'! VIlIi{ rli,'fllf('~ .~4If'n'

df'~'I(" rhr'i{) .111(/ ('(II/I" rtwrr: L'.'iI"

I
~--------------~----_._~.._~~~~----,-~~-------------.....,.----""'!,"i""""i.

HAf

111~
lATEs!,
[,~JfCJ( impot

All ""~
'ooly ~

1

~
~



Easv to Of!.'

(-'<J$V to cll1.Jn,

AssorWd
colo.r:;

,md

f-'.1f1r!y to h.w" for (hi'

(·xlr., OH' .of iet,· on nor
SU;r,lI7lN d.W.5 BuY

SPvf~r,,1. f'.JJV (0 ) (()rI'

lNfWfl nor"l lISI'

fCE CUBE TRAVS

A MODEL lJW2 Si'iCi' r,'n:k with rliJ/,{)

con/"unf 12 J(t>nlu~rJ .~PIU·:<:

MODEL BTR TdWf'l ,P'C!' (;1(;/<, 8 ';{1I("r' f.t/!;'<f

Jdf'S pluj rOINCI bar.

SPICE RACKS OF UNCOMMON
BEAUTY FILLED WITH EXOTIC"
SPICES GATHERED FROM
AROUND THE WORLD!. ..

MODEL
K15JJ

SLO COOKER 6 1/2 QT.

Oflt.'S, WiJV(~:t, ''fH'CI.,1 (fllstlflg "I·

r.-)Chrru'n" pow(!r h{lfufl(' wIth

brush mJ.'it hf'ad iltliKh"wnt

Of'_{iqm'd tOf wonwQ ond men.

REMINGTON™
STYlERIORYER

MIST HOT COMB

(;;,'mrllf)Y

chlorn,' ilnd

~
PERCOLATOR

Big -1 to 1:.1 ,-,up

rap.lory

.'i.lf/'lY

10eA .tor>

pO""l/p

b:H~:t'r

lor (',HV

c/t'amnq

AY·AWAY
VAIL ABLE IffgT..._..

Nes.co by Hoover.
Sr.tlf1lt+u SN'('I H)/r·pl.JfI", 46 {.lflll' ','!rfl'j/JI V('fU~

SpraY' H{'JrT! (fry, (rff or flglI r 1t,1II(/ l VIIi} S' ( (Jui

T FASHION WATCHES
rred $WIH df!'$fgm i1(fIII c%n;. FullV gLl.1rAJntffl~(J

,1tr:hes rlr:ctroniciJ11V rfftu'd .1nci tt':;fed, FI.'.HWI.'d
few of ttlP. many .~tVJ(!S WI" h.Wf'

PKG.OF

(I.,~ FREEZER CONTAINERS
_ PINTS 5 PER. PACKAGE

Aurnm,me rl,."me .t",,""'*N f'rJrlr "or .v,Wh""1 ~.~ I',PINTS .. 4 PER PACKAGE

I fogT ~::::~;'""ijj,,"" ~'6c le'rf¢ J~
I· ---------....;;:~--_1t_-----...;;-...,;;;.-.----+_--------..;...-~--_+...;;=---.;r--__::~_:_-~-i

~ ~.. .• -~aorn
LF ADHESIVE

PAPER



TRIKE
lt~ enolJfJf/ to tum the most mischievous
bOil or qirl ;11 to someone with a halo; .....
tll-,II/ullI}I", I.UI/!ourp[:! ;;:.lddif· o;Ii'!

:H',j r rJ.-,ndl~·h'ln) ,".j, ~,' i'l1,'(J ~'\/! rll. ,
qnrH ,"'1(j ,ffl'.,Oh;(\

De)uJI,t) wllJ!/'!W,J!J

f! fI'~ ~"f( rfi , fl./,,·

I 'r>,ld~

/,t 1/"'1 fI",i

10 SPEED BIKE
SCOUT 26"

~lfl'/ro .... , j'!'!!ow 11I7l5h. fr,11I11' \i,-"

M,.'n'·, })" ),:"!1JJ;;;;'"':7'91~/i(J<>p",'rJ

(j1'f'I!I!/'ilf 7",U!(!il -',r.H';:r-.,.,..-J/{h I:/'({I

er',li/flt,>d f,/Ii'hl'[ '.hlf, ,I"""{\. (;,\)r,'II;,'

30 :)/ ,I\t'!!d !I,I(J(jlI'/J,I!.\ Din'

('ITr~f~-r h"ldt.Jr,t,/v~'~. ~";'rOJ ",",-151' '''''''''' I'

C (~lt'J( il,/~'

COlorful dSSDftment. IdeM for iJll $Uf!H11t" fun

e7~1....._..............

WAGON
A real aid fashion value

,IIHI ,If I nld (lfrll' t~/vnflr:'

frJl fJov \ ,Jnd I/if!)

flflyhf ff'111J.1"'-r'd
r'tl,IIFlI'{ \,'lilrf1 .,,/II(f'

(rtfn, R(}(Jv SI:"'.
.';S" X 1I./'·)o.'.J i,

~i'lll·'·:'.

,1 MODI I
/;~i·l,hO{)



PAGE 11

Finest qU.J/iry 1h'en
polV. Ht.'.IVV dut',;
~bOS,f~d

Jlonuflum,h.mdJe

24 INCH

,~DINGNET

~.~"o"o_',
18 INCH
IIANDLE

.\ Il " "h ...·" .. ,II I. .. h~"";ol "p""
''''1" 1 "11"" .. ,h .. ,t d " 1 ""I

.. '.11./),1 ........ ''',.'' ; ..n· " f~_.f1o

"I Ih .. lUll .. "/,.,,,.-11 ,al t;tI,."u';
.. tll 1\,,111, , .." .. I~ .. " Ih~' H~", '.

, .. , flh"'1 "I w,ll wl1 '''1> .. , "'llp .. , .. hl.,
~I,"" ~I ., ,·,,,n\loIl.llIl .. ,ill"""fll
utl~fol"h"" "".II,;lIltl"nl JI"oI~1

IIAPPY IIMPY WILD SALE

HAPPY HAPPY

'11~ I

•

/lflx.'OOI(H/U

fl1.ItIIt'fl(f!l/l'

WISCONSIN PRICE .'•• $4.25

A cI,USIC

lot m."lY
Yfhln... dod

(oul/II ('(Wulff!

ro t",hr> on ,1fIV

fW.J'vY~"qllt c.'onl/u-ll (Of,

1I",Jvy frr.-:,hwata Iii!!"! :,>.,lfw,Jfu
n"t~', Od-ft'tdIllIlIU. Ir.Ul'N'/h-'iJ HWI.'/

!JI.~.In.. SJfHr,~ff'd

meed! /m.Jfw.() .

..4I'I',C"lfll".,tdy
TOO Vdl of 1.', It)

1'001 "nwl. (!t-/)f>ntl..,hlf' irnd
t'l('OIlOl11/(:.,'. Touqh C'vco/;'If(: c.up.

IIW'( pm" 'burtun.
~r.'III1II·H ~rl'tlllltJr'

quu/t'.

740 ft"f'( of '0 lb. (t:tt

rnofll/frl,u,wocill/t.'

TW(~'iSICdPCrfOm:::'or~:?~1I0~~4~"'!'~'~~4~O"S~"~V~'~lh"""'" ~~,.d~
non-eorrosw. Cycolac, Sdl1uluicnriny !J"8rs, f,lx<r rI'u; rod 0"'''' Ji"",,,,,,,,, 1"",,11,'. 0,'0"''' "I,II"d 'lwei,;, ,,/ld (,,,. *' I

CompiBle willi IS lb. lint Zebto mooofil_t IinB.

WISCONSIN PRICE" $7.13 FIREARMS NOTICE

W..., ..... tor ...
Iportun.n in 1trict
compO.nee with all
Federal, Stat••nd
local reeu,.tionL

} or r,Ie'"
/u',/llrnJ,UIl'I'

,lnd rf~r llf"i r
prort"Cf'n!1

Inl ~ flur b().,J(

I nquH

OI.JAKEH S7A n
on CHAMPION-OUTBOARD MOTOR Oil

*-ZEBCD

-
Largc hottom C0I11p•• rrrrHmt for rT'('/s ilnd hl'.JVy qr.u

D'.fw bolt I;,tdl. Rn.:C1Sl'(/ h,mdff',.

1

I



I4IuMUL

If qll/e~ your

dOIJ ,J 1/I1((ou.

co.J(

~
GOLF CLUBS

'WALKEfI"

A good Jjfd,(r.'r 51'( '. ,iii it),> h"(jlllnr"r

m~(!ds. Sf~( conSists. 01 .2 w/)()d~ r 1 3),

5 'fons (3-5-1'9p). Wilson's (JII,Jfltv mad;'
that rct;,J/fs for mud' mor'

FLY SWATTER

Sturdv pl.-,st/c.

ilS'S(ut/'(/colors

, fl ~;" I 'Il..-." .. ,Il\i<' l.lo1t'",.;1 "p.lf\
....~".-oj ,." ~" «,I .•-, 'It" ,1 H"Il' ".<\
.. ' .. ,l~hl .. .t" ..

~~ tI, .. 1'''1'' ,.) I,,,,,h.~. ~,d (.d.... ", •

•

::;~:;~••~",\II " .. "f> ",,,',, (1,,- Il,"",~.
1'"'''''-'\''' ,,,]\ ,..II, ,,' """"1,,,.1·1.
11.-\\' "" """'1',,1->1>1,

~~Il~f ". II,," '''.11""".",1 .1" ," ,

PET'M

DGFiSIYitl
go-DAY

FLEA COLLAR
OR CATS AND DOGS

OucH" (1f',J coli", .uolltJd
diJ9'" Ol.'cll:, thl' 11/',1 coll,JI

ft"rt-s Ju//'nq fI",H .1> ~(liln

,IS it Ispl"c,'d ,HOI/lid
dog's fl('CA:

AIds JfJ tlcA ('~nff()/

('sf}t'cJ.'JIIV In (h,' "t'ol:k ,/(r-'."

FI(s dOfJ." of at.my ,H/l:'S

101/'1.'( of (/p'

out ch.-lIn with

Swrvf'/ SlIdP

-at '~,.K:h 1~!Jd.

Know wl1t:(lJ~

your pt,'! IS

,HillI'runt','.

Jpt!f.:i"IIV

m,u!o to fill
yrRJr per fr&m ,_. "" -- i
fl,,'JS

t



A 4lJIIn/"."SJtJIi

~ LAW.N CHAIR

~ATISI'ACTION GtJAnANTF,I!D OR WF.'RI! IlAPPY TO RI!I'VND YO\JR MON.F.Y'

rorh 22" 3.1 / 2 H'.P.
ROTARYMO@

24"
-B-QUE
GRILL

380$Q. Iflch
cooking grid
iJrOd. RemOll8db/8

tripod Jf19$. 4 position
MODEL J}O$itlvt!' grid lIdjustJ1Jont.

·~~~::-l······'·-..,..+..__.•::"--;'_;";::'O<!-'cEh.'!!'!'..CJ!.!a.Ct!'!...-.

PAGE 13



,~ I

IDNlOMAJlE ..~.~
TORCH KIT

IIIIrsll
15 SHELF WALL UNIT

Here is chtt bri~ t~ modqrn look In ,rem stO'lfgB sIIttiving .
A tPrfrely tf«sii1n concept with "'''' oye .ppe'" and major
ltufrt'4.Jr31 adv.JntotgBS. HlII1dsomo silvcr she/vt1l with sptuldifJf}
fJ'I'!bb/; f/£iJin finidl contrast beautifully with /.ashion gray
pOSts. An exclusive shBiI fio/If, TWists. pM/nil, rust1IJg,
SCfiltrhing ..,,,,,1 dircolod,tsJ. Split POlls 1Mr".,it .trundle
.'TlIfl9tIH"'I!ntt.

19" TOOL BOX

MODEL TX9

IEINIOMAJlE

Imt.-mt /uJht1nglof

ItU(JII( ht.'.1f to do

tfwjob.
Rep/xu ,.our
,ynpry cylmdrr now
.." J low. low prICe'

Up (0 15 tin. burning runt,~

WISCONSIN PRICE .. $1.10

PROPANE 'CYLINDER

liD
IIIIfmI
~.-._....•

'.'

n",. I
I
•

LATEX
WALL FINISH

TodsY~s pOfJular colors will
brighten your walls to a glim·
mering freshness. ~nd will hil~1J
a mlrvelous ,fftlCl on your
budget. EIISY to apply latex
dnt!S in h4llf _an hQJJf. Easy
waft!f clean-up. '

.....



MODEL
710

4 PC.
TUNE --UP

kIT

I'L us
F.E. r. 5240

00

714- ft~mot(: control Sr"rt.f~r _~wltch

--<13- fWO" tUning .5WI (ch
'15· compn:,is/on WHor

PrOf''''':: ( your

JA· L SERIES

!E-Z IUDEj
ULTRA HEAVY DUTY

·SHOel' ABSORBERS

ti~I!!I~
FRFf MOUNTING AND CREDIT TERMS

NO TRADE IN flEDUIfIED.

4 P,LY POLYE~TER .CORD

BLACK
WALL
TIRES

HAPPY HAPPY

11I'DNrI
A srrOfJ9, (0119/J, ru.rJ9r'(j tIm for fir" rid.~ of your Jilt!tlmr} ,if ..J {JrlCt!

you Cdn riflnrtl

K;,... ·(I AfY!t'f1LI

I~J.J1JtlflJj!

LFI I. 1'1 1.1'16 I. 1'7,1

11.'70 1.1'79 - 1.1'47

CASH REBATE

.~nt;; ...uu··

LEE·
OIL FILTER

ProtHf.. t VOId /It'W (:,'If ~'hlrriJrHV

n'I'''lu'o'f' boOI ~)lId(j't'· ,jflr) ,lOti

- -- ----

WE'RE HAPPY SERVING YOU
~ =- -=---=------===---::=

SATISFACTION Ol,lARANTI!ED OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY PAGII: 1~



, -

~SALE EFFECTIVE FOR TilE NEXT SIX DAYS T1I1tU TUI':SOAY. MAY 6. 11I7~HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALE

TOOTHPASTE
The toothpdStfJ tht· whob~ filOJr/V

will Jove to ute

6.402.

REGULAR OR MINT

PAGE 16


